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Police Round Up Ctiild Gang 
After Daring S$,(K)0 Raid
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ti.nek I'.f th<- f'lire 
(Hie of 'he fir'ft*. en,.>'v;p h:.d a
•f the b-antiitj I than n.dnt the gii.n, 
•Jiri'ftuch tbe!w'«rrt hHfti, »»>lrg
' . i f t h c - l  t i ' i - ; i o  a  c l i ’. o h  i t ' u g  f t l ' H i g s b t e  a ?  B I U N D I S I ,  I t f t l y  ' A P >
rtan't tfte'iC.f the Hen a! Hank of I'anadft ’ ti*ifty c h a" r g e d
e jc r - . 'v . (t.ftii’t dv that” arnl wu» j ft'c-«fttn.!cti<.n \k('>rk.
g'.ft!.K<yd dow n. I*rui.» w e re  |.lBce<! a g s i n i t
'ITie bi'ir.dit*. thon  wor.t ta th e . ' - h #  c rao l i tG  w a ’! of th e  bu ildu ig  
bark of ’he r'oso. holding th r  t'-’ b r fv e r i t  f u r th e r  dainaK e
-  Pi»-'fi»r!e til Marco, llied in tiwmi 
ievrn ndjoinlng the »ti.rr They tl|v 
a coffi lor j>a*t th«
luidet.ft h.iil " i «'.nlsiM.in.iity ton-
S im rad lc  v an d a lisu i ,  winiio'.v to ian e t l  21i, including fi6 jKilue- '• jjuj th d  foiur [h r on ;
ftiiiUfthing ami th rnw in g  of rocks  m en .  A lrno it  all tif tlie in ju r ie s  (. . ,[ ,tur,(j n r . i r  the u t e  will nut
a t  po lice  continued Into the  e a r ly  w e re  m in o r  an d  th e re  w e re  no ,) \jntil i. l otutii j b
m o rn in g  hour'*, but c ity  atvl i«>- fa 'a l i t iC ' .  T im u i- ' t  i- h Id H*' t .o d  one w.us
lice  o ffU 'tab  said th e  s i tu a t io n ;  TTicrc w as  o ne  .sli'sttmg ic -  Edcm  11-1 i-nkmg i.* u - I ’.m;!- 
r e m a u ie t i  u nder  con tro l  and  the  is ir ted .  P o l i c e ^  > 81(1 H o I k u I  . j j y u  p , , , , , .  ^,.(1  c r i m i n a l  rec-
f o u r  - M |uarc  - m ile  tro ub le  rone  j G re e n ,  21. a  N e g r u. '■st*''|o,,i. i„ j . j , , | , t re .d .  
w as  r e tu rn in g  to  r e l a t i i e l v  n o r - jw o u w led  S a tu r d a y  n igh t w h e n ’ M cW i!H am s,
m a i  ope ra t ions .  Alxiut 28 |>er- he  t a i l e d  a km ft oii a l u l i o l -  \ i c e - n r e 'k i c n t  of th e  Infer- 
rolls w e re  a r r e s h d .  m a n  who w as  chastiiK iHusons p r< . i‘h nt o t  tm  i n t i r
Som e 1,.500 ixilicc cunllnutxl to th ro w in g  c an s  a t  a )uitrol c a r ,  
l a t u r a t e  th e  a re a ,  us the  is d lc e .  Roy Wilkins, ex ecu t iv e  se c re -  
r a d io  reluyexi sp ra d ic  r e i s i r ts  of t a i y  of the  N ationa l  A ssocia tion  
wlntiow' snia.shing a n d  l«x>ting,| for tlie  A d s a n c e m e n t  of Colored  
m o s t ly  on the f r m g e i  of th e  P eo p le ,  culled  utxiii the  fede ra l  
n - r t h  Philadeliftfiia s e  e t 1 o n, I  K ov er iu n en t  to Inves t iga te  ttu' 
w h ich  rcm ainei l  u n d e r  a 21-hour 1 r io ts  in P h ilade luh in  a.s well as  
c u r f e w . i In o t h e r  n o r th e rn  cille.s, sugge.«t-
'n i c  (lolice force in th e  scc t ion i  ing  th a t  th e  rio ts  w e re  p l a n n H .
liHe ri-! tf.d tsl under h!ft rct.st G m o’f". rc*. at cun 
and the other a lo.aded rifle : in their c* rci .snioi 
( p u c k t v  ; n
•I'int, :.t..d let' Staff Sgt. T J Kelly of the 
• w id  ft-t irt* <1' Rel.iwnft UCMP detachment,
m ae.i'!ue clii> he toafdrig v,fai«'>tii Jr.to tin
n a t io n a l  ETrearius  C .uniiany,
serteftl into a wcajxin h t asked‘mot>
Employee At Store Sneaks Out 
To Bring Policemen Onto Scene
AROUND B.C.
varied from ilOO to the present 
1.500 during the three day* of 
fttrife.
Mayor H. J. Tate emtshaslied
that a clenr-the-strcet.s order, bs- 
ftued Saturday, remained in ef- 
^fccV. The v.roclamation, falling 
•tinder an 1850 law, made it a 
misdemeanor, with a maximum 
penalty of two years in prison, 
for anyone to be on the streets 
without legitimate Ini.slness. 
Tate, In a proRiesi siatement
Wilkins, in a telegram to At­
torney-General Robert F. Kcn- 
neiiy, said that because of Uie 
stmllartly of the riots, "the sus­
picion Is wide.spread that . . . 
the)' have l)een planned and that 
^lersons had l>een paid to start 
and to keej) them going."
Troubles In New York State, 
Cliicago and Philadelphia, Wil­
kins said, " 0 1 1  started with a 
(x)lice disimlc and jiroceeded to 
the wholesale hxitlng of .stores."
Yellowhead's 
Contracts Set
.‘nc.nkixi out of the store and ' oii'erisi one man In the driver’s 
ummotuxi ('om table* (hxirg'-; t ‘e:d and two others to lie on 
Til a/e.in and RecN Fortin, in I tiie ground.
the au'-i to answer n f.al, e I'olice said the officers were
who wag an e>e-wttness to the 
aciiderit. said he ordrrevl the 
! uihimK' cleared before the col- 
lap'-e fx-cuir-d. Ifc .-aid a ciack 
ai'S enrtxi in the wall ttien "u ntc 
•uddeiil.'." tiie frcuit of the 
batiiiing fell in.
Bob Taylor, owner of the 
clenners, raid he did not think 
on the c.-.r In the back lane and any of the cu.fttoiners' clothing
was damaged, but he nddwl;
‘Tt is all m vered by in.'iur- 
ance anvway.”
llowiwcr. « 'lo re  rmnlovfe ftiii im- i 'i  m im- i,.i> ■%m r ii ** r m m'iomer  i ui  vs'on’t sav a w ord '
Police .said the Ixiys clImlK-rl 
through a courtyaid window 
. .1 t 1 o . V kl'*̂  building where the
i As ,v(xin as thebuilding can liei store owner Mrs Haf.bufglnr alnrin ncro-s the street. I ttien m it bv gunfire from an -. reinforced sufficiently for it to ]  :----------  L____IJ___
The com tabte* were r'let liv . oiher baiuiit staiuiiiu* i" th e . 1k' entered safely, all the con-
gunfire fnnn a bandit at tin.' dixirw av. TTic man then wheeled j tenlM. including cloUiing, will be
rhxir returned it, then advancfxt and daslusi nut the front dixir | removed to the firm 's Shops
mrmtx-r* of a child gang, r.sng-Mocil down 
mg in age from eight to H. r*«.t:n wl.cie Mr* dT Mutco 
with tfic daring F3,(,*.xi,(A<,i lire slept, rntetixl the store ftrxl got 
iS5.(»,sn burglary of 4  Jewelry I awas with ail the jewelry on 
-sli.ire at nearby Cellino San ibftplay.
^lf‘fco. First tl[) that the job might
ITiey said the burglars left tiave Iseeri done tiv youriKsterf 
not a due  but were tracrxT tx-- came from a |«>licrman wjio re* 
cnu'.e Mime of the Uiys were ealh-rl '.ceing ."eveta! Ixivs lolt- 
haniiing out caraincb tcxi UB, ci lug m .it the store In tire eve- 
erally the next day. And one ning. He rcmemlxrtxl them lie- 
eight-year-old xtiried suspicion' c.iu-e they were not children 
when he told rpiestioner.s stul> who lived in the neighbithixxl. 
txirnly: I ‘nK. pHillce followi*d a trail of
“VnlcKH the chief talks, I ‘ liberal gift.s of candy some boy ■
had iH-en handing out. And that 
le<l to the eight-y ear-old whose 
words, ixilice .said, convinced 
them they were dealing with a
well-oiijani/ed gang.
^We^jpier Satellite To Be Boon 
Against Canadian Forest Fires
OTTAWA 'CPi Ttie United| Two areas of Canada should 
States' newest weather satellite dienefit most from the new sys- 
ftciit aloft Friday to liegin iihoto-i tern. Dr. Rettle said, 
giupldng the global weather I "The Pacific Coast w ill really
throu.th the dec(i shoiu le<l by 
cmnloyees and relnforcemcritv.
Police said the employees 
warned the [x>llcerncn two set.' 
of stairs led up to the b.ack of 
the store from the basement. 
However, n man with n loath'd 
tceafxifi carne up the stairs and 
wn>- -hot tleacl.
He was Mr. P inbh, who had 
apimrentlv managed to evade 
1 Ihe bandits and make his wav 
to the cellar to pick up n semi- 
nutomnlie rifle.
KAMI.OOP.S (C P i-P la n s  are 
going ahead for the Vellowhead 
route Unking central B.C. with 
.\lberta. Highways M inbter Ga- 
glnrdi ft aid Sunday. One 27-mile 
contract now is ajxm for tenders 
and a second contract for con- 
.structhiri near Blue River will 
be prepared Irnnitsliately, he 
raid.
SIIOOTINCJ (ilA R fii:
AI.BFRNI (C P i-R o tx rt I/ruls 
Kapchiiisky, 22. has been com­
mitted for trial on a charge of 
criminal negligence laid in con­
nection with an Incident at 
nearby Spioat l.ake where Wil­
liam Olebar. 22. ft-uffeitHl thret' 
bullet wounds In Ihe groin and 
one In the arm .lune 2ti when 
a pistol fired. No trial date wins leader.s of four
Meanw hile. iNilice converged I bullet.
with another bandit
One commandeered a taxi 
and was still being sought by 
police.
The other ran down the street 
with a rifle in his hand. Police 
.said they exchanged several 
shots with ffie suspect cornered 
in a nearby .shed.
"When the su.spect's rifle 
Jammed, he threw It out from 
under the shed and came crawl­
ing out." Insp. Perron said. He 
had lieen hit In the thigh by a
Caiiri premises.
Tlie construction company 
Iruilding the Royal Bank said it 
was fully covered by in.vurance.
B.C/S Toll 5 
In 63 Deaths
Reuther Meets Familiar Foes 
As Auto Contracts Fought Out
Commons Leaders Meet Again 
In Bid To End Flag Deadlock
OTTAWA (GPi
picture, may mxm heli> Uana- 
dians deal with eveiytliing from 
ice conditlon.s on t h e Great 
Iaike.i to forest fires.
Dr. R. S. Rettle, the National 
Ileiearch Connell's officer In 
chiugo of satelllti' reception
Inmefit liecaiise up until now 
forecasting out there luus been 
extremely difficult. The satel­
lite should also lie very usebil 
In helping transatlantic aviation 
from Gander, Nfld,
"Bicul f o r e caft.tlng in the
ft,et.
AIYSTIIRY DKATil
VANCOUVF.R (CPi - Homi­
cide detectives Sunday were 
Investigating the d e n t h of 
riiaries Forbe.s David.son, .5.5, 
found lying behind a Skid )loa<I
work, said the council hn.s Ix'ou vvholo country will Ix-nefll lui, hotel with a fractured skull.
receiving alxad 10 |>icture-i a well iKftcause forecasters w illdu\ from the Nimbus siaicecraft, 
and the new system has Indi- l '« 'e  more Information alxail 
rated "enormous iKitentinl." 'A rctic weather conditions.
Fulton Says Time Ripe Now 
To Suggest Changes In BNA
VANCOUVKR iCP>- K. Davie 
Fulton, leader of the B.C. Pro­
gressive Conservative Party. 
Pfiid Sunday the time is rRie for 
the fixlcral government to sug- 
je.st chnnge.s . In the Hritisli 
orth America Act 
He ftuggeiited, in a newit 
release, the federal government
amended by the British House 
of Commons.
Mr. Fulton presided over a 
series of conferences from IM» 
to IlMil when talks Viroke down 
iH'cause Snskatchewaii and l}ue- 
Ik'c could not agree on certain 
sections.
Mr. Fulton said there w«i >. iw
(Hiuld rnbe »uch kssues asi little standing In’ the way of 
tn  aty.making iwwers to iHj dis- agreement and that discussion
PATIKNT I.AIPROVFS
VANCOUVKR (CPi -  Wnnda 
Davie,s, H, of Ilarelton, was 
reiKirted In satksfnctory condi­
tion In a city hospital following 
surgery to remove a brain 
ab.-ftccs-s. MI.S.1 Davies was In 
serious condition when brought 
here bv an emergencv RCAF 
flight fixmi Rmlthers Salurday. 
Her ailment slai tisl with an ear 
Infection.
(T.AIMH RKfORD
VKTORIA (C P I-F ran k  Hart­
shorn. 23, a .shlityard worker, 
Suni'^ay claimed a coiillmioii.s 
roller-.skating record after skal- 
Ing steadily for 2(1 hours aial two 
minutes. Four comoanlons who 
started skating with Hartshorn 
Frldav dropiied out long Ix'fore 
Hartshorn eollu|i.sed at 8:13 a.tn.
— Die House 
of Ihe fiv*( 
parties 111 the Coiiimon.s met to­
day in a further attmipit to 
break the deadlock over the flag 
Isft'Ue.
.lu.sllce Minlft,ter F a v r e a u. 
government House lender, con­
ferred in hlfl office with Gordon 
Churchill of the Conservatives, 
Stanley Knowles of the New 
Democrats, and Cliarles-Arthur 
Gauthier of the Credltliites.
By THE CANADIAN PRFISS
Five per.sons were killed In 
weekend British Columbia accl- 
dent.s, in a cros,s Canada acci­
dent rash that killed a total of
ca.
Two men died in traffic acci- 
dent.s, one man fell from a 
wharf, another was struck by a 
train and a G.5-year-old man was 
, beliuveil the victim of a driver 
no Social Credit failed to remain at the
scene of an aci ident.
T h e r e  w a s  
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  a t  (he  m ee t in g .  
Hou.se Ixftiider A, B P a t t e r s o n  
b e ing  out of tiiwn, H o v 'ev e r ,  it 
wa.s under.s tood Mr. F n v re n u  
w a s  to  In form  Socia l  C red it  
Ix ' t id e r  T h o m p so n  of the  re-
f t i U l t S ,
T h e  confi ' r i 'uee  got u n d e r  wav 
alKMit 12:10 p .m . F.DT, a 
n r ln c i jm ls  o th e r  than  Hie mln- 
I ' i ter a r r iv in g  l a t e r  th a n  the 
.scheduled noon fdart.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Seven Countries In 
On Military M oves
LIMA, Peru tneuternl — 
II),. i Seven countrieii. Including the 
U.K., will take pnrt in military 
cxerciHcH, known u« Ojieration 
Ayucuclio, In Peru starting Dec. 
8 it was announced Sunday, 
O t h e r  countries participating 
are Argentina, Bolivia, Colom­
bia, Paraguuy, Peru, and Vene­
zuela.
euftiftCil at Ii constitutional con 
in fe ren ce  in Octolier a t Charlotte­
town. P.F..I,
Mr. Fi|ltoii, a former federal 
ju^ilke. nilnUtcr, ta id  h« Utod to 
get a general agreem ent by 
nHlerut and i>rnvlncinl govern­
ment* on a formula for am- 
inend-Uio BNA Act,
of amendment to his formula 
were aiMimpriate.
"D ie  tm|x>rtant thing Is that 
we should get united action on 
the quesHim of bdnglng our 
coniitltutlon and ita amerulmeni 
under our own custody and 
control," he said.
ATTENDANCE l]P
VANCOUVKB (CP) -  A total 
of 471,093 iKftrsons attended Ihe 
Pacific Natlonat JSahtbttkm dur« 
Ing the flrftt week of the ISM 
fair, officials rejiorled Sunday. 
The flgurx' was ufi 3,718 com
i.t.n/ftvi, .Mr, Fulton's part.v hokis noiim rcd with the satne pcrkKl of
'Hie act HOW cun I only b«i fceut» in the B.C. IcgislMturc, Mho HW3 Kxtiihltlon.
Four Said Killed In Train Smash
WKKTEHVOOHT, Ncthorhmd.s (AP> -  Four persons 
were rejxirtcd killed today when a Dutch and a German 
train collided near here, not far from tlm Dutch-German 
liorder.
No End In Sight For Flag Deadlock
OTI’AWA (CPl — No end to Parliam ent's flag stale- 
niate wa.s in sight t(xlay after a 40-mlnule metdlng of Hou.ftO 
leader* of four of the five parties in the Commons.
Little Damage Caused In L.A. Quake
I.OS ANGF.I.KS (AP> - n u ' Ixih Angeles ari'ii was 
Jiggled by a short, sharp eartluiuake at 3;58 p.m. Sunday, 
but the most serious damage,s re|K>rted were some giasses 
fthaken off n tabic and a roast jarred out of its roasting 
pan.
Mr. K. Hands Out Nuclear Warning
GKNKVA (Renteri) — ftovlct Prem ier Khnishehev wnrri- 
ed today that the military liotri wa.i an obf.lacle to tlio full 
development of the peaceful atom. ' .
CANADA’S lliaii-i,OW
■Dltawa ....... ..................... .
Prince George ........ .
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DCTROIT (AP) -  Walter P. 
Bcuther, United Auto Workers 
president, was to face his famil­
iar foes today after nj>jinrcntly 
quelling a brief but stormy re­
volt within his unlon'H ranks.
Ri'uther was set to put In an­
other iiersonal apiiearance at 
the bargaining table as the IJAW 
and Chrysler Corj). continued ef­
forts to hammer out a new and 
pattern-setting contract.
Current pacts with Chry.sler 
and fellow auto industry giants 
General Motor.s and Ford, orig­
inally Kchedulcd to expire tfKlay, 
have been extendcHl until Sept. 
9.
31ial was the ,‘trik(> deadline 
handed (!hrysier by UAW lead­
ers last week. The dale is two 
days after Labor Day, when the 
Democratie presidential candi­
date traditionally kicks off his 
election cnrnimign.
Chrysler, the smallest of the 
automotive big three, showed no 
sign of plan.I to ini|aov(< on the 
contract offer made to the UAW 
on Aug. 17. The union rejected 
offers from all three companies 
as Inadciiuate.
Reuther iumI top UAW offlcinls 
faded a brief flurry of protest 
over the weekend at a meeting 
of the GM workers council, 
which rcprcsent.s some 3,34,000 
GM employees.
B'onurd WcxKlcoek, elih'f of 
2 the union's GM department, con-
\
WALTER KiaiTIIER 
. . . Midit healed
ceded that some workers are un- 
htqipy with the decision to pick 
Chrysler Instead of the larger 
General Motors as tlu; target for 
a |x>Bslt>le strike.
Several men who said they 
were UAW m e m b e r s  from 
plants of GM's Ternstedt divis­
ion picketed the council meeting 
.Saturday to protest the fact that 
GM was iKit selected.
IT WAS THAT PERFUME SIR
Kiss Not Worth $ 3 5 ,0 0 0
I.OS ANGF.I.I2S (A P )~Just 
because a whiff of To a Wild 
Ilo.Me perfume fanmxl Gay­
lord llichuids' ardor to flame, 
tha t's  no reason he should 
pay $33,000 for the klas he 
stole f r o m  the fragrant 
woman who wore Itf laya a 
Superior Court Jury.
'ITie Jury of seven women 
and five men dellbernled an 
luair and 1,3 mlnuteii Friday, 
tJicii returned a unaiilmous
verdict iiguln.'ftt Mrs. Cather­
ine BKuicy, 33, of Malibu.
Mrs. Barney, a weaker in 
an acro.soncfl plant, had aiiked 
$33,(K)0 clomagi'H for physical 
and m e n t a l  Htifferlng *he 
claimed she tiiffered In 1002 
when lUchanJs oaltod liar and 
klnied her.
Klchards, 43, now of Ilock- 
fonl. 111., wns,n plant guard 
at Ihe time. He contendHl <hat
1
self with UTeNii,tlbh; perfiinio 
and that his embrace and 
kl is were brief aiKl light, 
Richards' wife, Boimle, 33, 
said she dfMi'Hn't mind If her 
hulband glvi-M other women a 
"friendly kiss" and thnt » « • 
tna kind ti« gave Mib, Loonoy, 
After the Jury ruling In fu-> 
vor of lUchardif, M ri, Ifldi. 
aids gnvu him i r  |dha, A
r«. fxwncy bad douiicd bee. | friendly one. For notlilng,
w j u m  t  m m m m A  » 4 B . t  M O i i .  M m .  n .  t t i i
NAMBMNmS
Gaglardi Supports Plan 
Against Drinking Drivers
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Flag Debate Unfurls Again;
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n k  Iftie'y »t«..n;.c| or E ca fiy jll, SJ ft.ial Jl, toe 
«i',i.!...g ;fti«  part;** r.:.ct
Prt.'tn ft (.'.....'iijeri fttJ'ie ttef'ft-.
.ItCitotT ■'Weke ;u.st l«ef'-XJ to 
h if i!  We have n .ore a n ie i.i- ,  
rr e r *5 rc.tdv The fo»erEn..-nt i Leader I. C 
will have to liftcft do'wts fttx,’:n 
; Ffutr 
‘ ■'rtie I
%ccKi i.5 6
Oil; V.iC
6 lliUUrvi 
10 fI 1. U t
in  o  n t h j.  
lO U fvri  h e  \»o.xld h?.\^
A .g
! toe
a  to ■
X O d 
‘• l i p
ta:.g | J t .au * i  ii i j t ie f t  i  re .l j- ;0 '’ *-r; o toe .r i  be i iev e  A n ie r i t a  
g c c i  ftJ'O-j'ii «*X-gn to  ftftlft'o-' get le t  ft.ttogeth*.f.
xxiii liie fr»..rae‘i*oxi erf ft r-e'* I A h:gfa-rft.E.ki£ij{ Vieuiftrnese erf- 
stft.Ll.e go'i> e.rtto.'iei.t,. | ftciftJ i ikd  to is  curxesiAiifdeiiv re-
Vi j-i.e 0‘el-to hftft t#i ftpiairttot 0  *^-'0  •
pe< >-.«aaj eoc.:;.-es. t»« * t o  be  to e j  *'i ftra ft.t n i - c a  *.gfti6 s t  toe 
u..Tftet I'f heftvy * t t* r i .*  a  t o * ' Coai.aiOiXZiU ftt j o i  # fe .  Hot 
lOto* toe stok.e*.iftr.t ffccl i t  liiftt toe
T h e  C ic o to ' t o i i t r ,  hftv*'. Viet Cciig u  th« t t o y  i t ro i ig
c'j*i.rged fo.' > e i i 4 t h a t  to e  s f t i- j i 'f tb**  p oh h c f t l  grt;c;> c i t o  R'iftj;
tv".ka'ft.'tog lii S./x.t*i V le t  Aa.1 a In
ft i e t t f t ' i i  i.eiifte it i» n e J i f t . j  a 
test»f.oe.i;t to the V.t to».c<..cj.e 
4>eeY..i!c Uiftl they b«y« t«reu »?■., 
Vi) orgftc.iiw saris  «.ii e i t e o i k e  
CcitiRv iJUit m o ie to e is !
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B, I . ,  'VlF-.'^RN’i ,  CHkiuftji^iai *Vufi«"fyLsw, wi!! b e  i a  
V ei ' i i i ta  e v e ry  VVeii.fteid.i) * i  P i 'u e  & M e o i e r  
R e i h ) ,  2 'A>’ - 3 i.'hti A v e  , a ik I w ill  i v a i l a b k  fo r  
c '« 5s u l i4lK.«i i>a I t iv o i to iC P ts ,  ' I ru i - l  Bus.u:k.,ys, M o r t -  
f , i£ e  L o - i iu  a n d  a i l  ly ^ x ^  c i  B us , .ness  a a d  P c r w a * !  
L o i n s .
'.fttoe I;
.tfstRfs w e re  tievpf »ftki In  th e
■ T'-'irsf-.totoe t h e r e  h sv e  t ’c e a  
tnree Tr.eet"? gs <’f rs rty  !e».>vro 
k w o  .'oeet;*"*' (rf H io .ie  l f 6.Crf;
s te
'S.T"0
ae-
tw a
Id r.
'f t«1 ;.f»"'es <>! p r iv a te
r e j  te a
he  'w.........
t',., .''5 .
•rl:.  'I ! ' .c r . t :  
V e  w as  
r '*
H e l a t r f
S . i i e  t h e  l.Jl.< «rft! g o - v e r n n '.e s i t  H c " .„ 'e  ' r . a t
f
i. .n , r  ;s .* ag  '••.'t! :h «
^■■tftte* IS its e  t « .  er;S  ( i a l {  v.f l i ' i i .  
kis cn>..» ’'L‘y hvrly s...,*';e'.n-
: i : i l  ! : . e  I '  S  k h e a ', , . t»  i . i . t t f '
..Sri.e .0  V ;r t Ivftr'i ... gb, '..Lft
i't . .'.ed
l le ,S  i. h':i.',.a ;■ i '. f .a . ig e  w a r  t ' t ’fi"
i.a ft k ' .U f  d a te . l  A‘..g [I i i  g'sl* 
i . i i  w h i i t s  t*.ie t e ' . ’ i f t !  t.i.-;;.;!'iiVVee ■ r
MOhrn-KAL tCp! Air Ciy*'-- k> 111?;.),..r iiie «rau«..va. ,, , .r-"! , •('?
F i ' « . e »  t o e  f . n t  « n b . i . t s f r . * n  t - r t e . !  a ,  w u  a  ,% ji : r t  . n , . .a t . . .  11, s . i i e  ’ h e  la> .<«rft! g o - v e r n n '.e s i t  * ’ r a t  -f * ’..he  t e n . o i . t t r e
ft ; - i  *...;.: tO thr' l u . : . ; h  k . s u -  !-.» ft =■■ hcO ...e-,1 l>vC 1 > O - h h to g  . 5,# v. rTe e - t a t 'h . - f 'O  V n t,d.e 'h:-. O ' e !
to  os'ft eft iVh, sftkl huaYfty t o n s ! ^   ̂ _ f-.ag r'c;..<.'!atici.n JoTie IS. ar»3 t o * . n . \ r t i  Lit iera 't : ,  five (.'•trir.-tva-
l«f;.n  ■'■*' a r e  s e a i i b t *  ft l i r e  s.fcey T h e  u B i c i a l  N e w  C T ito a  o e * » -("onsef v o t i v e *  r o s e  t a  d e f e n c e  o f  t i v e i  a r n i  c e e  m e m t e r  f r o m  .■
th e  Tied EftilgR. th e r e  h a v e  . ^ i ^ h  <f t h e  t h r e e  t m i U e r  p a r - t
- J .4 4 .- . .X .  j ,  viv.ild ! - i r i n  a
te  •essV'fis ue tv ire j ;  t.'p- 
iV ktie!U"her s . -a l l  fft-Itof 
e th deadk tck
:y L.t
tt ..'r..p:*is k iu c c g t s  th e  fcfttur* U ' ftgeuvy bruaii-. a a  th e  lejrfy. P e - ' - h e  Tied 
h is  n u | h t  h a v e  le>.i to ft k ing  ft** <'ue vrf 25 C o m m u n u t •:t * f « 135
'i.»*S rrf p f v t n t f t  f jo u i  ffftr iks 
.An tor.it*jsisjriftB, «*i'»l*Sfir<! the  
NVft Y rft taad  go \  rffi.fT;ris.t oHl- 
f i a i .  w as  * 5.>4.ioirs!«.t i s  iu s  n>ui>'
different ri^eohes.
p.ftii .e i in v 4l«S to U v  the  g ! in a x l* i , i jm  ( 'o n 'e r v a t tv e *  <x,.-fttr‘. b - ' u .a ja i> ;y  s i , .ad  t x  rra it 'u -d  In 
ftiifk. for ft H ire l in g  o t  t l  t o m - l u t i n g  *8, th e  l i W t f t U  ? f  * a d  th e  j th e  L ib e ra ls  ar.d  c.ne v(  the  U t-
to , .mat sftt! .icj neat au.’!if'f';er, j s m a l l e r  p a r t te *  I I .
K « i  Chsiift ftUo f tvvusrd tiiv  
t ry  tw o  y tf t i*  ag o  to  m v e t t t - • f n i t e t i  S ta te s  of o><ening u p  * DK.%WA*OlT AFT.%lK 
ff tt*  ftftd revtifv  f r i e s  * nces :E eft '  " s i e r i a l  f t a r f a r c "  t h e a t r e  M o re  th a n  ISO q u e i t io n s  h s v e
f tg i i c s l  fsrverttrsiect ftgencici .  h a  A fn c a  O i . n a  h a s  made Af- on th e  f lag  d u r in g
He »*»d !K t h r  .vrftf e n d m f  ' r i c s  one of its fr.ai-,..*- ti-hefi-s of q u e s t io n  perlcki In the
M f t j f h  31 he  r e e r u e v t  7&i cs.m-j aciivd .v  '  | i a * t  t m r  m o n th s ,  th r e e  p n v a t e
j . I a x t s .  tsf f th k 'h  m  w e re  fuliv | vi,..’ V a - ,  i .  t h -  " H a  i h a v e  b e e n  de-
U ive tugf tted  Mi.it  of t h e m  f t e r e U  ■ ‘»;.>ar>d of U S t i t  ^  *l'ue<tl£ir.s. vnd  four
fitotKl oo t Juitifiwl. K it  II  V V a i f f r f " ' ' h e  llroVdtLTt * d ) t )u in m en t-b o u f
- i i a l  y  ti!*-. *»e d e b a te s  h a v e  t.iek!ev.l the  is.tue.
' s a i d ,  bv*: a-ddrd th a t  A r n r n c a n '
te r .
Keating Set 
For Poll Fight
 ̂ K i :w  YOHK i A P i - N e f t  Ytifk 
Kfic 'W.:. i.as m e e t  t„i*iay .us a  a i -  
! .* :u : . .a :g ra  ' .cctM ft. auiic.»'rfiere 
to reiK.';:. . to a te  he r i i 'c ' r  K erine’h 
K eat.r ,g  aSiJ < t .ee f  h'U'l'i In to  bat-  
tic  ftgotofet U S A tto rney-G ese
f.to: h..,:.«clt ik  
Tlie isasSv u  t i to ie  wf-tSintfttSc 
fttv..'. Keatii ig 'f t  ehft!u-e» of with- 
i'lg t h e  fh f tU e c fe  b y  Kets-
l*'\’a'i.,;e vf i''.I .;.se  I k c U . #  
V, c . 2 ivin Sutvifty to
: a  ra to ii . tf t’e
x'V.,..'ft!i i e c a r l s  hfcd f e a r e d
I ' - i J  t i l t  a r  a ft n  * 
k of VL'tei fi'orn
-g. H r  ViC;!i elri'ti-.'fi i u
5 e ft!» kgo  t y  IM.'.k*) tv te s ,
Y*..'; l,.,.xr ; ; ,r  ft . t ixdrrft
i£i ft i;i,;,t i l  iirpx.tjkran uidty 
H e: ac'ti . 5.i„in *:irr,u,ftted a
t h r e a t  by  th e  s t a te  Rej.iu’ailefta 
OJ'gal..;r ' i d h d r a w  f ,.J'»
S«..'it f i f ' to  tPe iifty,...iia! t u k e t  irf 
hr{'iat..*r ItftJiy Gold ft ft* ef fci.iil
H e ; . r t '> « i i f t t . \ e  VViIi-aim L .  M il­
ler .
Rs.r
He:
.Kea;
T I R I D ?
U$,| I 
s o o T H i N e ,  $ M n  
A W rfS fF T tC  . .
Cw ^.tV'S
rm Uf̂ tri
p m > m tC m k :3  
I L i i l C I  I f f
H A M Y  REM tO K  
n m amum 0#r...fot 
T H E
tiUMMING
MAN
■’’MW C (X O »
O r .■ft (.‘illy
( A d ,,Y K n i r r i a  u im e n t  I 
C’ftinpftiidftiiit F e f t tw *  
J t lO T G l’h 
LNGS i.Sli l  OM KD Y  
• I H L I R O N  
M Y I D I N ”
plain t*  {>fove(.l vaUd * nd  ft’e t e i  
rrffirvlie’ t
" I  i'iiEitimie ti> re c e iv e  ex- 
p r t- i i ion*  of atHWeclfttlori f rom  
rriany of lh.>?r «ho«.e c o : u -  
plain t*  I h a d  fiftirKl not to t*e 
ju s t i f ied ,  bu t  ftho , f t f tr r  r e a c h ­
ing a fu l le r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
th e  x itua lion ,  •»  d ivdoses l  tn 
m v  r e p o r t .  rea lU w ! they  h a d  no '  
Vftlid g roi ibd for corriplf tlning."
Sit G uy . in M .tn tr t a l  to a d ­
d re s s  th e  a n n u a l  conven t ion of 
the  C .in ad ia n  B a r  A ssocia tion ,  
■aid ftlthough he  c a n ' t  r e v e r s e  a 
jiidlciiil  v e rd ic t  or a r t  a s  a otie- 
rn an  c o u r t  of apift-al h is  [ower.s  
•  re  suff ic ien tly  w ide  to  en a b le  
h im  to  ca l l  an  inqu iry .
c a n q a i g n s  a lso  w e re  u n d e r  w ay  
tn V rn e n ic l a  ftiKi Colom bia .
'T t c i s ,  witfi t i ie  J o h n , o n  ad- 
m i n is t i a t lo n  r.ow l>eginning to 
I n t r r v t n e  by  a r m e d  force in the  
h e a r t  <d A fr ica ,  th e  f ia rncs  of 
i j i e c u l  w a r f a r e  a r e  b u r ra n g  In 
all th r e e  c o n t in e n ts  of . \ s ia ,  A f­
r ic a  and  I .n lm  A m e r i c a , "  th e  
I ’e k i r u  ftgency said.
" I t  o u g h t  to  tie f'lossible for 
r e a s o n a b le ,  g row n  |»e<>plf, a f te r  
so m u ch  dpscussion, a f t e r  «o 
m a n y  d u y s  r.f d e l ib e ra t io n ,  a f t e r  
nil th e i e  a t t a c k s  on th e  prnb- 
Icrn, to r e a c h  a de c is i f .n ,"  sa id  
S ta n le y  K now les ( N D P —W in n i­
peg  N orth  C e n tre !  us he  p ’radcs l
ft.11
d r i v e r  su f fe red  tronor
TVR DF.BT
T elev is ion  ow es ,i d e b t  
I r i s h m a n  l i m i s  ,M.vy w ho dis- 
coverix t in IS73 th .it the  e le m e n t  
s e len iu m  cou ld  t r a n - l . i tc  light 
into  e le c t r i c  im pu lses .
I i ' t  w eek  for  a  ro n c lu s io n  to 
the  d e b a te ,  ^
- j  H ut.  a rg u e s  G o -do n  O i t i r rh iU  > T’"- '" '* t h a r g . s l  h im  v, 
! fP C  — W innipeg  Scmth C e n t r e ) ,* in s  ^6 i>e_ro'.ns on a 
j i h e  C on’ ervatlve.s  a r e  f igh ting  if'** f” )" _
• ' ^ I f o r  f t  p r i n c i p l e ,  " ,  .  , the prtn-l
Twenty Killed 
In Bus Plunge
ZK.MPOA!_A, M cjU 'o  >'A!'i 
A bu* c ro w d e d  w ith  p i lg rm -.s ' 
te tu tr i i f . i ;  f i v m  3 nUiiKKi’ fe'*-'- 
t lv a l  fil.inip-d in to  a decii ta - ,  
v ine  Suridiiy, k i ihng  A) p r r n m  i 
lYie M  ott iet ' ,  ,(t*uird w e ie  in-'j 
)u r e d ,  Kirne c n t i i ' i l l y .  j
T h e  a c c id e n t  o c n . r t c s l  o'..;t-! 
s ide  this v iUage a t« .u t  40 t r ' i i le i |***'1'' •'* r.f>ni;riati(.»n, th e  Con- 
n o r th  t f  M e v u t r  City , p e r v a t i v e  p a r t y  tu r n e d  to  H en ry
P o lice  s a id  the  bus* braV.rsl L ’u d u c c i ,  a  h b t o r y  p )ro fe ijo r  at
fa.iled going dow n a h i ’..l Tr.e j !'*■"» C u i 'cg e  at N ew  l loche lle
M r s .  L a c e ,  f o r m e r  H e s > u b l ic f tn  
C-. ngfrj iftunift.'i from Comiects- 
r u s  f t r c i  fttot.a!,; » i.irjr t o  I t a l y ,  
i-sid ; h r  f t o . s k !  f- .iacentrftte  t i e r
i t i - y i t i  o n  li i 'f a s s t g n m r n t  a s  c<>
( ’ l i o r - T ' i s n  o f  ' . . ' l e  . N f t t i . o n a l  t ' l t l -
tv i \ i  f u r  Gfvl.iwater C o m m it te e  
P t e s  tou i ly .  M rs  L i c e  h a d  said  
K e a t in g ’s r r f m a l  to  sujijK'irt the 
t.vi.uft a t; r - M i l k r  t ick e t  le»d her 
to  ti-.ake h e r s e l f  a v a i l a b le  far 
I’u- Cu'fo.rr', a ! , ’. »• m .n a n a t io n  for 
t i e  C ,S .Senate.
. \f t tT  h e r  deci. 'ion not to  ac-
.rl'irif'S. 
;h 1 :.t% 
vehicle
ft!-;-! a ical unknow n.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (C P l - P r l c r v  w e re  
ft a i ' t lona l ly  h ig h e r  in stcpp<Hl-up 
tn i d in g  on the  T o ro n to  stock 
n i . i rk e t  ttalny.
A lg o m a  S tee l led Ind i i , t r ia l s  
h ig h e r  w i th  u g a in  of tn 74* i. 
S tee l  o f  C n n nd a  w a s  u p  t* to 
25’ h Cjir nnd M n«’e v .K e tg n  on 
w e re  ' i  g.' ilners a t  U ’ * an d  2K 't  
re»T>cctlve1v, Di.slil lers S e n g rn m  
• n d  I m p e r ia l  Hank of C o m m e rc e  
w e re  o th e r  t'l g a in e r s  a t  fi2 nnd 
#8 '2  resps’c t n e l y .  E m p i r e  L ife ,  
Ins t  w e e k 's  sen.sallon w hen  it 
c l lm l jed  a s  m u c h  a s  *130 to $305, 
fell $25 to  *310 o n  o n e  t r a n s ­
ac tion .
Supplied  by 
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm en tn  Ltd. 
M e m b e r s  of Ihe In v e s tm e n t  
D e a l e r s ’ A.s.socliition of C a n a d a  
T o d a y 's  K a s t r r n  P r i c e s  
l a s  a t  12 noon)
INDL'HTRIALH 
Abltibi 15<s
Algoma Steel 74
Aluminium 3dH
H.C, Korc.st 30
H C, Power .4(1
H C. Sugar 44
H.C, Telephone fid')*
Hell Telepluinc 5fl)*a
Can, Breweries 10^*
Can, Cement 45'*
C.P.R. 47'k
C M. and S, 37'«
Cons. Paper 4P«
Crown ZclI. (Can.) 32i-i
l)i.it. Seagrams 61'*
Dorn, Store .1 22
Dom. T ar 23'ii
Fam . PIaycr.s lU'a
Growers Wine "A" 5Vk
Ind. Acc, Corp. ,23
Inter. Nickel 81
Kelly "A" 5 's
Labatts 20
Lnurentide "A" 16*4
Massey 2fl'j
Macmillan 31 ()
Mol son'ft 34 5k
OK. Helicopters 2.05
OK. TeUn.honfl I»5*
Hothmnns 14V*
Steel of Can, 255*
Traders "A" 135*
llniterl Corp. "R " HU
Walkers 3851
W.C. Steel 1.50
Hud'-nn l iny  6A’ *
N orn iida  47 ■*
W e s te rn  M ines  4 50
PIPKI.INIIS
4S
4.60
34'ft 
8«'* 
1 7 'i  
22'* 
40'* 
19L  
171*
Alta. G as  T ru n k  
In te r .  P ip e  
Ga.s T ru n k  of H.C 
N o r th e rn  Gnt.
Ti aiis-Can.
T ra n s ,  Min, Oil 
W es tco as t
W e s te rn  P a r .  P ro d .  17'»
BANKS 
Cnd. Im p .  C o m m ,  68
Monti enl 68 '*
N ova  Sco tia  75'*
Royal 78
T or .-D om . 69
511 TFAL FIMKH 
S upp lied  bv 
Prinhrrton Hecurllirs Ltd
cifile l> ing th e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  of 
n u r  h i ’ tn rv  an d  t r a d i t i o n ’ , ns 
ex em p lif ied  tn th e  C anad!. in  
flag . . . "
While the  tw o m a in  a n ta g o n ­
is ts ,  the I . lb e ra ls  a n d  C o n ’ c rva -  
t lves ,  k ee p  th e i r  h r m x  f i rm ly  
locked ocro*» the C o m  m  o n *  
ch n tn b e r .  t t i r r e  w e re  g io w in g  
ind ica tions  d u i in g  th e  la s t  10 
d . iys  th a t  th ey  m a y  tse edp ing  
reluclantl.v  to w a rd  som e  com- 
p r o m i s e .  T he  grout.d.swell 
s e e m s  to  be bu ild ing  u p  from  
the  bark lK 'nchcs .
Two 'Stay-Down' 
In Pit Protest
Red Guards Steps 
Over Freedom lin e
WI ST P.K HLIN ( R e u te r s  1-
68»a
68'*
76‘j
78'*
6 9 ‘,
15'k 
74'* 
3 0 L  
30'* 
.47 
44L 
bid 
56'* 
104* 
46>^ 
47‘i 
37’ii 
42'i, 
3 2 ' ,  
62 
22'* 
23'* 
20 
3'* 
23'* 
B4>* 
5'* 
20'i, 
16'* 
28'i, 
31'i, 
34L 
2.30 
21 
15
25»; 
137, 
IIV* 
M ' l  i 
1.65
Cdn. Inve.st. h 'und 4,00
In v es to rs  M u tu n l  14,47
All Cdn, ( 'o m iio u n d  6.08 
All Cdn D iv idend  8 24
T r a n s  Can, S e r ie s  C 7,75 
I)iver.sifnHl A 28 35
Diver.sifiwl n  5,67
l ln td .  A ccum l.a tlve  7 W
AVF.KAGF 11 A.5I. F.S.T. 
New 3’ork Toronto
Inds. - -  28 Ind.s, t ,06
R ails  40 G olds — 1,39
U t i l i t y - ,  12 n  Metal* ■» ,06
W, Oils
3 4 ' i  
89 
I S ' i
SAY’ NOT FI.FXHII.E
m  *1 .Many o f  the C o n s e r v a t iv e ’. 
l 7*-i fought a C o m m o n s
171J c a m p a ig n  on liehalf  of the  Red 
E n s ig n  Ind ica te  p r iv a te ly  they  
a r e  ncrf a* tn f tex ibfe  t t  t h e  
,<.t)eeches m ig h t  au g g e i t .
All th e y  re a l ly  w a n t ,  so m e  
say .  If for a [ lart of th e  U nion  
J a c k  to find its w a v  Into an y  
new  C a n a d ia n  f lag .  M ost m e n ­
tion Hie Red CiOfS, A hl . tm le a l  
F re n c h  sym tm l.  o r  p a r t  of it. 
would n b o  bo us»*<l.
On the  o th e r  h a n d ,  m t n y  Ut>- 
e r a l  l i . ickbencher»  in d ic a te  a 
wlllliiKness to d e p a r t  f r o m  the 
g o v e rn m e n t 's  pro jx ised  de ft lgn --  
T h re e  re d  m a p le  le a v e s  on a  
w h ile  l iackgi 'ound w ith  a v e r ­
t ica l  b lue  b a r  a t  e a c h  s i d i '~ i f  
su ch  a co m p n im ii .e  f lag  w ould  
rece iv e  i i a r l ln rn e n ta ry  bies.slng.
P r im e  Minl.ster P e a rk o n  h im ­
se lf  has  sa id  h e  w ould  l>c will ing  
to  let a c o m m i t te e  h a m m e r  out 
a com prom l.se .  bu t  he  nn d  < V
4 39 
15.73 
6 66 
9 03 
8 52 
bid 
6.21 
8.73
.17
a j-y c . i r a i ld  h ,i»t B er l in  cu s to m s  
j K.i.ard in fail im ifd rm  stc[*;i«>ii 
j i i c r o ' s  th e  w hite  b o r d e r  l ine at 
C O V E N T R Y . K n g 'a u l  i H, P.-> ‘ G h a rh e  S unday
e r s t - T w o  c a l  ihUirrs l . - i a s ) ' ‘‘kht to  b-ll W e d  B e r l in  i . . ! ic r
c o m p le te d  Ihe i r  fu t wi-ek of a le- .(.iiiiei! to d a y ^ i n  the  West
"yt.ts  Hiiiwn" p ii i ie  I half f'l null !
be low  g r i i iK id  in a n u u e  le  .it , BIG  HNAKI'A
h e re .  ' T tie P i lo t  b lack  sn n k e ,  w h ic h '
T h e  two m e n  beti .in then  c n - | g ' " w  . u p  to e ig h t  feet long, e
d u r a n c e  p r o l e s i  f o r  i , ' :  i t 'V ;  1 ( i‘ I d n u t i l o ' . s  i a r g e . t  and o c r u r *  '
- a  tjonus i>ayment w hich tlie> a tm m d  L i k e s  O ntariii  a n d  Erie ,  
c l . i i m  I .  d o e  to th em  !
IVdh h av e  L < n  fire<l for re  i
f l l- ing  to ( o n . e  t o  lie- ,«iilf,:j<e '
F o r  a wf-ek tle-v h .v .c  i-si>Tid 
on  a die t  of te a ,  -ouji and  mukI- 
w l c h e s ,  an d  l i tt le  o r  no '.leeii 
S le ep in g  »> n u n e s  is  forbi-iden 
b y  law .
T h is  m o r n in g  the c a ' c  wa 
si <0 l„. d i s c i i s .e d  by the
M idland*  a r e a  c o m m i t te e  of the 
N a t io n a l  I iiiun of M in ew n ik e rs  
T h e  me* I m g a! o  wiih to n m  
h lder  th e  o u tco tn e  of an  eruei-  
g e n c y  m e e t in g  of lifi of the 
m i n e r s ’ w o r k m a te s  lu'l'l SoiKhiy 
lu rs t  w eek m a n y  o( tin- iiiiiu r-. 
stopiped w o rk  in symi»athy with 
th e  tw o m e n —G e rsh n n  Jo n es ,  43 
a n d  J i m  P e a r c e ,  33.
V I S I I O R S !
Looking 
for a 
Motel?
W e C B i fe t t :
•  M o u n t a i n  S h i i d c f t s  C o u n ­
t r y  C l u b  L .» d | 'e ,  2 trd, 
.-- 'rth  <if Kelo-wna t x  Ibft-v,
97 -■ K A M V y
•  I tes trn ar Auto C."i:rt
17t>.) G!rn?!u,".'e St 7 t2 -3 }3 l
•  R f g s t t a  City
ITrst.) G le t im o re  St 7C2-322I
•  (H en in o re  A u to  C ourt 
1125 B ern a rd  A v r  7nr-2720
•  W elc om e Inn .M.itrl
IL ’l  G tf m n o ip  .St 7*72-4123
•  H-'!u!iiy Motel a n d  
Trailer Park
1684 Glenmore St, 7«2-2342
TTieje r n e t e h  have installeci 
n i a c ’sK n lg h t  s .orvVU r e»t.l» 
te l e v i ’ iufi for your g r e a t e r  
enjoyrnfr.t. May >(„j have • 
happiv h o ’,id,*y la tS.r (I’ltana
Black 
Knight
J E L E V I S I O N  I 
C O  LID  
I i lls  S t ,  7W -44U
DON'T GO AWAY  
ON LABOR DAY
Look W h a f s  Doing In K elow n a . . .
GYMKHANA
T h e  Kelovvr.a l.i--r.s C lub  i r r - r n t s  a H orse  5JiOw and  
G y m k h a n a  to  d'-l.-ght t h -  w h ,r>  fam ily .  TTus, th e  b r g c t  
h>,.-rse i.hin». In th e  l i . t . j p .y ,  ■ f ! -m - i-s  e v e r ’ th ing  f t t ' tn  t.he 
l,ft-auty rif h.-rse exh!t.i.ti.,a to  ttie c x d t c r n f n t  ol  »t;ske and  
{,»":lr rac in g
Sat., Sun., M on., Sept. 5, 6  and 7 
Kelowna Riding Club Grounds
Cordon Road, Krluwna
P.inc.iVc b m U .n t on the (ir.'unds, Siind.iv and Mond.iv
Atomic Energy- 
Ace Detective
T l i e  o n l y  c lu e  w a a  n  s t r a n d  
o f  I i a i r  i n  iJjt? vk l i j )} '#  
y e t  t h e  m u r d e r e r  w a s  fo u n d !  
A  r< tn a rk . ' ih le  n e w  m e t h o d  o f  
c r i m i n . l l  id e n t i t lc r i t io n  h .m  
Ifti-n  d t 'v e lo jM d ,  H i 'u d  a l w u t  
livis nm .v /inK  proci'H,* in  8 e r v  
t e i u h e r  H e a d e r ’*) D ig e a t .  I t  
IiromiHeM to  1k' t h e  m o a t  e f-  
f tc t iv* '  w ea |>on  rigiiiiiHt c r i r n a  
Hince t h e  f i n g e r p r i n t  syH tem . 
I X m ’t in ia s  " A t o m i c  E n e r g y — 
A r e  D e te r  l i v e "  . . .  g o t  y o u r  
R e . i d e r ’a D igefi t  t o d a y .
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS Ltd. 
3% Bonds—1958 Crop Year
Rcjjjistcrcd holdctft of 3 a HonJi of Sun-Hype Products Ltd. for 1958 Crop Y'car 
d.itcd Aupuvi .31, l ‘i.59 arc reminded lh.it the above nieniioncd bonds iKcomc due 
for p.iymcnt on August .31, 19fi4 .ind must be surrendcdcr to the Head Office of 
Sun-Rypc J’tiKluvts Ltd., 1165 Lthcl Street, Kclovsna, B.C. before payment ii 
made This ni.ry be done by mail or in person. If there lias been a chankc of 
address from th.it appc.iring on the Inind, please advise ui.
J. M, C O NK IJN, M  
Sccrctary-Trcasurcr. »
LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK
OPKNKI) RKCI!NTI.Y
New section ‘T lic  Garden of Rest"
Limited number of “Prc-Nccd" Burials Lots $64.00
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
I6A1 FANDOHY 782-4730
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY 97 ~  V FRN ON  m » ,  ~  P H O N E  76.V5151
SFK'.fc.*,; .1 *.•>
Tonight and Tuesday —  Aiijf. 31, Sept. 1
DOUIII.E HILL
"The Trojan Horse"
Slurring: Stccvo Rcvvcr, John Drew Burrymora and 
Hedy VeJi.n'l 
Pl.lIH
"Battle Beyond The Sun"
Storrlng: Iikl Perry, Arin Powell, Andy Stewart, 
Bruce Hunter
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
The N ew  Owners of the
RED TOP MOTEL
Rita and Hal Bernrot
say
rf/i
o i u i  An d  g a s e s
B.A. Oil 3434
Central Del Rio 8.00
H*irue "A” 1744
Hudftinn'a Bay Oil
and Gas ItfY*
ImiH-rial Oil S m
inland Gas 8
Pac. Pete 13(34
SheU Oil of Can. liijti
 ......     liiiNnBi”' ' ' ’"
Heihl«diain Oot^iicr T.SO
Crptlcmont M34
Ciiandue {*.00
UtgtllMKl B«U •.«*
35
8.10 
173*
163ft
5114
>;%
1934
T.W
*.%
A.3&
C 3 W e
N« AawWleaw ••
Î Ljpgpnmw
Th« B ob tm iis*  RoLsteroiu, Comedy,
TOM JONES
Coming Wednesday, September 2
KELOWNADRIVE-INTHEATRE
m r r . w  — v k r n o n  r d . -  m io n e  7i*4 isi
•0
SCHOOL OrSTRia No. 2 3  
(KELOWNA)
All qualified teachers who are interested in sub* 
itituic tcachinff, or in renewing application for 
the coming term, arc asked to get in touch with 
the Sch(X)l Hoard Office and complete an appli­
cation form.
F. Macklin, Secrctary-Treasurer 
599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna
HELLO KELOWNA"
The Bcrnrots arc former residents of Swan Hills, Alberta, 
They have two children who will be attending Central 
FIcmcntary School this term. After having travelled the 
entire Continent Rita, Hal and the kid* decided thnt there 
was nothing to compare with Kelowna and arc happy to go 
into business here. Ihcy will try their utmost to offer the 
i^iamc friendly, courteous service as the former owners of 
the Red Top, Mr, and Mrs, Ken Alpaugh.
RED TOP MOTEL
1688 Gieiiniorc St. 762*2550
'■'J
Early Blight Said Severe! 
On Okanagan Vegetables
biiifet id »efy fcwti. kaj-ve*t J ijk y  wtii aiMt feArne*t abtitd lite,
ItaHiftk*."* i i  *'iaw¥r * « l i  m A cn*y  Uk ftii u f  S r i^ te is itw r.
Uiwftl ta til* di»trwt»- ; ia  46* Oauuiigaa^
*pfco* «it’ UvtMx <m'' FWiauA iie*wiy *'iii .UJrt ii'taiiiiU/' kurii::«4 i» *k»w du* to’
»iid ttw li-atiiwi- ts* **csil id iKit lottli la Pt-a-'sxitii Quiixty t* iMt'
W iJ *«.■•* kitoi- i-**i trfi*>, tw-toa fttti «*fiy m u  ***4 ui Uw' tb*i* i» »ciu<i cr*cja&g favita tt* 
i» »tiy t t *  V ftjie j. !xa:u* im « si tot* •* «  !»*>»-.
ojfcp*'«rB mu Hit U*.*i»«g«6 »i»i
SS.JU* *J« Ir^JUiUja ifi 
aJj Oijirut*
Oa*.«f iMjmu) t» »*r*'
iXis, 46* i*"«* toti'il'
lii t t<  i k s a
B i/itv r ft.t*
a  ii Wk
kv«;4  !*.»t t t  W » « l *  S.S
#V''*J v'X-. *t U* liw il
0'ijOic'* i.i »U*'*'t*J'rirs is i,ic- 
V.kiil. SloiiUi4.» #JC
to oiaf'uiiie iiO* *Mi wvii-s.td w.* 
VftJEiixsjk rr
Img c«  to tht cfttowry.
! At UM fat-to pfOiJicrtS
;#.»« twu* Ik X hsM tuXktU li m 
Gi**jtok>*s« f*ii ciog)
u  f.i'vk-jfttoy, ,
"fY*r« t t  ft t-i.KAiXi trf
t o  U s e  * .% "* ! t a - 41 'f t . e 't  f t t  
it* CM**t-
rk-Ai;:fUJ$
fc&ny iiT'toic* U t i/tmg tmx-
V*itoto tt ids
V Sift ftt tiiie.U' peal
to  Si.ijA:.ift,ftXS.*se» 'T ttq i itoilt:* ftJto 
'to»c'»ra xtyicbBiig tt  ift-toJiia txtt' 
sfticiftttt cwStts* V«k!tt-» ft.r* 
jjc ft.ftl.L,,8 US .V't ttiv  ti'tt is iiii
»tto x ic  .V K G rr.iJB ti:s ^
S i'Sift CiXiic'i'O tt feit %'ltt tSf- JsttCiiia f to"- ’ .l»e{ ft fttt ftVftlSr
id i iL s 'V s  f tf tliS  t o  t t - e  jt ..:H tf 'lf t c i \ i >  f t t o k t i  Ui l u e  H e U . c s t  I ;
uijt-uUi tt.4 to La tv-.xi.e *t tue t if tii  ikiiti
tui'torc . l .!u ,k 'iif i*  4-®st Uit i.**-!.
bUiT:OL«Si'if’ to  r*4'JU*4* R e t o - , S l'SU .*  t ' i i i C i 'i U  i i  t *  ~Ci)g t i i l -
i d i e l N F C M M  A F F U j i  t e a v t a s  u i d  V ’ l  t u i c g  t i f t r i r e u t o .  i v e . - t o S  f t i t o  e j , r u . . s t
Eft.riy k/U t l  Mcitstoea Itttli oi heftl u  h.a'ii£g an <»a- axi g%*,to
u t  fttttot 1() mw'iy Ui Utt ttix-Xi vXl t*ftt'ttt* IB tlLii >*■■-■* ti> s*e»e.iv'p
K t t o f t t *  f t l 'e i -  St e » ‘.t-ti'-e j f t t to  ' i  ? "   ̂ ( I t t i l U ’t  ftttw
dftn.ftfi'* K«to U t ht-ii4 S o tit «privu4i
ftto t t  Use S'«Ue> tt.>»» tttr» t* teO  it
lA c l f i t e t t i s  * » «  *-" t jc -U je  u j t ' U k
fttftiftli t t  lia* Ou-vrr a iiU tc i ftito s -■ i
fj.c4 i* SMAU. m i l  :* itw u u - t t  ftit
*ft»y la t&< ■ lii ixstta trtoS, a tew ev«it*eijr- Eixttsieto. Mi»t u .u .o j
SsLUtt eftiue» E...I* c*ii bttf- u i| s tx i .t t i 'n c e  a r t  b tttg  at »uc«*8 pricei in uricto » war.
%e»t«a hx  Ui tt*  ,,-iVied at 'ttt sxttit U.to vUit.MMCt S itx s u x  a s t -ett »i*l a rt
bto?uf,«rttito HiJke,-! vl .!e(!:.u»fti d  tt ia fUvi .L8 »-.•)? «t«i NeUcto USJS.J
»«■<•.*• to *ft! Be» t»» »t U* xiBglxs* ('“• U »> tai.iej
n..cttrftic* a rt iii fad fearkcto A* '■?* ktxi.tht<  aito
i.'* c-vft'ti -ftiUi ttoJU-ietii piLft. 
ftietK us, ttie is *.tw cSi tfjw at ftllfttoe, , I ' f t . —j »f. ...* .,8
U t ustf  t,Le t t  ldt!i£t.,«li a .»C *ticrr’.r :  f tlt  t t  Vulailtt dcU!
Altis»jv.ft,6 ».ut i» iu .a j.  q.s*i.ty VftUCo-a'str liiaito, f x tx t t  ' Q-SION H-ilVOs'T
Cuft*t 
I k  f  t i e ! !
,1 art
ttiv'p ft! tUc tX-ftst.
A !*te vl'vp erf p.sep'L*'!* li liUft 
arc »ull betoij . l*e,U'4 CttXI Sittto iii litt 
auU'iLti tjw.u Fttt- |,«B,
I ii* t ie  Oftftjaagfttt. Neiiatt4 t o  
ilfttots art v,:tj','A.4 is vo,:tti.e aito
The Daily Courier
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Eight UN Siminar Students 
Meet At UBC in Vancouver
tONStABLE M1U» 8. 
KOVAtlK irf t h e  Kekjftum
KCAlF delis hiufclit U iettt 
li,>.ui4j oa! U.t utw liiiftr de- 
'Viv t .  lex eldSy txiufadrta by
ld.yX! high ftcktti Itttleatft'hehl la liUiveruUe* ftcrofti Cftflft-: 
from Keioarnft diilrJc! nir! lajslft- j
Vftoeouver RuntlftT to begra «. A!t,«jdu:r Ted Karriicio] 
week kifig t'aited Nasioai iem- and Mary Feier* frtita ih* Keld 
tear at the Uruvrritty rd Biittth.ttftBa *«ak)r tet'oodary »chcx>l.| 
Coiumbia. ! Audrey l*ekrui. Rutland ftentorl
. . 1  iftec'ondary and Terrence Sch«l-|The itudeota are iponftored ty.^^j InimanilHa, 
the United haiiofit ar^ iatk w i H jt.j,,.W ftgerm aa from the! 
to Keajwna, the Itnh luc- KUjott tehool. WtnfiekJ.i
ee « tte  year. Help w u wm  re- jj, Knox; M.r
reived frtvm iervice cIuIhi luch 
ai Rgiary and Kattinen. iHuitema f r o m
F u u tti  v/ riurftie ccrfor.* hi* 
jstitu d  t t  tTit Oa.ftu»|ftii h-.iver-,
I ttlEii iw i fill piftl-ted C'UiLiiS o lt '
I fttiibtd ftSid s.t’c<lii;g trf !riUi-_ 
jp iititi tor the ctup i* bx«» :
jivti.:,pittrd, I
I I)i> tas<»  arto ex*! istftiriti run-j
jl.srsat to SrduLc «»« Ciup;
Ut the Cv>4S4t, Hfttorjt trf SftXfj 
it urarUig cvsisspkuua at 
(Ke.k,>'ft lift l»ut i l id  t t  t i t t
U t Vtl til£l !
f i g *  3 la the 0 .a»niii.s e»r*.y s in - '  
r l i t t  trf tl'fh ftie ,fr-*w' ftt.istoeJ;
   ij'to  {,T,tti'te*M.e * r . i  i» le  'StiS-
it'tiel ft Ui be ftVfti-eble 
[Mit littX thrre ‘‘ ,*tx», 'Tiit crt/;,-; 
i t  I,Ui; S Uig t t  IvluShe ft! the tXttSt'
;b„t cxrftt lack tire, i S> far Ud» >ear fcrr.ni'iSicatle'
Mftigxt iSiideiixe II lery tet»- dueairj are dOiB, Dr. D A, 
lotti ic the turnip crop at the Clarke, nsrdical cirectrr, said 
icciftt! arid ilorige prt>ii,*cl,i are la h,.t t,j the quart.eriy
; Jiseetttg ot the the L'fiiots £k>ard 
j — _—   Htfti'.ii vi the hi<uU» Okftiiftgan
'H ai year, the third qu*r!eity
Icjtit ct txiffitiiufucftble diM'isei 
u  II , ceinpaird ftith lOS for Use 
>,i.a,!fse jieiiod tn 1963. theusedirftl
New Device 
Set To Curb
Speeders
The te ry  late*t ruadei u  la- 
d i r  aes'ice* tt  naw la  to i  is  the
h.ekiftuft ftieft
s>tttj-*er fttftiit ‘T, J„ to h,«kt.y,
£»e«4 trf the JieiimUft KC.MF.
iMi-iiCI lkXt,0l>' “ (ft jrAUiUg A
i.ar t»&e hft» Use.u lu i.v,e ui 
i.'ftCy ti.,r iX'„e pttsi iftt. vtftr- li 
hft* nuw t«eexi UftUttcghly te.ted 
ft.ud the leiw U  lite ftvv'eptatoe 
lu the 4X11x1*.
‘•Btottfttiy has never k«t i  
ctMite.'ie'i ca»e us me tfto jeftr *, 
ftttd they have up lu StW cft,»es' 
ft iiuaia, Otaiiiae erf Buruftby, !■ 
knaw of &a other are* us B. C. 
Using tiitt lyp* erf rftdiir.
AU. WltoiTtlElt
"The UU.I tftij be opefiiied ij,: 
ft,'J ktttoi trf fteftther. t/uve mt 
befttt* are fcicus-ed ms a ceria.tt 
»e'CiA.tt of roaa. me speedi of 
au cftx'i, fts-'j)i'OftOS,,;iig or ieavuig 
are registciea oa a aial us u.u**
*Tt:.« jv.ftchtte tifti teen ■*■*! 
M.t usa t an*' iira rg ’t t  trf errxa' ft ill 
f»vt'-.r tt.e  ir.otor:..*! A,i>o fte  f t i i l
ftUow feO-i’ie ictftiy  te tv ie  p u i-
; ’hg up ft K-C’tu j'iS t/' he sftto
"Ftocha,*eiJ. by tfc# city c! 
Ktk>wm ftt ft fu*t vrf II,2mu, th* 
the city ha* ft,Uu «,gre«a to as- 
»U-I1 t t g u i  ft I t u r n  h ifttiftfty  * t t  
Uftttct* to rt*a. (arfar
iXttUuaed’*,
"Ihe w tti .» c ! .  purtfttlft de­
vice le seau tie*  ft *i.v Light It 
can be nu-uuteto ua a car
or cft.ft;ed u,-'»ie. cvr set up u> 
derettd.eA.Uy orf ILe car.
VVrres Oil ihe Jvato»iy aia acrf 
ustto w  necejiftsy fox ii» 
hkii, ti-e itatf lergeaet aasd,
" i t  ha* a vaiia'toe r«hge. be* 
ic,| ftb.'.e to i.-,;c.a up car* ftristt 
ku,g tu atairt atttatt*.-**." iJusi 
f >u far aft ay is a paivce seciet; * 
■C!.'fiaMa.’ IV, J K feiacey erf 
the KctoftUa d r ’.H  h'r-eft’i I* ft 
f.uy C4'..».,{:.ed raaa? ti.ei*i',r 
ft,:to has uisifucltsi the Keiaftisa 
potoCft cItlCftI* us it* Use, 
i " i t  l» La uj-e tu if t , a ito  s to t t td  
'bftva ft gcato elfevt in  ciaitsvl- 
lug »!,ee»le(» t t  the c ;!», ' btftif 
»eJi{eft,Sil Kc'Uy »a,k! 'The |x,t- 
!»,■'*« Is iwt to see tw« n.fts;,.* » e  
: ca,lS Calvh,, bwl ho ft fX. „ch *l'ie<to- 
jirg fte I an pre<ehi,''
Ihft city of KekHsna. Moonled 
oa the lide trf •  isoiice car. it 
rtaernbies a ipot,Ugfat. Coa- 
itatil* Kavack u  adjustiDg itift 
dial fthKrfi ftiii register ti*e
■peed of any c*r, aii^roach- 
ing or kavttg tlie raaar are*, 
la mileft per lasur.
h ’ouner photo)
"Catching” Diseases Fall 
Reports Board of Health
Damage And Injuries Result 
From Rash Of Accidents Here
11
Zoning Hearing 
Set Tonight
Ttie purpo*# of the i.efTUr,sr u FiUigle. Wcitbank. 
to study ftome axpret erf inter-. Tlie itudenU will return 
nfttirxiul affftlrt.. The ctiurs* U;KeSoft'ti« by Sept tth.
urflsrerT xe5*:r1 lakl 
I In May arud June of Uie Uiree 
jtrm,ntfi quftrSer, IT ctsei of ran- 
•-ter were dt»gftt*e«rf, las! year 
A {»sihHc rotiLng heartef li,there were It cases, 
gareT Ma^'rti and 'tT uiitot^eri^^* held lonighs ftteternttg •; (>f e a in  thu year, 10 were 
the G e o r g e ' l ) > » a w ‘ to diagno-.exl at the K e l o w n a
to
Across-Lake Swim Concludes 
Summer Aquacade Program
Hank Van M«tf«)Tt won th* ner with tht Jorfin Dyck trotrfiy. 
annual acroia-lhe-lakt iwlrn Tlie trophy for the first girl 
Sunday. Jack Brtjw, city recrea-' sw l.T.rT.er to flnbh. the Dorothy 
tlon director, lakl today. |Cnrfioo .Memorla! Irotrfiy, wai
rtrxt girl iwlmir.er to finl.yhjpresented to Lynn by Marge
ft.ad Spill road ceiitre, r’entictoa liad
waa Lynn Snook. SU iwimmeri 
competed 
Mr. Brow tald Hank com-
Ji’eted the iwlm front the old 
erry wharf on the west side!
Croft on.
Other finiihea rtcalved ftcroii- 
the-lake ribboni, AU alx entered 
complete<1 the race.
While the swimmera were In
five Ilridgei 
area.
Ihe hearing wUl Iw in city 
council chamlwri at T 50 p rn
"The rertmlng ta juit a tern- 
porary measure to allow the 
city to comtrfete a atudy erf the 
areft," Jltn Maik’e, chairman erf 
the ifiecial loa.lng co.mmittee, 
takl hxliy.
"At present provlnrial lonlng 
regulattoni are ‘n effect which 
are greatly different than city 
regulations. This bylaw rnuvt be 
pasved to glva the city direct
t'SOtltil,
‘The amendment will rernne 
the area at single and two 
family dwelling but it is not 
Intended to leave all propertle* 
la this classification", he taul.
"The bylaw -ill  hold the land 
in its present usa until a study
One maa was adnittted to hitt-'mateci at ffttd, 
pit*! and severftl i«eis.oc> weie; Ko laju iiei »er«  repxtfted to 
!,!eft!evt fttirf ty.ieft;ed, as tiie re- txtoce f,icu.a a %<»ixu s\'dUifc.tt 
Uuit erf ftcx.aenti Sftttodttv Ut l id  pm , S*tto\i»y, oa Beau 
! f\i.uve iftid a cij' d iivra byxumm iv*-a, trf Hgtjftay
’Fft„l Aliftid, Stc. Tlie!'t*e eaUl l/iiveri %tst G»iry 
Hftut. Crfue , Wet! trfi tiie itwi'toLl, fkigo Kv»,l. MuUittrf. aud 
and Uito t-he em h  at Fatt-loiyiFrafik, iusiii, Br,t:vtx,itt 
h! kiiJ, KU.) ft! 11 ui p m  xKa e!U;.;,.*te trf Vie tl* m i|e  was 
ifttuitSftv, A paijeriger. Jvrftt'ftft'. ..ftt-Ve P-t it i» esteasive, 
nosed dutLsg irfift fkerkxl. How'-, Tlie tii&a w n  lakea to u»e La.ng!ott, M'Kiiaiirf, Otitaiia, w*s j.iuLie laid ‘Itoey are UivtiiigftP
ever there w ti  one death. rnt.K tiO wm  Geaerftt Hoopitftl ftnd.ftdmdted to the Kekr»na Gen- ir.g
ftdirdMK*. ftikd aeven patients' ueated  with two \i» b  cf »nti-;eral hospuftl with a beftd Iftcer*-; S-nday at i.W p tn * IVyear*
discharged f r o m  lanitorium. i uiake horae serum. There wsiTioxi. police aa,d. Hospital a-th- oki Kekiana g.ri toid pelii'e a 
Last year there was one new ■ sweUiag and nttrdftieis erf the Jonties latd  hi* cc«&dititti wki n;aa ftccc»»tea her t*  an avenua 
case la the tarn* jierud. | haifti. aaii the luaa was dis-'satisfactoiy toaay.  ̂ ttear the tto*|>i!ftl He yaa trff
ta  June, a M-year-old man j charged from the huepital thatj Another i:-.aa. Nn k Vinski.jwhra itve screainext and hit hint
was bittea on the left index' night. iOhiihw *Lk, suffetevl a b fttsed ttith  her j.iuite A |,»,rfU'e search
finger by s one fm.rf r*t!!esnake| The s«m f man had Iveen bit-rf'T>- Dftiuage is estsmalwt a! Vrf the aica dkt not ievr*l any-
while gathering brush wood at ten by a five ft*,-! rattler dover was charged «'-e,
WilsoaT toaiidtrii. syears ago at OUver. fauing to stop at •  stopi. II K- WfthI, I3T Rowrhff#
jsign, jAve , lejxss'ted to puilic# at I
ihilice are lavestigfttmg aU tn, Suridiy. hi* car wai ia,kea 
{twcxar r-oUisioa at 1 t i  p in . frwn fcis garage oversight. A 
iSaturday t«j Mfttt h! . Westban*. Tiiil ftHxlel, four dwur, rnaioos. 
D tivrrs wete Lugrne Arthuriwiih B.C. Utence fc'umbcr 
lU.mlm, Geldendsk. Wash , ft,ntljl3?.
Mrs. Elt&e i*. Hussey, Httavfj. FwlSce recovered a car at 1,13
Additional Staff Position Added 
To Kelowna Health Centre Sept. 1
An ftdditiosttl staff (yisllion hat 
been added to the Kelowna
sis, bumfr.erli.ri,i two. Oliver Hralth Centre, the medical 
one. Kerefnesii tMt, anj Frmce- clirrctor’a re[xirt to the quarter-
ef the lake to the AcpiaUc In Tiithe water the final Aquacade of.of ronmg for the area h corn
mins. g.4 sect 
"Irfiit ytar’a winner. Oavln 
Youag, cam* ta tecaod. abcut 
a minute Ivehlnd Hank. Lynn 
SfHiok flnljihed In aliout 
mlnutei." Mr, Brow said.
John Dyck (presented the wln-
the season » • •  held. Ipleted Then w# can deride the
• SluvlenU of the Donalda t>p,t me* for the area."  he latd 
Sasa dance itudlo performed
three numberi. There waa turn- 
40 Wing and tramfioline art*, led 
no diving Ivecauie of the cold 
water," Mr. Brow aald.
HARD MATERIAL
The diamond It the hardest 
material known tn man.
ton tine.
CHICKt:NPOX 8A.ME
Three ca ie i of chtekrnpox 
were diagno-'ed in the Kekiwna 
area, wi'.b two aduUi raU,irr 
senomly affected, last >eftr 
there were also t-hree cases ta 
the fkiuih ukanagan Health 
Unit.
Ttiree ca ie i of Infect km* 
hei>atUii were reported in Kel 
owna and two in Prmcrton in 
July. Immune serum globulin 
was provided all the hirtischold 
contacts. Last year there were 
no cases.
During the past three rr.or.lhs 
14 cftMs of ve.nereai disease 
were rejvorted to the health 
unit. Six were from Kelowna, 
four from I’enticton, one from 
Keiemeos, one from Suinmrr- 
land .iiwl two from out of town. 
Itts t year there were 17 cases,
There were no new cases of 
pulmonary tutverculmis diag-
ly meeting of the Union Board 
of Health of tlie South Okanagan 
Health Unit. said.
Mrs. Cheil.vn Heyftokls, H,N' , 'e r ;e  Rf,j*d, W ertbank, Fftss.en-(» tn M fttday. on the Joe Rich* 
has Iveen appointed  to the !*.«i-'get» in the H usiey  c a r  lu tfe rcd 'H o ad . H ie  ca r l>ek*ig«d to Fred 
lion effective Sept. I, D r. U. A .yut,* and  bnuves, |«:i!i<e l i i d  iT utt, l,.,awrenie Ave, PoUce laki 
C larke, rnevltral d irec to r , said. jTlsey a re  S tanley  11 and toleanorja iV )e* f-o id  Juveiiile wa* charg* 
Also in Kelowna Mis* I t e i v e , l i  and D avid Ktvopton.ied with theft la cxxiaacilaa wPJi
leljNW SNINIK W n  II MARGi: CRO FfO N
4i- "aM>S)alll8RMIMMlHalMiaftf4r.iivfti<aMig':ir-;.;ft('a.*&i
I
City Students 
Win Bursaries
Three Kelowna atudents have 
been awarded bursaries by the 
Nelson Diocesan Scholarship 
committee.
Peter Cashman, Carol Hewer 
and M argaret Casor&o are 
among 14 student* enrolling at 
Notre Dame university for their 
first year, to be awarded 1150 
bursaries.
Two Rutland itudrnt.t, Kasper 
Jochim and Albert Beitel, have 
been granted burjariea of $250 
for their second year at Notre 
Dame.
A numlver of other awards 
were rnade to worthy students 
from Nelson Diocese and Notre 
I Dame university also offers a 
limited nurntier of service schob 
anbip t to neetij iludenla wil­
ling to exchange their labor for 
education.
Field. 11 Sc,, ha* tram ferrw t to 
the senior position at Dvfpiitliim- 
Slrnon Fraser Health Unit .She 
will be repljictxi bv Mr*. Dclcie 
Hill, B Sc., on Sept. 1.
Mri. Gloria Pfttlerton, denial 
assistant for the past year wr.h 
the Kelow'oa Health Unit, has 
submitted her resignation to 
lake effect Seid. 30.
Training of undergraduate 
students is a continuing process, 
the medical director'* reiwrt 
said.
From May to June this year, 
two graduate students from the 
University of H C. trained in the
Royal Hoad*. Damage U e»tl-Uhc incident.
Pioneer Rutland Irrigationist 
Retires After 42 Years At Job
Irrigation system change from 
the open ditch and furrow me­
thod, to j>l|»elinei and sprlnk- 
leri haa retired.
,, .. ... , ,  . , John Alfred "Jack "  Garner,
houth Okanagan Hrsilth I. nit f«rij,f Rvitland. retired as bailiff of 
a one month syerud. ^ v e n  un- Mountain Irrigation
A man who first cam# tn th iilH orit. and tha Royal r i t ld
area in 1913, and who saw the Artillery.
The Black Mountain Irrlgatina 
district was Ju»t twtng formad 
through amalgamaticai of th« 
Rutland estate, the Kelowna 
Irrigation company and th«
dergrnduntc* trained for a one 
week t>s’ri<Kl.
Appeal Hearing 
Fall Possibility
di.strlcl. after 42 years of ser
vice.
"1 had very littia time off dur 
Ing those years," Mr. Garner 
iaid. "once when I fell in a 
ditch and broke a leg. Ahvo I 
took two weeks off to be rnarrleil 
In 1924, but had to return after 
one week, due to a serious wash-
Chilly Weather 
Grips Province
Chilly weather a(>pears to be 
settling in over part* of the 
province.
Princa George axperienced a 
cool 32 degrees. This was the 
lowest reading reported to the 
Vancouver weather office up to 
5 a.m. today.
Tlio forcca.st for the Oknnngnn 
Is for clouds this niornlng clcrir- 
ng away for sunshine with 
cloudy perioils this afternoon.
Tonight win lie mostly clear, 
clouding over Tuesday morning 
and there will l>c little change 
in temiieratures.
The high-low In Kelowna Sat­
urday was 70 and 40 with .03 
of an Inch of rain. For the same 
day a year ago, the high-low wa.s 
81 and 53.
On Sunday, the high-low In 
Kelowna was 85 and 50 with .11 
of an Inch of rain. For Uie same 
day last year, Uie high and low 
teinrieralnres were 84 and 50.
Tlie forecast low tonlKht and 
high Tuesday for Penticton Is 
42 and 70.
Mr. Garner was iKirn in 
F-ngland emigrating in 1013. It 
wa* fiof ufttU 1910 that he 
settled permanently in Rutland.
He was a veteran of World 
War I. serving with the B.C.
The appeal of Ittwreacc Her 
man Haave of Kelowna to the out on the system. 
Supreme Court of Canada may 
be heard towards the end of 
Octotier tn Ottawa, ht* lawyer.
Norman Mullins, said today.
Hasie was convicted by an 
Asslre Court Jury of the capital 
murder of Donna Ring, and Ihe 
non- capital murder of her twin 
sister. Dianna.
In Augiist the B. C, Court of 
Api>eal upheld the verdict of the 
KamlfKips Jury,
"Sittings of tha Supreme 
Court open -October 8." Mr.
Mullins said. "Until after thi.s 
date, we will not know what 
date our case will be heard. It 
may be towards Uic end of that 
month.
Dale of execution was defcr- 
fcd to Tuesday, December 1. 
from Scptcinl)cr 1.
... .
llAtSK YAM M O M ItlO R T  3VITII FA I III R 
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Six Fined Here 
In Court Saturday
BIX persons pleaded guilty In 
M agistrate’s Cmirl Katiirduy.
Charged with consuming II 
Quor in a public place, Gu don 
Perras, Douglaa Shipley and 
Douglas Nlcol, nil of no fixed 
address, were each fined 130 
and costs.
Francis Phillip, Penticton, was 
lined 150 and costs on un intoxi­
cation charge. On the same 
charge, Archie William Jonca 
Barber, Raymer m ad, wai fined 
|25 ami 'costs. ^
On a i|)ecding charge, Ken­
neth Winston Munslow, 2275 
S|xier St., WUl 
costs. I
Exchange Student 
Rotary Guest
A Rotary fcllowsiilp exchange 
ntudenl from Germany will lie 
the gue.sl Npeaker at the beptem- 
lier 1st meeting of tlui Rotary 
club in the Royui Anne Hotel at 
12:10 p.m.
Kckardl Koseck, who has been 
attending university in the 
UnitMi KlateH. will siwuk on 
German iiroblemx. the Common 
Market, and the impreN.>dons lie 
has got from iii.* travelH.
lie is sticnding a year travel­
ling to ail parts of tlie world.
Rutland Suffers 
Wind Damage
Some wind damage was re 
ported over the weekend by Art 
Gray of Rutland.
He said a strong wind hit the 
area Sunday Just before noon, 
lie rciiorted that Toinlye Ho of 
Rutland had to rexhlngle part of 
his r(K)f liccause a tice blew 
on It.
A tree In front of the Henry 
Wit/ke residence on Bclgo road, 
split and fell on a car, breaking 
the windshield ond damaging 
the IkhkI and naif.
Peachland Voters 
Defeat Bylaw
ItelgoCsnftdian systemo. 
Mufford was fortman.
For two yeari Mr. G arn tr was 
water bailiff on the Rutland 
estate ditch In 1923 he was put 
in chftrge of the Belgo »,v»tem, 
a job h« held for tlia next 40 
years,
"I hid  one narrow bnuh with 
death in 1944 when a new tun­
nel on Black Mountain caveil in. 
George 5!ugford and 1 wera 
tniried tiy a slide. Fast work by 
the other employees saved our 
h v r V  h# aabj.
Over the years Mr. Garner 
has t>een active In St. Aldan’s 
Anglican church. Rutland. Ha 
was People* warden for the first 
2U years of the church’s exist* 
erne and lay reader for 30 
years.
The Garner home on the Relgo 
is ttie ilta  of the first Black 
Mountain school, tniilt in 1898.
During hi* tenure of office, 
Mr. Garner served under flva 
su|)crtntendents. Mr. Feather- 
stonehaugh, Mr. Mugford, Tom 
Hughes. ICrnlft Hepton and Al- 
liert Beitel.
He has two children. Bertha, 
Mrs. Keith Dalton, and Daphne, 
Mrs. David Keath, Ixith of Kel­
owna. He will continue to reside 
in Rutland.
Park Films End 
With S u n d a /s  Show
Tlie last free films of tiie sea­
son in Um park were held Kuii- 
day ot dusk.
'Hie films ranged in topic from 
Bermuda to Holland to tlie 
growtli and processing of tea.
Films shown in the |iark this 
your covered many topics, Tlicy 
wera made available l>y tliu 
Notional Film Board nnd shown 
tiy the Kelowna Film Council, 
with tiie Kelowna Juycees as 
sistlng,
I'^EACHI.AND (Correspondent» 
— The $27.0tX) new munkipal 
building bylaw was dcfcuterl In 
voting hero Raturdny 
The money liylnw was two 
votes siiort of the re<|uircd 
three-fifths majority, with 72 
"yes’* voles and 51 "no” vole*.
Voting was light. Of 4*8 per­
sons eiigihie to vote on money 
bylaws, only 12.3 cast ballots. 
The 8l0.f)00 fire (ruck bylaw 
fined 110 and I panned with 83 "yes" voles and 
1 I |.39 "no”  voles. -
HCOllTfl APPOINTMra’T
VANCOUVKR (CP) ~  C. W. 
Naah, provincial commissioner 
for tlio Boy Scouts of Canada, 
has announced tiio atHKrintmcni 
of R, C, Telford, of Terrace, 
UHsistont provincial commis­
sioner for tlie northern coastal 
region. I n c l u d i n g  Terrace, 
Prince Rupt>rt and Kitlmat.
U.K. Election 
Date Set Soon
IX)NIX)N (Reuters)—Tlie dal* 
of Britain’s fall general election 
is exjieeted to lie announced in 
ttlxmt two weeks, reliable polib- 
ical sources said here today,
'niursday, Oct. 15, continues 
to be widely mentioned as the 
moat proboble election dote.
Tlio sources rnlcil out any an­
nouncement by Conservativa 
Prim e Minister Sir Alec Doug­
las-Home before his return to 
Ixmdon from a Scottish vacation 
next weekend or early next 
week when lie will meet witli 
Prim e Minister Inn Hmlth of 
Kouthern ItlMKicsia.
w niT flm iA i/ T iffi
Of the 33,000,000 knrntn of 
dinmonda pixKhiced |n 1982, at- 
most 27,(i0(i,()K)0 wefo Imlustrlol. 
but the fewer gcma outvalued 
the others four timoa. i
Last Park Service 
Draws 5 0  People
The Inst acheduled Sunday 
church service In the park w ai 
attended by 80 persons who 
J .  W i r t M  
Ihe iiniM) Evangelical unltodl 
Brethren Cliurch apeak pn veiw 
sea from the Goxpel dl llti Ĵ ohn. 
, Hev, ilertflcld aitoke oil tlio 
verses In which Jesua »aya, "I 
am the bread e l  life , ,
I
\
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THIS COUNTRY DEPENDS ON YOU!
Don't Leave School.
Education Is Vital To Your Future
Not too long ago, a college education was considered a 
luxury to he enjoyed by a privileged few or a necessity for 
the exceptionally gifted student.
Now, gian t s tr id es  in progress  dem an d  tha t the  know ledge
providing this progress be expanded so that we continue 
making strides into the future. No longer is a high school 
diploma the passport to a good paying job, for the knowledge 
required to continue our progress must be of a higher calibre. 
Thus, a further education is no longer a privilege to be en­
joyed by fev/, but a necessity to be taken advantage of by all 
s tudents  with the opportunity. It's vital to our country and 
to you!
DON'T BE A DROPOUT
Finish your education... 
we need all the knowledge 
you can acquire
This urgent message published through the cooperation of the following business firms
4
♦
Industrial Acceptance 
Corporation Ltd.
273 Bcrntrd Avt. 762-2811
Education First —  Success Later
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
•  Wmhed Sand & Gravel •  HU
•  BuUdoztng •  Excavntlng
M iuumhi Ro»d Phone 762-0441
Kelowna Millwork Ltd.
458 SsMUh Avt. PhoM 762-2818
Roth Dairy Products
Witribtttor for NOCA MUk Daily 
•O R  mm  OCI.IVF.RV —  WIONC 7 6 ^ 2 I5 0
F. A. Dobbin & Sons Ltd.
Westbank —  768-5636  
DOBBIN BROS. LOGGING LTD.
Westbank 768-5635
Hep's Auto Service
R REPAIRS
•*Complete Car Care”
Tires, Batteries, Accessories
895 EIHs St. 762-0510
Toastmaster
. . . MMMMMighty Fine Bread
Seven-Up (Kelowna) Ltd.
and H ADDAD BEVERAGF.S Ltd.
1083  Rkhlcr St. —  Kelowna
M anufacturers of Pepsl-Cola, Seven-Up, MiRnlon, 
Sctiweppes Ginger Ale and Tonic
j f s  i n  y o u r  b e s t  
i n t e r e s t  t o  f i n i s h  
y o u r  e d u c a t i o n
Q ean Sand, Qravel and Fill
Hilltop Sand & Gravel
Bantaby Road 764-4141
Kdowna Ready-Mix 
Concrete Ltd.
“Kelowna’s Foundation-Wise Firm” 
l ia iE i l i s S t .  Phone 7 6 ^ 2 2 l l
School District No. 22 
(Vernon)
International Woodworkei 
Of America
Interior Regional Offlct 
1139 EIUs Stnet
The Royal Canadian Legion
Kelowna Branch 26  
1633 Em« St. Phone 2-2129 —  Office 2-4117
Pioneer Meat Packers
\ hfcCurdy R<MI
\  Phone 769-9142
\ ______________
The Daily Courier
Urges you to continue your education
"Scrappy” Saints Bow Out 
After Thrilling Comeback
R td S n S q u a re  
OMBl Finals
FEWriCTOK iCm  -  
Mm Ml b u w -
dwy to  ii«  !ui«.l
to  bbt Mftitotoe
. LftvU'-ftt ft! \MH gftiuft
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ft-Tftfepv .Eto-tottft BftiBl.i
wtiO t f t i  tLtttsi M  xm
T t.*. ..fe Xti«t a  1456."M. Iiiii 11' '.Mig, fcrf
Utt fcto*. |.tott.fc,
I c ti'AXii !ftd. "i'Bcy ictiil toJ'Cft “rvvtft t ;
i*a  ftft.i',a Itl'Wis* ai5.ta w  *>'P vsck?o
fttt a Ktiiwii*.. 
i 'ts  c,:''.y tos«
f t i t o  i .a  14 w t t  to ld  !to'» »«d-
vftx.;'# to Ut« B f .  fiiiiiu* ft! Pwrt
.4_L«:!U liiX  Mtxfttoto, 
lYe i.:.'x».ii»i cfttft.v'T* civa-d 
* e j«  ’.a  tE»t2r
i«e( v-1.4 MtxT to'tte b> itt« fi:t4  
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As Bombers Humbled 21-4
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iiivito-f JU torj ftifti G.er!'t
Eei-'P tftcur MH, n » .i ,  M:tot A'..
Vtotoft H.tt:..ef, ftSGS »|ftto 
ij J o ft t  * ft Ib ltu t
K e> e  I  11 f_to l* tok  lk<t 
T ii*  d efe rif*  A.-rc«t<l <Ci *  totore*-j ftsd P
hints ns hst as you spnf ynnrfnnie...
I
Sft'ir:
.„ " .|e
lit:»«nbier» 114 Be.fi*!* M.WI f'ftsi 
ft! Einpts* Stftiiiasft
TE* victor? ft*- th* de^fcJKtsal 
rbftmpftmBi fttfto avcsfeet lE« 
«ft|y bk>t 0 0  Ihfir |i*r|#c! ffc- 
ord. Bombcir* u«d HJtmn l(t\Q ia 
tEa ofieatBf f tm *  of tE« t«a>oa 
at Wtoaioftg.
Tba B.C. Attence. wbkE tiai 
alknrad m iy  S# tuvlsu In .fiv* 
games, ooc* afain  playtd br-U- 
Itaot fooiba.I] a i Sam beta war* 
hald to a ftrftl-Quarter fk ld  goal 
by Georg* FWtnlag and a thtrd* 
quarter atngl* by Jack D*l- 
veaux.
The Loo* defeoderi, bealdwi 
attUng up a touchdown when 
linebacker Tom Brown Inter­
cepted •  pa»a and roturned It
to the Wmnis-*! 13-yard line, 
allowed Blue Bomberi only 46 
yardi ruihing and never al­
lowed Winnipeg to peuclrale 
pait the BC. 20-yard line.
Kntcnng the second month of 
the thrccs-rnnnth Western sched­
ule. tiie Lions have won four 
 ̂ games anil tiesl another for nine 
points. Calgary and Sa'kalche- 
wan Roughriders are lied for 
aecond with six pioints ami Win­
nipeg i* f o u r t h  with three
S p < t t t 4 -
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MODEL 870 'WINGMASTER'
k'li* ISI4 y t^  je if ts |# t msre t*Bit wtlli 
'tha ejtti-dspsftlafelr, sspef-tiit ttn la fls#
Palmer "Fed Up" Wilh Role 
is Runnerup In Golf Meets
Eldorados Capture 
 ̂ Senior A Softball Title
VANCOUVER (C P )-B ehlndj 
the no-hlt, no-run pitching of 
Jack Klne. Vancouver Eldor.i- 
dos Sunday night blanked Na­
naimo 4-0 to capture the Brithh 
Columbia Men’s Senior -\ Soft­
ball Championship In the final 
game of a Ihree^ay. 12-game 
tourney.
Eldorados now enter the West­
ern Canadian regwn:it chain- 
'l  plon.shi!) here i.cxt weekend 
against repre.scntatlvcs from 
Manitoba. Saskatchewa. Alberta 
and defending champion Van­
couver Fraser Arm.
B IR h t lN G H A M . Mich. tA P )  
G o l f s  new b r e e d .  v>er::.orufled 
b y  young B obby  N’lc h o h .  1* 
th r e a te n in g  to c r e a t e  a  ru n n e r -  
up  com plex  for Arnold P a l m e r  
ttixl J a c k  N tck laus .
A rnie  nnd  J a c k  had  to l>« c o n ­
te n t  w i t h  iecorHi.rry p r l . 'e i  
a g .d n  S u n d av  w h en  N ichols .  28- 
ye.ar-old P G A  c h a m p i o n ,  
w a lk e d  off w ith  th e  g a m e ’s b ig ­
g e s t  t o u r n a m e n t  t iaul of the  
v e n r .  the S35.000 f i r s t  p r iz e  in 
tlie  $200,000 C a r l in g  w orld  golf 
chainp ion . 'h lp .
P a l m e r  flnl.shed secw id .  one
'lapc 
R e c o r d e r s  
& An Supplies
"Kraiii'hi'icd l>e.ilcr”
F R E E  DEMONSTEA'nON
L arg e s t  S tock  In T ow n
R A D I O  T . V .
I . T I ) .
$55 L a w r e n c e  A r e  
P h o n e  702-2030
iU o k e  b e h in d  N ich o la ’a w’tnn ing  
278 for  fou r  ro u nd s  o v e r  th* 
tough  O a k la n d  Hills course .
I t  w a s  th e  fif th  t i m e  In i c v e n  
tm irn am .cn ts  th a t  Pal.m er.  Uie 
d e fe n d in g  rr o n ey -rn ak ing  c h a m ­
pion. h a d  r u m e  in second .  In 
the  s-'lto’f  tw o toiirn.su!pr.’,s, he  
w a s  th i rd .
•’I ’m  g e t t in g  da rncs i  t i re d  of 
i t . "  P . i l m c r  sa id .  ’’I ho pe  It 
d o e s n ’t iH co rne  a h a b i t . "
“7Bft|fntttfr.
T t o  h  tha  pu tnp  t s a  i»7r i  tk a a  •  e m to a  i k i e t m  
h tJ  dubbed •’O w O e p e t^ W i '’. I t  titnctjWH w het* 
« h # ts  f»tl. It t i k «  i 3 th a  p ttftiite iiie t y « i a n  i t r a  
0,  itftj aikft lo r wofA t f i  the  a w t J 's  ftfMKt p a tap  
t« A  It lu a  d w b k  •ction  I a n ,  hsrderted b n t i  
cxbmkM, fsldKtiMi* bMivb tod itaxh, mxk
n'j't. 6«t i t  s f tv t»  h i t  I h v  t - n  to  1 U-4t n-.i *,r. i t »  
S!»tf»hL.x<.ftL*7 p tp A t t .  i ’i  whil R '
, »a 8.70 ft?d he'll t i «  m  “ »
^ SS£L »5if 
i ? d elli f l p u . It pfhi 
j # r  Ahd ( f t  q w ik t|-« ftd a  ia  Ci.nadi to
l i a n m g b H l
isi.n atm!
®ora |»fsaf
toll Ctftca d  thoirt and b tfd  pU.t.t or
vtfit tih. 3* tPrffww ill 12 0ta|* tad ?0 
ptifc. “BtsithfRttter" iJuf pn  aith tifte U|ht 
blftt! If! 1? pup. SctJ only by Aathon.’ed Rtfntet- 
ton peikn,
U a M . aoM and Mevtoad In Caned*
MKMIHOTON A RM S Ot* C AN AD A  U M T tS O
3 0  Qu**n t l l i a b e th  Blvd. Toronto 18. Ontorto
Buy Your Remington At
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
1615 PANBOSY ST. 762-2171
m
WHY DO 
ELEPHANTS 
LOVE RENAULTS?
THR REM ARKABLE R-8
Mft AamMftftftft t*
■»»*■■« wMftf IA
K e efifa q f U p  W i l h  T h e  J o n e a  B o y  M i g h t  B *  Q u i t e  A  
I r l c k  A f t e r  V o n  S e e
TOM JONES
( 'o i t i i n g  I V e d n c a d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y. *7 — VHK NO N  R D , — P H O N E  705-5151
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2 3  
(KELOWNA)
\Vc uoiiKI once again remind p.ucnts. and 
Htudcntx ol all ages and grades, that studenli 
arc to report to their rc.s|Kctivc scluuils on 
Scpicnibcr 8th, 1V(>4, u.s advertised, and are not 
to go f n i l t  picking.
. ,\s  in past \c.irs, all arrangements have Ikcu 
made wilh Ihe U .tM .O .A ., l aiin l.alHmr Com- 
miliee, and (he National Pmploymeni Service, 
thal if any emergency arises in ihe frnit in ­
dustry, the Board, with these organi/ati.uis, will 
decide whether students will be released to 
assiit. i
BO AR D 01  S n i(K ) l .  TRIISTT I S 
F; Macklin, Sccrctary-Trcasurcri
BECAUSE THEY COST PEANUTS TO BUY
(PRICES START AT $1595)
AND THEY COST PEANUTS TO OPERATE
(C i;r  UP TO 4H M.P.G.)
I  a r r y ' s  "BUY NOW!
. . .  $ .1(10 D t (  O n  D v m o n M r u to m l
R rn a u lt R-8 A ulom atlr
lUidto, w l i i to w a lh ,  scnt- 
lioltft, 7,000 nillcK , , . 
iiiultT new  c a r  w a r ­
ra n t y .
R rn a u U  R-8 IlOO
Radio. IcnU ierctto up- 
ItolHtery, »eat lx»lta, 4 
apccd fully H yiichro 
m e ih  trnnamliiHlon.
j Ls e r v i c e n t r e
R r n a u U  Haui>hln« w ith  radio, W hll«  in  co lo r .  
$.4(10 Off Each Unit
V our O NLY  A uthorl/ .cd H e n n u l t  d e a l e r  In 
, Kelowna' nnd  d is t r i c t .
i t c r n n r d  a t  S t .  P a u l
. ( .,«LjiCJftfttt4i(U*iftift<iftiiM..«.„.aft.ftftftfttiliL*»ttJuisftftw
Ehone 762-054.1
■iLi.kiti'iiikfttftliM t--ft G'4
U-DRIVE
$5 f t i!>*» 5 c  r s .
/̂■,.: t. .■* x s tS  i i  *{.■■.* (
I A f \  PI l  A to B i Nt t  
L A  1 / 1 /  A l I M t
!■. .f S*.'•! t»t-
*. il. . iJ  ,■ U ./ t-e:'.
ft,.f(3 tJ '.-..■«. 'S ft
t ’.LKlVh €*iH X nr x m ' , x'x
■. • ,  ’ (■■ '•■:■ «
It’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
i l l E  SPORTS CARAVLLLE
T H E POPULAR DAUPHINE
Everywhere in ItriliHh Colum bia, from  ooiilli 
of th e  EViiser to  Norlli o f th e  Peace I t’s “ PIP* 
for people wlio enjoy n tru ly  fine beer, a l»eer 
with a diMtiiielive iluvor — freHh, n a tu ra l, 
HatiHfyiiiR. Say “ Pil”  please, for CAUlillNC- 
PILSENER beer, enjoye<l by Rrltlah Coliim - 
liiaiiH for ftiiir deeaden.
CARLING P 1 L S E N E R @
T h e  W.C. Weer t v i t h  t h e  F r m h  N n l u r a t  F h i m r
P h o n t  762.2124frss horns dsUtnry
Ihii advarlisameitl It not publiihod of dH|»Iif«d trf Wi# UdiiOfContiol OoKd
«i tiy (tie Qovainmint of Dtlilth Colu(nt»l0
■i
\
VERNON VIGNEHES
• y  M IX  STAATf
f l »  tM i A««.. r« i« b  tttt?  be bi&wtt tj* by tbirtr m m  
(itoiist- Ibkta kim  ( 0  {rfece u i  tiMt wodt
%« tb* ateftttt eJttftittftiA ci>ine« at a& otM siir^. «-beii t2M
%ueii u  uo ttie i.iit erf «x«£i4.ar’;i.*i, L** te r a  gwoitg wi t-or
l « w  CjMK'Usa t to w  M s d  3 *»{ a t  i t  r e i c - b e t  t i e  a i e a  t i c a r  t i l e  
ftvla**!. a  fje^ujp trf b e f ,®  f-xr a a  i f i j a a t -
iata «4|iUKtt II.
New Len W ood School 
Opened At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG COUNQL BRIEFS
iMXtMii tn w k  te^um o a  t e  ro o d t bo-
baa pttfcsicauaa m  tiuritadku. m « ' >.4 to
l i  mmM  bo** t e e a  w i'A abu  f<jr tLe te a c b e r t  to  toe 'uio 
tt» *  b i e a t . i 6 f  t r f  t o e t f  e t t . |„ t o » e r *  b e i i i i e  t l * i i  t t a & d -
U tiey  Late £:.-;xi:J’.tsa tiueu mi%4<.v.ch axueftii*!
t i f c c e  ttae. i i s i t i i j  f c t t i C l  1 'b e  U r j . t ! a f l» ,  'U i t f - U g e i i l  U i l i -
t t o i i i l s  C t* - a i  b «  tX iC U Ctidaa j - l i i  
tt*e table.
iufb  W rnm m
tocroatMMi comaaaiiMiB ialcotttto. Tbo' loobtem o . be 
iO M i i r f te to f  «  iicopoeai to  k v « i | t a b « a  up wttb I b t  ou:a{i«.iiy  to  
|tbo ixotohi ta  tbo ulel ttottiu;cbtog« uf tbo gariMce ctitecuug. 
oiw . port, toy «towa tap  tail tar MKbi Ttw beeito trftieor hm  grtyeterf 
Mrf.iittg. tjKi provadb ptim e tablot,iapproval to too oppticoiktot trf 
!»44tog to 4mi taollrftMs* ot ibe:M rt. W. ttorfl ao4 M rt. Mx'bael
G u it t  to  txtottoct bt-tutoaacs to  
t L r i r  hasm*. C t̂wuvii iytf m  
a u t l to r t ty  to  refto>« o  l ic e a c o .  a t
: Biatkbmu home m  F a n c r ta a  
;Av'*.., to o t w n a  cottocil to  r*>
V«iowuv«r 
«ai'&ca toe 
—£̂ |
Ttai loactaar*’ du im p too , G..«rtoe> ItofttLutj. o 
It • le x  «ttai i>tu bLfkti by toe 13 <
« s*  M j t o g  n  u  taxT y tog  tta a t  J!a w a a  j.<rU V f 
a te*  ta  toe e a tt t i i ta .
He t,k.uxL4 'becaaae l i e  lea^ 'iexi tiuiealetosd i.t»3 tisia.'iy 
barf ite to  ftiajtled tot ao u s j i iv tx a  te ibe cauitsivai, t ie  t;iy 
iOOwirf l i u  v a  t4> m  b a i c l i  a i# i  a v x i
i a .  b  aa to.jMH'rrioa '» i i  p:i.!:te<l at torvt u a
* t t a  ft.xiiii au.'ftj, I’W'ii, 'J to*' dec»rfcsi 15 *5 ia 'ittiga*  
b.jts to pia'ce a peisiiiieiit la.'tofU'taj t a  toe ealttS 'ita, 
a tab cwaitottS-
By lto» Utr.«, purfeiiU »Ov.‘id be bac.k is ettoxi ar»d toe 
f ia c .'^  trf oiacbtoery Wfckx laake ir.erry toi toe
k a t ie i*  atirf 'toeir tb a ig ri.
Itaaltase. tOO' eily bai ag fw J to i!
ft&3 »6*.* II li c t ta v ie re tl  xiti toe t t iy  5 bo
xxuz'i-f J  Vot-ne aa~l»k,a* itocrieiy Lai ly t«e totia...ts’rf 
lb*' erf to* toxh A itv j i  ti ic U jtt*  a i a ri'.i>or
fc tg S f» * j by  My lX'*rf.,Uig «> rfetau<»fc-'e l i  ac iC ii c» .rry  a t  
w arrx  •* iS'*i'i-.*.xrf :.$>*. im r.;.'*-Ui a-rtcfy fe«*l to 
ti'.at»»ay i l
lietvae we n * fl ttofcn k i a  #n d«?*»
fcorf t ’ve.i.j-'it'V'.iifte 't'iear tf.s.rf.s Cej"lato.iy ekj baita
aJ i l  U:.'« t i*  ka* .» •  lea  btKrf*
to-i iiiirfg
I A&1C3TROM} I S la H ) lU tu d .m y .  ttu o o  uodba o fo . Loirf uook i'd^ tariB eo rf <ni 
:* ftotttog ol too rolliBg corfBtry-'be waa UiOrfc a trecxoao trf|ioud •  uibuto to to t tot* 
i'iiie ttio abarp lumiia trf HetoGfeie. He ftitJirfai ibe B.C. jWtaat
.t>eath p s .m i  * Jo d  vantito, toe 'b t 'b u tr f  l i ' t a t r c a  a v j t o c t a t i a a . .  i " 1  b u p o  to* p o o p i o  u p ' i ^ r a
iLtsmaus W. Wsad E to a a to jry • tAJU?AYEJtt» F M fti  im tot# warm a u t i  poaaag ' a u .  wbo k  reaima
■ Ac-ootrf ogoeed b^o Fnrfoy. j U iK txm tt, * graiato**' t t ir o ^  'toia vUl taJtt m  ^
; A b r f u i S t o p e ^ .  i K ia i t t g i e x 't r f  Dr. McLevittie * u-uitoo a  a iya*  trf » e  patpaeo  « i :  B t o d S a  bom * o e ^ F a n J ^  w> i t « o 4  e * a 'fa* t a t » i  erf * ro-1 
iproaeaiaQvoa fcroin d i t t r i c i ; t r f  atbo&l btarrf rfl «AxiuaU'toig-■ eaei'gy tool apoiTorf btm. i iii- ' «h u« t* •  iie-
■ icktoi 'boMdi « id  Kovmviai bta.rfttiu'be*u» w*i ttoamtoaa trf  ̂WtotD uu, . « ’•« ro .; ta iu u «  wtov.b wa*
‘buoiea aiieoded. 'tbe t4 * a a t | t-«rii.utoei aotl (»!'“«*« lovoi trf toe tbtoo; tovo boea pe!is.«l la m l  or l»»i
LW. W, B.. M diotbaie, » te u -h x k ix td  itK/peiaitoa be*»'«*a' : » U t IdraM sg too property b* lower->pecsiy'»g tt*  w e* uauto trf F*t-
tk » 5  trf Aravstroftg lor tbe toat'tx*  w.-l».5 crf boirrf wed the u v jti-’ H Igrtutw * v* b*v« Lee *4- H k*» aerf be** p o o ib k  toiUarK* As*. *a * re4.»ie4itt*i umi« 
45 year* tppeaea to* adw ol'tipaJ tw-i.ca m toe fccijcd upacr''•''*•*•'4* ta erfacstwe wbo wiU too to*torf*ry oe tia* kiicl 4y«';Ctxtocrf i$ ct«a.id«itoi l i*  od- 
trfhco-iiy. He il i l .  aag, ‘ 1 tov*- tt* iwtj.a,>w'» laida' bo t W* irfwUd * 'to K» mnaam itw *. T b t law te r! ■■.'uabiiiiy trf eMoajg' far
*'ll i* '0 gfeas Loa.»f to ilaorf'ia  >tK..to it ijyirfiod" Le »*.»X jtaafto trf bii. W't eacb 'tm gm-''WM* r« l«*e4 to fcrfltuetco utd  lewrfee.Ual
beta w*i d*viw« lim  txsjaoagi A f i u i i r o e g  M a^tr, J. M ' t « d y  late boct^irf,-  ̂ ! »v«*a4 «UB*. a  ret'lf 4** beea reveiterf
upea tor btaiiieaa: tor! b-jtoeaa'JaR:..se.>4.'<a ».a»rf. ' .LI L. 'd . Viv«,..«aj bra.ti.it Veaat'ara, trf Oirver. ro-; . . .  u . ,■ u  .1
iLt K̂t i.w-T irjta, t t  > * < ' ' > Ur« B C, Sc£3taJc4 UM£t̂  tlw^v«f t̂ -̂ ioi'%M-̂ h'OAU iSi# CFH r<e:g*xAS.:xi4 xt^t
tog getiej atjue," be iatti.  ̂to g.ste ctt'C.ii it> a J toe U 'ttjieer.!’-*orf Awtaiaito* deacritied ib# i.bcK.! gtrbog* u y c k t 'rariway iUstiiJif* i.io kvjtger la
’ We Ukxtgbl wbe* wo ix o itJ  Lfte u  toaito toe irw»- *v'iawoi *4 *‘. . , oa* uf toe aiv.«»b. “
;5b* l"j »! eioiiieaujy ftC£»xJ beie .teea Itr  s.roi'#ltog toe ive»je'.i b».«ci,ueax iini* wvtiMOi* I'v* *t«r 
' t o  I g a j ,  i b e r *  w ow ki t e  * 1.0^3* ;aiW  tux to e  be* !
I a e tx K n i r * » i» ' .K * .  T b c * . ,  3 5  y ew s’ to  a ‘.l t o e  W 'U iid ."  F t m t i f a J  t r f  t o *  t e w  id w * .- ]
iUler a i.«ji.toauoQ 'be-; The U lA  L‘i  toe 'Sons. Oi*a'-i*toa toe ototr *iej.tt«£i<wy wbutrf
jga* ia aiifd wouod Arti.isUtMig,!*.gwi, Geofge sasi uiip^. Ai^riiirucg, A. 1'. M osiar
ito 'u ig 'to g  abtx.1 toe cotosa'UCiKrfj ad i.v .'Jed  u *  s lito iis  lax ex i by Mr.. i
iol toe toga itir<oo.i. .:W'iX*i ua iSj-ts axtx a_i be o d ’ "W* b*v« aev** leacbw i aod
i "X o '* ' wo t to d  a w i ie i io *  u p .b a r  to e  I'utto.c.ni'.c’fi! trf v tu u - 23*1 pup'tU  * c d  o tt*  c s x tc e t  A t-  
!ag*tosl t h e  iauu* pax«biex.a';K-'-EMy w»i e i- 'tauoa wtrk. 'iVttW toe ba'iinco boiwees toe.m,
jagaifi." bo i * i i  ' ’"lo toe t.*.*.ia.»ers, I Ucuevo''** i.ox.p4« A t'koaor Jmv*  abo^Aij
€om sA  «ro« a ik o d i  to
m  o tte r to  buy and rom ova to * , 
piqpe. T b t  city  would p r e i i r
to* pip* ia  f t t  pnw  
msA k>c«tta&.. Tb« m a t t i r  mm  
rd te rro d  to  Aid. Ju b a  K ooufll 
wid ttto tu« mmuijaxm tat m» 
gotiatiutL.
fMarriago 
On Tlio Hocks
YiMb c o i l  a r f r e c k i^ ^ i t t . , .  n ta iw  
b« gii'ia y«Mur n ia n to |ia  bjf 
p u n u a f  mmh iliitYy la sM tto t 
a  ( k y  t a t  fU  d a y a  T lito  «■»'’*  '’ 
p m u M tit  talsM  d o o ra ia  a n d  
|M*«iideiuc« b u t  i t ’s  fM uoB - 
itad to m y  B to r tt^  In  
BefAmikm i t o M W i  O if M l 
io M  a k a t t  t h k  m a m o f ta  
mtfmM  'prtMtmm tta it k m  b M  
towtod 'Otal ftmmi to  mwH 
Iwoik lu r  ‘'P to itT tp ta y H  ta r  a  
h lw T iii |»  m  ita i Hcw'tai** i«  
K o a c t a r a  D i g o i i ,  m m  u o  l a k .
Dr. M.K.ctiiEie u  too ciSts!. 
: e-a-ajie''. a* trf V'fta.E»'-"trr *.M 
'was .ir.*'le a fiewuiLa trf Utax
you gut vto-e i t r  >f_r tucoej
ia  tou t s . I *  S-S..1.
P. J K ; r e p i f c s e i t i L g  toe
erf' 5:u;.e, a g*u«.»i d r. wCl tW».f u-e »t
Use Of Red Cross Programme 
Urged For Lumby Swim Lessons
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Caartor VtoiMMi Bottati —  3114 Eamitr<d A te.
T d t f iW *  342-74I&
M otalij, Aug. 31, 1964 I k e C uttfkf F a fe  6
»«*sc«t,. b u t  
lute wiswei
L U M B Y  (C w rT eH oad eal*  - '
S'WUiU'uttg lasU u t'S ie s i. Misi 
M aiu a  M‘u«»y ittendito U»« r«ft- 
C'Cii! j.iieetUsg trf ll».* VU-
Ug« Cvv.actl wub .ftugge'ilXrfi*
tot tatufe piepwiaU'ee ol the
PCCii.
Sa* ifttd t o e  vilitg'* ibevJd 
IsaO bct* to e  K rd  CYo»a p eo g r a n i-
toe wiiUh *:.-,-.;..:..5*tei yewiy 
tw ieu jti*  At U..'.» wrwsgea-etiti 
Li s t w W w t l i i e d  w * i  w o u k J  e a -  
ati#  fuX 'W * t o i t r u c io r i  to * w a r d e s l
e t r f  w b e a  th e  p oo i os:»er».e4 e*r.b. p ;erre  o l  Lu’.u t f .
gu*  tw dierfS-
N rW  CYJXYiACT
M.lbe.‘» H f t i d w * ! *  of Lutoby 
, WM awartlod toe ci'iiUixt f-.a
I a H e ia u tw *  to  U i* y o u to  c e a i r *
Jwiacb will titvR.fi.<v*i*te to* 
■aewViliagr trfliu* piestosti ii*l 
I toe iegi-.4-»i btMftiy 
1 irii'Xrfi were i'_'L*ia5ted
iatjd aa ad.L;tio&ai two 
I luteutted bid* tut toe p.
;) J. D
New "Home Of Education 
Marked By Many Features
ARMSrrROKG *Sta.!f* -  
u.e! wrtttog a lew b.
la  a
y e a r  r a t o e r  to a n  »p*e««itof b r . ic  
prepartog a rsogram m f,
M iu  Murray laM !«.*!* ahould 
b« givea at ka»t me*  a ntcaito 
©r pM*ibly every twu week* la- 
ilead  ol }uit ooca a! toe end of 
to* aeaaoQ as toe practice is 
now. In iMf way. (ait learner* 
could progresi tbr-ough toe var- 
loui clane* ia one aeasoa il 
capable.
She Informed council the div­
ing board matting wai worn out 
and needed rcfvlacing. Before 
leaving, *be thanked toe council 
m emberi for their atiU tance 
and suptwrt and conveyed a 
v.ord of lhanki to Reg Blaney 
and hli stafl for the pool main­
tenance. She alio agreed to con- 
luler toe offer of returning next
• 'yard* from tois Ok 1.6 * 1  «a 'tt.*.'f.i- 
-"'•t'‘tog. ir'.';(^!{.y. the »P'*r.k;ng new
ard W. VVtod £i«:r.eiitary tob:.*..! 
blends into arc o .m p a n y t s  |
j A letter was received fromi{...jom'i;* tsoi green* of the cxvun. 
‘ the Atiarney General's D e p a r t - m a r . u - g  the eager I'ep.* 
ment, in retdy to a village wire>o{ at.udents Sept I. 
asking fur the jjosting of an | a.’hiC)crf ccui'tp.'*!**! t-t
RCiil* m u ta b ie  to assu t to e j^ ,..,  t . . , , . , . !  .  «#
corporal at Lumby'* ivolice force , 
ha* again been reduewl to « te 
man. 'The letter advised the 
matter woukt l>e looked into.
Tb* following rental rates 
were agreed ujion for to* com­
munity hall. Outside groups, $25;
Lumby f u n d - r a i s i n g  g r o u p *  a n d  
o r g a a i i a t i D n s .  $15 a n d  n o  rent for 
youth g r o u p *  such as Ik>y Scout*
Guides as well a* non-profit 
ventures.
Public w,o r k * chairman 
George Morrison sakl paving of 
streets within the village has 
been completed.
G.
\t̂ -Z
v t
:.g a&y a fij..;’ 
r» la la  a 
Is weu to
1 ta r
UA !'
r - i i i . t t  Li«
:t l'_.I.l..:.E,.| 'i 
I ' . . t  0 ; M j  I ft
• c i u . g  w t o G i  ft;
TYie d'ejiga t'f 'toe b_.i'5..r.g ao:.l
ie |r5 tK '..s  a ir*  SU-
■Hie afhool, completed this iO'.i6;tto| vi,i:i eipanftim
year, features a number ot in-_a rsattej it je>iuuesl.
novation* ta tcbnols and i* p'tot>-|n tvuid accomfradat* twice *a 
ably th# most modern publicm any rw>fr.». vttxtiiis »ay. 
school in British Columbia. | Ttlje sctov-.! also has the latest
It itraddle* a mound which]tys^a gjsrtoas:..m. jhoaer and 
stares toward* Rose Swanscvn} itteistog r'tK:.:n Lbtary tar-
Mountain and th# Otter iJikeULhei.
Valley. | Tearhers at !*.« tew  »rt*;*;iL
Th* interior it brightened
through a Uberal amount of Auria.n »\an.
glass used throughout th# build- 
mg.
Outside, the itriktng icIkxjI 
has an original »h*[>e. in brown
. t a  takett at t ta  %.4
V. tfjrto. il li  a iabovravihry trf I'ieJ
' i l w * .  l u t  M tes is  vrf t i f e > » i t c g e j
' a i *  t-i!to o a . g e r m a a toa . v u .u -i  
;V*iesi am  t«i:ar We i u - a t |
■'have ttoi co u u a g e  lu teava aiftrf
. OexJli
‘ ‘'itoii aitouarf Is y%KS Uiiiest- 
■’ El efi.1 yrf > t &.iftis t'ftj aM  y 't»wj
i s.'tol*Altei«"» vtoliil-Btt. U
I oca vrf toe iiviftt stoe luv *'.,!■ 
toesE.'. as o~r ■'m-a'kS trf »toJtoag 
jviuje.s. i cwiisgiattoat# >"jv, t«  
j y o u i’ i£,«'itor.o& t,'' M r. 'M''«»ito*r 
I s a il
f b .iarm titodait trf attout'l dus- 
' tricvs Xo.. rfl and » .  rioya 
jlrw ta *i.»a taui was a aource trf 
' i u i i a  taat A iuisuoag to -s l 
|l»5*»t *u\.& a torn K’tojtU "Itoere
I vs mv! atftu toer pvubUii aitoiftui L ae
U t  t o  t t i «  j u o v t o ' . # , "  b e  a a i s ,
MOVtE » T A . l  H . A . t t l C S
; M O i X V W O O D  t A P s  —  T S e  
’puay. buuiay la K#w Ytaia. i*d 
! lu to* b.u»lfty n a iT .ag t is  Bev- 
' r j ;y  Huls vi t.iiu star b^ias 
J'Kirftoer and ti-utoutof d«:s-rf;uer 
J t r f i i t  W erfU , M.'.s» Hotsaar, SI, 
m e t  W e l t i ,  is LYirvia where 
sii# was aiAW'ft'ttsg is  tto* jiay . 
The W'eiia,g wa* la tto#' ga.idea 
erf her parent*' bc»mi. It was 
Mis* K£rfuie.'r‘'* fust tr.arnag* 
'*ii4 toe aeoood tw  Wtiu
i\e;
Tribute Paid To life's Work 
And Dedication 01 Len Wood
ARMSTRONG (Correapondentlof commerce In Armstrong and
—A m an with a magnetic per- 
•onality, often outspoken and al­
ways sincere In his ideals was 
L e v a n t  W. Wood after whom 
the new elem entary school here 
baa been named.
Almost every speaker in F ri­
day 's opening had words of un­
limited praise for a man who 
served on the Armstrong-Spal- 
lumcheen school board for 10 
years and did so much for the 
advancement and improvement 
of education in that district
Tribute was paid to Mr. Wood 
in the 1904 summer edition of 
the official Journal of the B.C. 
School Trustees' Association, 
"The B.C. School Trustee.*' He 
was a past president and life 
member of the BCSTA. His 
other roles in the community 
and education Included terms on 
the executive of the Okanagan 
branch of the BCSTA: an alder 
man and head of the chamber
Spallumcheen. He was also a 
well-known and respected Here­
ford breeder in Western Canada.
A key example of Mr. Wood's 
foresight on the education scene 
came in an address he made 
while president of the BCSTA in 
1955.
"The Job ahead of trustees is 
far greater than we have been 
exposed to during the past 10 
years. This is a lime for dedi­
cation and re-dedication of our 
selves to the aims and ideals 
which our democracy encour- 
agcs.
"l-et none of us slough off the 
responsibility and confidence the 
taxpayers have placed upon us 
and in no way Jeopardize the 
wonderful education system in 
this province," he said.
Mr. Wood died April 6, 1964 
at the age of 59 while serving on 
the ArmsUong - Spallumcheen 
School Eloard during his 10th 
'term.
and whita with a ihtngled rtx>(.
Elach room of the school ha* a 
color scheme all it own but 
batically a soft pastel shade.
NINE CLASSES 
There are nine clastroom i on 
the three-floor institution which 
has a split£-level appearance. 
About 40 students can tw accom­
modated in esch room.
Architects Allen and Huggins, 
of Vernon, designed th# school
itud'r-U'h Aitr.iii!;
Grade V! .  Jsm Si to,.;! atM Misft' 
1-inda Colrfj 'New W estnunsteri;; 
Grade V - M irile Sfr.itli,
ami Mr*. LUratath VVatt (Artn-I 
strong.
Rare Sheep 
Reported Here
LUMBY (Correspondent) 
Conservation O f f i c e r .  Allan 
Frisby, reported two California 
sheep grazing on the hill above 
Lumby'a Valley View course
There la no season on ewes 
and th# ram  is too small to be 
hunted.
Mr. Frisby also said ardent 
photographers should quit chas­
ing the sheep in an effort to get 
a picture. If they are left alone 
they should become quite tame 
and then they could be observed 
and photographed.
Lumby Legion 
Lacks Trade
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
5k)me 30 members attended the 
special meeting recently called 
by the executive of Lumby’* 
Royal Canadian I.,eglon, Branch 
167, to discuss financing in view 
of the very slack business during 
the summer months.
Members at the meeting sup- 
portcri Uic resolution tliat financ­
ing, through a loaning agency, 
t)c obtained to cover exfiendl 
lures and it was thought this 
situation was only tem porary 
nnd business would return to 
normal within a short Ume.
The executive had called the 
meeting, not so much bMause 
of their concern over the serious­
ness of the situation but be­
cause they thought they did not 
have the right to make a deci- 
-sion themselves on the m atter 
and the entire membership 
should voice their views and the 
decision rest with the majority.
PAPER 
LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl
If f*mr Cesrter has eel 
beea dettfervd by 7:M p.o*.
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
F e r  liB B iediats B arrfc*
■« V
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
Fbon« 942-733*
PittktaE Ottt &r»a i s  m lc itiF  Ih lrety w ork . A lw a y s  w a s, a lw a y s  wUl b e -  th s  k t u l  
o f  w o rk  tiukt ooU s fbr r e a l r s t r s s k m s n t  I t  th e y  wrers h e r e  tod ay, B.O.*s w u r i j  
■molca-srfktsrs twonld p robably order O ld S ty le  b eer . It's  th s lr  s ty le . S till b rsw o d th «  
s lo w , natursd w a y  w ith  h o a ssV to -g o o d n e ss  tn g r e d ie n is . O ld S ty le  in g ro d lsn ta .
OW Btgle
BEER ^
B B ttW m  AMD BOTTUtO HT MOIttOTrS OAFUJkNO BHKWMKT LID .
IMi otwrtlseswal Is set poblhhcd or dlspliyal bf Qm Uqaor Control Board ar l |  Oh ftwenaeett ef BrftI*
Two Lumby Youths Jailed 
For Separate Breakins
LUMBY (Correspondent) •— 
Two Lumby youths, Gerald D. 
Clowery and Rolwrt C. Derry 
were each sentenced to six 
months definite and six months 
indefinite after pleading guilty 
to separte charges of breaking 
and entering.
The pair also pleaded guilty to 
four chargc.i of wilful damage 
and were fined $25 on each 
count, n ie y  were also ordered to 
pay for $50 worth of broken win- 
dowa.
A fine of 110 to each of them 
was assessed after they pleaded 
guilty to a charge of theft under 
$50.
Clowery was fine<l 140 and 
costa after pleading guilty to u 
charge of being a minor In pos­
session of liquor, A charge of 
falling to pitKiuce a valid 
driver's licence waa laid against 
Derry and he pleaded guilty. He 
was floed $19.
Tlie Lumby duo was appre 
hen<te(l in Vemon by HCMP on 
the evening of Aug. 26 following 
Uio Incidents, the court was told.
I’ollco auld an electric iidding 
lunclilno, two fire extinguisher*, 
it tea kettle and a radio with an 
ngjircgate value of $700 were 
stolen from Henri's Lucky Dol 
lar store.
Using a box of tomatoes stolen 
from Henri's, some apples and 
n tire iron, Clowery and Derry 
broke two windows a t Dyck's 
garage, and one at three other 
ilaUons in Lum br, Vic's Service, 
'“''nrldKe'''''l^'lK'lcc‘’'nnrt''ihe'tV'kn'cq 
Gnrngc, iKilice suid.
In o ther cases, George D. 
MorriMxn of Lumby was ftiK*!! 
$25 and costa oA fr pleading
guilty to b eb g  Intoxicated in a 
nibllc place. W. L. Hopp of 
Eilgewooil was fined $25 and 
co9ts after pleading guilty to be­
ing a minor in possession of 
liquor.
A charge against Arthur FIset 
of Lumby for consuming liquor 
In a public place was dismissed.
I t.
W ATCH OUT FOR
TOM JONES
He’ll Be Here Wednesday, September 2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWF. 17 — VERNON ID . — FliONE 7«5-515l
E n j o y  m o d o r n  o u f o n u i f i c
OIL HEAT
I n  y o u r  h o m o  o n  t h i s
NEW STANDARD 
FINANCE PLAN
*
No D on 
Psymsnt
Ten Teiri
To P*Y
I
I
I
I  ti<
*Thl« n e w  Standard Finance 
P lan  gives yon tho finest oppor­
tu n ity  ye t trf) install a  now auto­
m atic  oil heating  plant in your 
home. No down paym ent neccs- 
aary , (provided the total cost of 
the  equipm ent you choose docs not 
exceed |1 2 0 0 ).
Take up to ten years to pay if 
you w ish and remember, the low 
in te rest ratrf) is computed on tha 
outstanding  Italnnce only—not on 
the trf)tal am ount i>olng financed.
This is your chance to enjoy the 
comffjrt, economy nnd safety of 
oil heat in your homo.
F o r full details, w ithout obliga­
on, co n tac t;
fo u r cosU of psln t intid* tn d  oof 
0 , , r . 1x«d brakes thal stop sooner «„d ,
f h r s e  hundred and forty-four dealers »cro*s Canada 
A car that very rarely (If ever) needs oil between changes.
An anti-sway bar that takes the bit from corners and turns.
Vinyl headlining on the celling wipes clean with a wet cloth.
A sheet of metal that completely covers the bottom of tha car.
A beautifully finished car with no signs of slopplnest anywhere.
A body that Is so solidly made we keep hearing It will actually float.
A sporty, floor mounted slick shift with all four gear* fully synchronized.
Bag of toots ■  A high trade-in because the shape Is never dated ■ A lire Jack. 
Padded visors ■  The famous Volkswagen ashtray that never slicks B A  spare tiro. 
Spar* gas tank ■  Chrome plated bumpers, hub cap* nnd handles ■  Spare fan b e lt 
S ide view m irro r ■  Six hea ter vents including two In the rear ■Automatic choke. 
Cruises a t top speed ■  Rear mounted engine for better traction ■ Windshield washers. 
A whit* steering wheel ■  Anchors for safety belts are bullt-ln ■ No water to boll over. 
Non-repeat Ignition switch ■  Spring operated  front hood ■Adjustable bucket seats. 
Two free service Inspections ■ Independent suspension ■Two luggage compartments. 
An average of 31 miles to a gallon ■ No an tl-freeze ■ Oversized (ires that go farllier. 
The above Items are standard equipment on the Custom Volkswagen.
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Softball M eet Contenders 
Blast B.C. Body's Tactics
Ten Canatfian Records Fall 
At Winnipeg Track Meet
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A irfvM  n ’r<ln#t4 s.v, ’i r p t t e b c y  2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H W T . r t  -  V F .IN O N  R D, — P R O N K  7IW1S1
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WE'VE GOT 
STACKS OF 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES
W h»tftv#r you m ig h t  nc#d for 
th #  ti 'hool d a y a  a h e a d ,  fh o p  
W U hO-Tnvlor d t u g i  f irs t and  
las t .  Quality  i t e m s  a t  po p u la r  
p r i c e i  , . . .fthop now for b f i t  
*#l#ctlon.
Briefcases:
An e x t r e m e ly  flnft ae lec tton  of 
th e s e  p o p u la r  school nifties, 
e c o n o m lrn l ly  p r i c e d  Rome 
w ith  five y e a r  gu f t ran tee .
Ring Rinderi:
Cluxise fro m  open ,  vinyl cov­
e r e d  b inder*  o r  th e  ix ipu ls r  
recons ti i i i t i 'd  le a th e r  b inder*  
w ith  / ip p c r  clofture.
Pen nnd Pencil Purses:
H an dy  vuivl p u r s e s .  *oine 
w ith  t r a n spH ren t  window. 
C a r r y  nil y o u r  » m a l le r  su p ­
p lies  In a c o m p a c t  p u ra e .  
/ . ip p e r  closure*.
O u r  stock Include* a l l  o th e r  
p o p u la r  I t e m . * ;  e x e rc i s e  
IxKiks, pencils  of nil d e s c r ip ­
tion, pens, e r a s e r s ,  d ra w in g  
IkxiKs and ’lortfollo*. s 'u n p  
t tx ik s ,  (laint luuslie.s , v a c u u m  
liotl les and lunch  kit*.
BE SURE TO ENTER REXALL'S LUCKY 
BICYCLE CONTEST
Open to *U boyi and girh 15 )car» and under. Just fill 
out an entry slip when you niakc your purchase at Willits 
Taylor and you could he the winner of a C,C.M. Imperial 
Mark 4 Bicycle.
Draw lo be made on September 19 
I nter Oden!
Enter Now!
DRUGS LTD.
Bernard at Pandosy
RIGHTHi
There's a great deal 
waiting for you at your 
Chevrolet Dealer's
Chfx ro’et ImpaUr Sport Stdsti
Ch0t>y II Nova i~Door Sedan CheveUe M aU huC om ertihU
Corvair Monea Club Coupe
A GBNteRAL Mdi'dnh VALUE
There’fl one place in town where you’ve got your pick of up tn 45 
diiTerent ways to be a homecomina hero for the reat of thia Hummer 
—  and for many more to come. Your Chevrolet dealer’s one-Htnp 
fliiopping centre.
Take a look first at the ’64 Jet-smooth Chevrolet Any car this 
luxurious should have its price exapiined.
Irook for the brand-new young-at-heart, yOung-in-price Chevelle-*- 
the only car that could come between Chovrolet and Chevy IL
T.ook for the fun-loving rear-engfine Corvair. It*s the one that 
combines go-anywhere traction with exhilarating action!
Iftook for the thrifty, roomy Chevy II. It’s the perfect automobilo 
for those who want to go on an economy drive this summer.
Test drive your favorite.
Then start talking deal
You’re in for a pleasant surprise.
Beame m e  people buy Cbewolets-Chevrolets must be a better boylj
Authorized Chevrolet Dc«lcr In Kelowna
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD
167$ Paadoiy S«., 76^^207* KcIowm 
“Be sure to u o  Bonanza over channel 2  at 9 o'clock Sunday night.” «l-11B4i
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1. Births
D. H. CLARK & CO.
CVrUf.td 
Geaer *J Ax t
l i lS  E i t t  St. Eetoh&ft. BC. 
Fttooe te-.36»
H 'L 'B U C  ACO'iL'.VTAHT
:U THOMPSONA HAPPY CXXASION -  TH E b tttli id y m r  ckUd; To ttU  Vwe 
^  tw er*  to  firtotKU a a d  A C T O U N T I N O  S E R V I C E
w .* ' ' Daily CtMzna B irth  El'extronlc D it*  P r w e i s m i
» U r#  Acroufltutg — Auditinf 
U otJy |.E,a a*d out O a iiift« l Innmie Tea Servira
^  at* ea h«*r «  th* k le- y, lk.aixuplfy
p to * .  Just dlM ICA4U. ftU ' Sour*  PubUc
faf m  hd-hrrittf. VL’ATEK ST. PH T62-3831
!.AHG.r Tivu B.,E1>Hv.A.’'M D N rr.' 
i l ls  I'ler xtiifcUii J., cce 
juhits. Urge. 14il toixii ft,Je4Ua.s.«--», j 
ftiU j.'»er ivxMiXh FGex'xxic.ixy aad 
Ee*x secltoica. Apply. T t* 
HiiHday Kesurx. W ijo»is.slftie 
tUmd, Wi!i£ii«jil Ttiettacea* to A : 
2511. ti
t> N F i™ l^ D '~ W o ~ B jE D i^  ;
ufiixs ftVftiliiLji# fuat week la'. 
S ep ie a ib e f . P e r r ti ta e o !  u n l e i , 
ipftc# hveiimbie £jc-w. R e tw e U  
ft'tile, T e k f to a #  TCTOW. K el.; 
uvraa, T I :
s u j T t f r o F l T E s n ^
eojiitaaeil w ith liviagttxw n. ; 
room , lifttli, Heat ft.s>4 h o t , 
w ate r Included. Ajt-'ly ISO Stock-1_ 
well Aver. 3 j
2 .  D e i t t i s
HIOTOGRAPHY
AMUNDRUD -  Pfta»*d away 
i«dd#Bly at Eii home at S2i 
La.uri#r A\*«. oq Saturday 
*¥«nlaj|. Mr. H enry Amurwlrud. 
• f e d  €3 year*. F iaseral te rv ire  
will he held in>m D ay 's  Chajie! 
of R em en ib raace  csa T u esd a y ,; 
Sn>E 1. at 2 p ta . V ery Hev.* 
Father R. D. At»der»cia will rot.- ‘ 
ifuct the aerrice. tntermetrt tn 
the Kelowttt C em etery . Sun1v* 
tn* Mr. Amuxxtrud are hi*, kjv- 
tn.* w ife M arcaret and  two son* 
Gregory, and D ougtai. bath  at 
home, ftv# b ro ther ft and two 
a t* te n . Day"a FVneral Service 
Lid. li ia ehar*e of die arrange-- 
m enla, 3
PORTRAITS
w tlh a Per&i*aaltty
POPE'S STUDIO
C~rrf f  H ar-.rv  ar.'l H lrtiter
I I .  Business Personal
I’OTTER — Paa»ed away aud- 
deniy while vdjiUng her daugh­
ter la Calgary, Mri. Florence 
Evelyn Potter, aged 77 yeara, 
late of Winfield Funeral lerv- 
ic# will be held from Day's 
Chapel of R e in e m b ra n re  on 
Thurftday, Sept. 3, at 10 a m. 
Th# Very Hev. H. D, Anderson 
will conduct the aervice, inter­
ment In the Garden of Devotion 
tn lAkev'tew Memorial Park. 
SurvivUif Mr*. Potter are one 
•CM, four daughter*, 12 graod- 
chlMren, 12 ffreat-iranctchlMren, 
three ahtera. Mr, Potter pre- 
decinaed ts Kelowna In 1963 
Day'* Funeral Service Ltd. is 
ta charge of the arrangement*
28
REIDY — Funeral aervice for 
Mr. Thoma* Edward Rekly. 
a# td  79 year*, late of MS 
Otprey Ave., who pasacd away 
to the Kelowna hospital Satur­
day, will be held from the 
Church of the Immaculate Con 
ceptJon on Tuemlay, Scpit. 1, a t 
10 a.m. The Very Rev. F'ather 
R. D, Anderson will celebrate 
m ast. Interment in the Garden 
of Devotion In lAkevlew Mem­
orial Park. Prayer* and Rosary 
will Ibe recited In Day'* Chapel 
of RememlHrance cm Mcmdoy 
evening at 8 p.m. Surviving Mr. 
Rekly are his loving wife Clara, 
one son Daniel and one daugh­
ter Sharon, both at home. One 
brother and two sisters. Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd. arc In 
charge of the arrangement.*.
28
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER RASKFIT 
431 Leon Ave. 702-3110
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1370 Pandosy St. 702-2108
M-W-F-U
5 . In Memoriam
IN m e m o r ia m  v e r s e
A collectlcm of auitable verses 
for use In In Memoiiams Is on 
band at Tho Dally Courier 
Office. In M emwlams are  eo- 
oepted until 3 pan. day proceed- 
Ing publlootlon. If you wish, 
come lo our Classified Counter 
and make a selecUtm or tele- 
phoitt for i  bttlned Ari-wrlter to 
assist you tn the choice of an 
appropriate verse and lo writing 
In Memoriam. Dial 783-4445.
4 .  E i q a g t f f l s n f s
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  R anges — R efrig e ra to rs
•  Automatic Waftbcra and 
Dryers.
•  V acuum  C leaners, Irons, 
T oaster*  and All Sm all 
A rplU nce*.
PARTS and SER V IC E
BARR & ANDERSON
IN TERIO R) LTD.
:-34 Bernard 762-3039
M-W-F-tf
O.N’E AN'D TWO KEDKOOM 
un its , new , *;>acis>us. No iiets. 
TelepbcKse 764-4221. Ap;4y Wai- 
nut G rove M otel. 30
S'-iiXe for ren t. No ch ildren , ’Tfcle-1 
i;-hone 7S2-8320 betw een  8 an;l 
9 p .m . 26
one: “ iiEDROOM ' b a s 'e m e n t
luiXc far ren t, F‘urRis..hed, s.ftf. 
ctm talned. Call 762-6*53. -Not 
luitaW # for ch ildren . 27
17 . Rooms For Rent
F U RN 1 S H E  D BEDSmTNG  
room , kitchen facUilies. Apply 
M rs. Y. E. C raxe, 542 Buckland 
Avenue, telejjhone 762-2471. tf
18 . Room and Board
lA D Y  TEA C H ER  COMING TO 
Kelowna d es ire s  room  and 
Lx)ard. Reply Box 5433 Daily 
C ourier g iving particulars.
28
Finishing Carpentry
S l> e c la l i5 t  In 
~  Interior WmxHvork 
— Custom Built Cabinets 
Free Estimates
Call 7 6 2 -3 9 1 0
23-28, 30, 32, 34
JO H N  WANNER
nUILDFNG CONTRACTOR
Phono 762-2028
852 Lawson Ave. Kelowna, D.C 
M-W-F-tf
S E ra C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps denned, vacuum etjulfe 
ped. Interior St'ptic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono 762-2674, 762-4195.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
»n<l hung. Deilcpreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Gue.st. Phone 762-2487. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning Rcptlc tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tana 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for tiest luiysl 
515 Bernurd Avo. M, ’Il> tf
E-XCELLENT ACCOMMODA- 
lion for two e lderly  r>eople In 
new rc:.t hom e. F am ily  p riv i­
lege*. Hea.mnab!e ra te . Tele­
phone 762-8546 28
ABLE by  Septem tier. Telephone 
764-4794 for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs .
28
2 0 . W anted To Rent
3  b e d r o o m  HOME OR DU- 
pl«g. gemPfuralihed or with 
utilities by October 15. South 
side, or central location. Re­
liable adult tenants. Telephone 
762-4689. 26
B A S E M E N T  SUITE RE­
QUIRED for two tnisiness girls. 
Close In preferred. Reliable ten­
ants. Telephone 762-6052 after 
6 p.m. 28
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE re- 
qulred by .September 18, Tele­
phone 762-7813 giving particu­
lars. 30
SMALL MODERN HOUSE, fur­
nished or unfurnished, wanted 
to rent, by Oct. 1. Telephone 
76M305, «
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE URG- 
cntly requires three licdroom 
house Ijy Seiitcmlier 1, Tele 
phone 762-0579. 28
1 2 . Personals
K:
CVnRIB'llOI^AND -  Mr. 
•nd Blra. A. L. Currie, of West- 
bank, announce the engagement 
of, Ihair daughter, Donna Kath- 
'teen, to ttevtd IiollMid, aon of
'lbwS4^WfcW‘’''«*18heto#W'"'" wbblltowel -JBBja WgWiR, ijBPHKr ĵ roUWOQ*
Vtmoii. t h *  wwMteig ftvlll take 
ptectt $taui$3r, O ct  I t ,  a t  t;ao  
p .m „ te vteifbank United 
^ u r c h ,  AiVk A. B. Bannatt 
edyHoiftef . ' t l
Are You A Newcomer
to  Kelowna 
o r  V ernon?
Hava you been contacted 
by a
WElCOiyiE WAGON 
HOSTESS?
IF NO-i; -  
IN KELOWNA:~
Phoae Mrs. Lobb, 782-3008
IN VERNON :~
Phon* Mrs, Poatlll 843-7958
THE COURIER
**S«trvli)g the Okanogan'*,
2 1 . Property For Sale
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD-
M fil l.it^ ie  aod te.vaxAiKC 
f io  R e rn a id  A-ie, 
K tlow ii*, B C.
F to ii#  IC 2 I3 I
L.OVELY HOM E W J T H 
BAhHMiGNT S U I T E  IN 
tX-N,*!) A R EA —Ttus li a te w  
H.-Tr.t With large hviagiocua, 
ik i i t  ttX ihcii v«r.ii e a u tg  
area, 3 t u e  bcxtrt*a-ji.*, 
vaxuty 4-pce. t>ath. There is 
a very nice S bedroom  auite 
m it.e tkas.err>exit with ftej> 
aiate ettxatce . H ere is a 
ibanre to cut )u jr  Uvmi 
costs. F u ll price f  18.309 09 
with term I .  M L  S.
BE.NTOULIK AREA , NEAR 
VOC.ATIOfilAL SCHOOL -  
7,3 a .T rs  and  a lo w ly  6 
bedtCK-ui hom e. Here 14 a 
very fuse u e ii  hom e sxt- 
uftled t n  7.3 a c re s  t?  gw.<d 
land, »uit»t*le for fu tu re  eut*- 
tlivhSoa, An ideal hom e for a 
la rge  bi:>ardicg hom e o r t.x.e 
e s iily  tor. vet ted Inkv tv.o 
- r p a t i t e  t(i!r»nce su ites. Full 
t»a»erue£i!. g a ra g e  or axsrk- 
ftboi), 3 acre* m o rc h a rd , 2 
acre* ta a lfa lfa , re m a in d e r  
cu ltiva ted  land. All lan d  »uit- 
able iu r o rch a rd  if deslre il. 
lYill p rice  $29,0t>0 00 w tth 
term*. M.L S.
H E R E  IS A l-OVELV H05TE 
W I T H B EA U TIFU LLY  
IJtN D SC A PE D  GROUNDS 
AND PRIVACY -  T h is g rac - 
iou* 2 t«evlr<»)m hom e m a 
vetting of ta ll p ines In the 
G k n n io re  a re a  o v erlo ik*  a 
spring fed t*jnd and  has a 
fine view of the m oun ta in s, 
giving com plete aeclu-lon . It 
fea tu res a view  window in 
tlic livinRroom w ith f irep lace , 
nice d ining a re a , a deluxe 
kitchen. P em liroke b a th , car- 
jxirt, w«rk.ihop in the  l>a*e- 
rnent. T he U vingroom  0 !>en* 
onto •  la rg e  sundeek . T he 
grounds a rc  so n icely  l.vnd- 
sraticd th a t  tlicy m u s t Iro 
seen to be ap p re c ia ted . F u ll 
price only  117.900.00 and 
te rm s can  be a rra n g e d . 
M LS.
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckcra 762-4763 
BIU Poelxer 762-3319 
"Russ” Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm" Yaegcr 762-7068
Ptocteect ¥>nh t a;;i«X4, Excel.PEACHES, p e a r s  a n d  .4 F fti-  
T riR E E j£x:X s Pm A p to y . A WtoJ. g 5L5I v iN E  P H O J fcC lO K  H L - .k m  fc tt te r .  T e k th c « je  7 C 4 2 4 8  
e 4uite.>'Eai! Ke'D»{.<i,. Kevl K .fti, U-e- qxiici S", *L!. i,ye»p I'lelerrevt ' 33
M ax.’ tog t 'e a x ra i tC - 'i i i l  J'o Bux i m  Dm.:-- C - .-n e r. ‘
X'K... Apply iU tt
i'v:» fe r sale Bjuxg ;>'«•*. .y :\- 
S TWO BEDROOM CABINS O N iX axiiers U t i  in x e i S :r e * ', leXr 
1-1.4# Lr**.# K’lS. TCMtoxW. H '
ito.::.t,cN3 ttito.# a&j jv>K SALE — i l  5j
s2„w.M V ito ^
iK^xiaiia. tei«T&r.i4te 'torfpas
3 4 . Help W anted, M a le : '’ ' ̂ ~ Equipment
V rrc '-a  5L-S*'.t» «  4 .f» . 543-lAl.l
tf i
1S.5 ACRF-V-GIXICMORE. etty ip o a f J L S ,  FHEENTtiKF, 
« a x er . ut.e to c tty  i.K.>tji > m t.  A p iO  i t  T w i  ExSc
z p.fv>;-e.rt.v, T e r - , ; . i  t o  »e irsrf» tt£ ie  7 S 3 -4 5 j7  
stol. No agexu. TelepLaee 7C- 
JTa, tf
J liLDKCAjM SPLIT' - LEVEL 
So'.tii etO , nrar teach,
gfttdcu, 5ta.tov features Werttog!w>j»e 7 fa  
F ully  Uridicar-evl. r s n t  Uir.c \ Hrtng*taVft
 I F t tgsdaire H efrtg rf atr/r
l UKi  
h'. \
*̂..A ;
Sales
Representative
! H E ,uls-rE JiE D  BEA G LE P U P -
'■pxei ficttn I ii.aaxptc«&» Besati- 
jf_,Uy i'1-ftj'ii.cft.t 'Wctader't'ol fajsiily 
bttii.vvale Kritoeli. RR No,
29 . Articles For Sale!
I...
h
c i al. 
d j  • s
j 4,. Vr.Tjcc P'ttojae S43-2tS2ft.
-£
g 5;iL.,*4tyrt_re 
.rfc;t,«ble Lx-e 
XXXLltl Hiduig Wto- 
arsd dcKtfs, tioth
31
r# !.ie r„’.ia.l aod  com m et-
CXii Liga
m%i\
3 BEDKtXJM HOUSE IN OKA-1 _ aero** the tx-tr fr r e r e r  ,,
K agan 1 a c r e  f r u ! t ; F r tfM a w e  12 c u  ft He- j
t ie r s ,  new garage  as-i w orkihx'jyi frtger'atox, ac ro ss  the lop |
rxx ! ccx’s!', etc L.:xtly lj.r»U;«,i ftTeJct  .................... LtSSij
:64-UtO. 3 ! , Cirffxttoittoa g s i .  f<ml ar-d 
wood ran g e . rc.m ptete w jth
lar;k.4 and regaD to rM O D E ft N l i m L i r ' B E D H O O Miionxe, IL;1 basenxerxt, g a s  best-;™.***''''''’, . .1 . , , . ,  . T appaa jo G as F . a f .g f .ifsg V.e;i kfi'-t. H-.syxtfl! V i c i n i t y . !  ‘
H e ih h  rea se ru  forces sale. T f k - i . ., „ •“ p -.t •>t S ta ' (g'l. a S-C i.Ca w-o) fif * *€' Si »C ! S1 ' 4.,' V I -j4 ̂  , v,-V ^
•r.V(,M-5~ \C l iL  L crre  ON lA K lL jD u o  Therm '53.000 HTU 
t l i i . r e  I t c a d ,  w l l e t ,  g a s ,  l«e*chj » ith  fun . . . . . . .
arce i»e» , tree*, t u i .  Tflrj>fK*ne'S jKe C hrom e Suite 
764-4750. (J
ra-ot-er nxtn u> repi*t.ci;t 
the firm  ta  the  I,sterior 
c-f B C  SSuti be fally  ex-
fwrsericr-J xshd r-csver- 
s a - h t  W ith  t h e  b i u l d t o g
! s d „ i t r y  -in  tiixs a r e a .  
S i j ' . a t y  ! O x  l u c r a t i v e
c. , ” . r u . a u t o  allow- 
ac.
C J
ITS K
IW t t '
14 S'S
U S A ,  e tc  Appli- 
s w .li t<e ! in
..#5 «tt.ce
• t  W  w r i t t e n  g t v l h g  
’li.it’.e j,<r;c’ti»l re- 
e.
A MODERN 2 BKDKCXJM 
fwm e, located 5 h lock i from  
Sa.feway, Teli'j.rfw.ice 762-8296 for 
fu rth e r p articu la rs . 23
V IA  ACRE. DOMESTIC 
w ate r and irrigatton , P .500. 
Te!ephf>r,e 763-37SIJ for fu rth e r 
inforniatii'#!. 26, 30. 31
NEW 3 liE D R tX ifd  HQ!dL', r O  
w iring. G as h fn tin g  'v’o b.n>c- 
nxent. P r i r e  J7 ,W , terrr.*, lo t 's  
for c * ‘h. Telephone T62A759. 27
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 2 
ac res , in Rulliind, for sa le  or 
trad e  for im.vll hom e. Telephone 
765-5516. 28
j W IDE SELECTION O F O F F IC E  
U pace In new a ttra c tiv e  building, 
iTelephone 762-2043. tf
IVI F,\VMOT”13N 
I C rescen t for sa le. Telephone 
1762-2844. 29
B O X  N O  5 3 1 :  
D .M L Y  ( O I  R I I  R
29 t t ;
MARSHALL WELLS
Beraa,rd and Pa,ndosy
26
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
36" b low er w ith one h p 
m otor, 45’ of 24" ducting  and 
•  II the control* iuit.vble for 
healing  50’ x LV.')' building. 
3300.
KELOWNA
i n d u s t r i a : s u p p l y
274 l-aw rence Ave.
WANTED BOY 
for 
KELOWNA 
PAPER ROUTE
D ’Anjou to Lakcvlew  
and B ern ard
EX C ELLEN T PR O FITS 
R oute A vailable Now 
Apply today  to 
MR RAY lO R R E S T  
C irculation M anager
2 2 . P roperty  W anted
T E N T  AND T R A ILER  CAMP- 
ground with sw im m ing  and 
a tore woAted. lU ihw ty kxatkm, 
n e a r  town. J .  D ayton, 52 Avon­
d ale  R oad, W innipeg 8, M ani­
toba. 32
3  BEDROOM 
FAMILY HOME 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  Down 
Bal. $ 7 5  per m on th
Apply at
6 5 4  Roanoke Ave.
27
'I’HREE B E D R O O M  VIEW 
home, 1225 sq, ft., 20'xl5’ living 
room, wall to wall broadloom. 
Diningroom with nlidlng glann 
dcHirs to Hundeck. Electric kit­
chen witli eating area, ash cup­
boards, range hood. Colored 
four piece bathroom. Full baae- 
mcnt with two piece bath and 
rumpua room. Automatic gas 
heating. Attached onri)ort, fully 
landscaped nnd fenced. Im­
mediate posaession, 317,900 —• 
excellent terms. 1653 K n o x  
Mountain Hoad, telephone 762- 
8476.  ̂ 28
N E v f l  b e d r o o m ' RUTLAND 
home. Large livlngroont, maple 
kitchen cabinets, fully iotid- 
scapcri. Close to schools and 
churches on quiet street. Car- 
port with storage room, Tele- 
piione 765-3906. 27
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
large Int. Just acros.* tlie street 
from lake, only one block from 
city Ihiq lino and close to Pan- 
dosy Hhopplng Centre. Telephone 
7«#8a..alter..«-i>.in..--....... ..■..-Jl
HOU FOR SALE IN AN 
exclusive tubdlvlsioo, Maqy 
1th low down payments. For In- 
itioQ call Draem ar Oon- 
letlon f.<mited a t T«24im tf
3  Bedroom 
House
with revenue 
a room basement 
suite
Owner I.,cnving Town 
Terms Arranged
l')25 RICHTER ST. 
No Agents
26
FARM FOR SALE-GRAPBS 
and cherries, 21 acre.* planted. 
Total of 26 acres. South Kelowna 
dlstrlet. Apply Box 6274, Dally 
Oovirler. 27
ITIREE LOTS FOR SALE-ON 
Bem anl, 155’ x 188’. Executive 
tyrie bungalow. Write Box 3234, 
Daily Courier, 27
A LARGE IHRJCa BBOROOM 
house for sale with gas heat. 
Apply at 682 Bay Avenue, tf
CITY LOT FOR SALE, 13500. 
TV»Iepho(tt 762-2339 o r call at 
4*2 Gtenwnnd Avo. 27
GROCERY AND CONFKCTION- 
nry business In or near Kelowna 
wanted. Write pnrtici lars. P.O. 
Box 1482, Prince Altiert, Sask.
26
2 4 . Property For Rent
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN 
central downtown Kelowna. 
Available soon. Long lease avail­
able. Apply h'umerton's Invest­
ment* Idd., 411 Bernard Ave­
nue, telephone 762-2570. 27
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
NEED $.50 T IL  PAY DAY?
I ry ATLANTIC’S
“T IIR IR Y  FIFTY"
$50 costs only 23c 
’til pay day (one week)
ATLANTIC FINANCE  
CORPORATION  
270 Bernard 762-2513
J. W. (Jim) HalUday, Manager 
M-W-F-tf
2 8 . Fruit, V egetables
APRICOT’S, CANNING PEACH 
OS, and Bartlett Penra, Cn«a 
Inina Orchard, E. Zdralck, tcle- 
fihone 768-5562. One mile down 
the Caiia Itoinn Rond, on (he 
InkeNhorc, Itehlnd the Gra** 
Shack on the wcht aide. tf
V E L ~ 'aND RhlD TIAVEN 
peachc* for sale. G(xk1 for can­
ning. Also prune* and Bartlett 
Pourn. L. Mill*, Purct Road, 
Oknnngnn MI**ioh, telcplione 
761-4347, 29
BARTLETT’ PEARS AND VEE 
Peaches for nnle. A, J . Maranda 
Raymer Rood, Okanagoti Mte> 
slon. Telephone 764-4282.
28
PEACHES AND APRICOTS 
for sale. Telephona 763-7IB) for 
further partleulars. 27
30
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
Electric range, good condition; 
Amana refrigerator and freez­
er combtnatlon; Table and 
chairs, almost new; G.E. 
automatic wa.*her, one month 
old; Baby crib, carriage; 
Vacuum cleaner, etc.
Phone 2-0518
There a re
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports  . . .
when you read 
The Daily Courier
So why not have Tlie 
Dally Courier delivered 
to your home rcgulnrly 
each aftorncmn by a re­
liable carrier boy? You 
read Today’s News — 
Today — Not tho next 
day or the following day. 
No other dtdiy news­
paper publlRhed any­
where can give you tliin 
exclusive service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone today. 
Circulation Department 
762-4145; nnd in 
Vernon 542-7410.
Kelovma Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
or PHONE 7624445
BABY SKU.SKS, DL.SCE.NTED. 
tM ftsLe, P m e d  at 113 **fh.
143-500® tcf furtfcer 
r>am;uIsTs. II
m w e l '̂ m g  jo h n ~ ‘d e k r e
jCfiiftief \»tUi s.*i4 iam$>y,
fFoc quick s»!#. $800 or neareet 
ItHfr. TelejEK*# days t(C41»), 
f___________________________ to
1(2. Autos For Salt
GARRY'S
GUARANTEED
VALUES
Top Trades, Fast Fintr>dng 
Best Bargains
I960 RENAULT DAJPHINi:. 
A I ru b b er, excellen t m ecb- 
tn lcslly . F in ished  In rr.srooa 
wilh m s trh tn g  le a th e re tte  In- 
terior. Drily l i t t .
1855 STUDERAKER (HfAMP. 
lUN, * cylinder, itsndsrd  
trsn*mlMK«n wiUi overdriie. 
Special at 1195.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Yotir Renault Dealer 
Dcrnard st SL Paul 762-0341
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
.bTENtXHlAPHEH .  B  E  C E  P- 
tlonist required for local Insur­
ance office. Typing and dicta­
phone es.*entinl, shorthand an 
as.»>ei. Age 18 - 25, Salary com- 
incn.'.urale with qualifications. 
Reply to Box 5376, Dally (Courier
tf
WAITRE.S.S REQUIRED FOR 
part-time work. Expierlence 
necessary. Telephone Mr. Mar­
lin at 765-5145 for further par- 
llcular.s. 28
IlABYSriTER WANTED FTVE 
nights a week from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Telephone 764-4315 for fur 
ther information. 30
1 ,ADY TO A ^ S 'T  t^ lT l  
cleHiung motel, experience hel|v 
fiil but not neccHHurv. Telephone 
Mr. Martin nt 765-5145. 28
1W3 RAMBLER 4 DOOR AM- 
biissdor, V-8 automatic, white 
will*, radio, blue with while 
top and mstchuig Interior. Ex­
cellent condition. Financing ar- 
ringcments i)osslble. Telephone 
dsys, 762-5120. 28
1961 VAUXHALL VICTOR. 4 
doors, deluxe, white, blue up­
holstery, leather bucket seats, 
radio, wlndhhleld washers, white 
wall*. Financing arrangements 
(xissible. Telephone dsys, 762- 
5120. 28
RELIABLE BABY.SITTER RE- 
qnlrcd to look after two chil- 
(Iren while mother works. Tele­
phone 762-8479 after 6 |).m. 28
experience desirable, but not 
necessary. Telephone Mr. Mar­
tin at 765-3145. 28
MIDDLE AGED LADY RIS- 
qulred to bnbynlt two small chil­
dren In my home. Telephone 
762-6603 after 8 p.m. 26
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
frec/.cr. Cut, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Pork loins, legs, 
roasting chickens, custom cut­
ting. Telephone fitan frarrow, 
business 762-3412, residence 
762-8782. tf
CANNER, ELECTRIC AUTO- 
matlc, for salo or trade for 
horse, car, anything of value, 
Cartnetr cipable « t seallnf ov*r 
300 cans per hour. 1 Two can 
Bke attachmimt, o th en  avail­
able. Apply: George Dates, Boy- 
view M o t^ o r tetepboM 767-2203,
BOYS and  GIRLS
Hxfra Pocket Money 
For You!
Wo need several good hust­
ling boys nnd girls to earn 
extra rxw'ket ynonoy, prizes 
and bonuHc* by selling The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depari- 
ment and ask for circulation 
m anager, of phone any time 
. Mr, Ray Forrest.
Circulation Manager.
TTIE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624443 
IN VERNON 
Phone William Wihnan 842-7410
MOTORCYCLE - H A R L E Y  
Dividson 74 for sale. Onif gone 
13,0(X) mllrs. Just like new. 
lots of chrome and accessories, 
$12.50, Can be seen at 1005 Glen­
garry St. Telephone 762-319S. 26
iTS8 CHl^RO LET IMPALA, V-8 
automatic, excellent condition. 
Uw ndleage. Telephone 492- 
2208 , 623 Elli* Street, Penticton.
27
1959 DOIXiE STATIONWAGON 
for sale. Trade accepted. Gcxxl 
all around vehicle. Telephone 
762-3793. 28, .30, 31
1955 MEfilOPoTTTAN HARD- 
top for S id e . In A-l condition. 
Radio and new paint, $425, Tele­
phone 762-8153. 29
1050 F O R D  CONVERTIBLE 
for sale. Go(hI condition and ap- 
pcorance. Apply a t Woodslake 
Resort or telephone 766-2763. 29
1954 DUICK 4 DOOR AUTO- 
nintlc, $300 or closest offer. For 
quick sale! Telephone days, 
792-3120. 30
1952 CADILLAC FOR SALE, 
Miint sell I $130 caKli. Running 
condition. Telephone 762-3404, 
««() nt 890 Ethel Street. 28
lisTM lrrEOR,’’^^^
lie, radio. Full price $1195. Telft. 
phone 7644736 (or further do* 
tall*. , 28
1956 PLYM bUTliri77 'cU , IN, 
V-fl for H a le  or t r a d e  for sm aller 
c«r. Good condition. Telephone 
792-6060 after 8 p.m. 28
1952 CADILI^C FOR SALE, 
$190 cash. Running condition. 
Telephone 762-3404, see a t 890 
Elhel Htreot. 27
IMTcbRVAIR COUPE, RED, 
white waU Urea, standard trans* 
mlsRlon, $1330, Telephone 762- 
4059. 27
Itij
WRECKING 1933 AUSTIN, A40, 
All parte avaitebla. Tetepbone 
792-3«*9, ^ 0
■30L4IW NA B A t t f  M dil... A C€L I E   F j U ^  f  Bl'<«k
42. Autos For Sale 149. U gds & Tenders
u s :  D O D G E . « O T I N D E E .
au.to>®X>'IK’, tm'Sx.- fCXwA vVKftiS- 
tto*. S:u '.Jitjr l'«-
feu»«) IkcxiAitjm 'sVirHMh. 26
W  v 'T ’I l b l  A  H A R W G r . t
V-ftl 'at;-. 1
id Ttmniiiffitt 
Veyaefeftivrf, B  C. 
T E N D E R
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  M idftA-
ftoi t i ttiC fcJL*;t
ita to- toUjft i  l i  i->» 
'Eixakc<^*"" i iaicfctot''
_  ,  *  •  *1 t r c « r .« d  -.-i' ¥-•4 4 .  Trucks & T riiie rs  j«̂ > p d s .t..
  .................................... ......... ............. .........U tn I m  i\:4 la»uGa&.«s wf
TRA ILER . W  * o’, Sym nxn^^tR.A.'.^E: I . 33T  6
l„:_; i'M »<.k M t t to k
W..:i .. ■ t„.'.,3ie,l' A t ft * a « l i  ;..•*>• 
ati-ri.; ijii « Tft.e;.■«*...«Dft»« Ij-.nOij'Mi. :S2-221I ?I
i t t i  m j n l L E  R O M E , 1»’ ft t t ' .  
TL_! t*»  -.li-..*..*.# iz'xsxM
I t  'i PcOJiaXUa •  !als«a
ti U.< .tii .f£ ftA.J II it
* E «a /«’.<*« *'s.i A i is  i«s
i i i } (,*. t  ft ] L r  ,.\ \  :.,L   i H GCK
t-M ift...e i ic « ..  t' .r i.tirf *W  
h f t f x i '  IIS ). L'az. £.■« ie ti't ft* ;t'«.t.ft.ift 
fesfc#.i.,.*i.i'd i."ii W £  C-Xi x n t  A l t
CM Asitv:«.M.f>. w  't t 'Ss 4.r<S K#- 
l# u a  Wvift at E*s.i.iix.ii.i* Airi<£Jt,
B C
E-ftt.*, iptc 'Jtariijiijfc ft&i oUiei 
U it» l« ; :l ' S i - » v  «■#>
tit'ii-d  tpyZZilniu to the
K c f ta .* . .* .!  A i i c . a  f t t
K,...,.:: ft.i Wtfe'fa iLtoftlirf. I »  
We»t H ftsttogs SUwrt, VftSv-.vStrr
I, B C  „:■»-*> c i  ft C t i t -
<3t’ i t . - ; ..« i Ct is5 ■•».! !:.ai# ;«>- 
al.'.,f V.i ir.# H tvt:,;’. c'X G ell;.ifti i i
«.ui n«es*iR»*t«fttt taf
Lt..» i - 'X. i t  -t.i) t« eft ».£'.: J.Eit'i ftt 
H l 'A T E .h a  - b,«.ft *«..'!• tuft ' s . t R_GL<r> E f t : t - « t | e ,  
Ifttft'wi'ft! D'-’W *ft.'! rf t t f j  AU F<i-‘i i - i U ! M c L ^ f t C  BittkiiD,g 
TtftLe.i .Rftx,tii Te.c,.c»i.£.ejR£t.,».'jtj'. S'ftx.:.vi-".eri iK .to trift: 
TfftAiST M'lVStf ;(\a.ij'Utoc'i.'i-a CcM'.trv 5'ftE.cxto'<-ei’;
— —̂  ------- , Tlit H e;-."•■ C--.«t.,jir_cu..ii AtixoxA-
’ t . i j i  v i  B C  i .. '.L  . \  a .L v.''>«  W ' r ;
K a  i B  i  i - t i  £.5 l . i  s .
K.* n .f,«..'•* ft TL.C E . f i .  Lfti'.ii-
Skowron's Bat Starts Sox 
On W ay To Catch Birds
B f U IR .li lA Y U E 'l 
AftMCftftled Freftft iv*irtft t t r a e r j
SkftJaift SilvWICfti'ft fifftl
ia AIM. 'mtx-Mt t i>  tits; eft":
wto 'tti'fe jft-wft,* .iftlj.fti t ;  f t t . f t  
tiic  .kftiCU£j A.'.E.cnaM
ijeAgwx ttiiitJLiZtn Raft-
u a e d  «*..& mSatf
aad htti am
tmau  i i tc a i t® ;  W t.i’s t - t a i  to 
ftia  lE« A;.Ut.l'MAM. iftc*,*,»«
ftftft.® '
i . 'i i f f f i AS. I
u.-itt ft» fttLft tslfttsi ife-Uvii! lYftcifi T-'4
X t.,'.'......a.1 ft'.** '  fttii'j; R  ft a  ft ft ft C . t i  AvCifttt'- ft
a.,  ̂ . C* .....'a' . £i-ftXa..«'t t'rf 'X.f 1 i. t*'* x S ftV.̂ ,ti.,* ft*...;#
.bift.utitiftc a f t  ft : i  f t ii&tsft i.i.TV'ftA » t E  n SftS v.c-
^ft.Lii'tij if l t .  lo ftt tt-i.tc . T't'C- t'X':* DftE»:v tSftf l,aa.i*uift ftvso Uift
ViiisEC'ts fifty  J1 'Crf m a a  'Si f f tia e  6-S.
tr.x ;'. ftbi ftttd ia« V5ES» Sox 
£«',< 1ft ftt fettiAft ft&t! i i  iiftfty
.AL ftftiiici'ft S tttt4*>‘,
C tt s  ft t  ft r ' d  ft >' 'HI 
lEftiA cd ib e  WIitft
Ctti't'.-.JW i i»iS,%Wi3 Uit"
#• r 4 4  to 11'4| iftfttftfX _ 4'1
46. Boats, Access.
BOATS
ly  bk.^AT
m 'I'. r<; V %.-■ i i c. .4 •» ; ? J t i  I • L> ■>£
V d:*M #s J cL,̂ '..LftC #;.rJ ir#..:.,.cr
t  Vft i>« Xit_j Wft) <A-
K'X lX'"*a F*>'!.l:.#6t. 
t * » ,  U. ■feJi!’.*
Sieg Motors ltd.
4ft.-tAx U ftri# .*  Avft.
B„s> ‘IC k p IS
U T  c l  i i ,  .'i 
; : . Kt
Alii.;';. B .,.. 
..i'.ftj SlJi'ct
£« b . i i 'lc r>  Eft- 
F-'X*."'. 512, 
;.x.,ft. ■'*» W eii HftSt' 
V I r  1, B. €'.
G Hv,'W 
he 4 ' . i,i 1 hs«■'>.'t.ft. 
,'ii;
HAPPY WARRIORS RELAX BETWEEN GAMES
E c x j  £.«> Sftiatt
I ' t i l  iSi £»i', •>«i.t. gftJKa** f t i t ta  
ciata . ..''i'ft trf' m h m tm
T'fftii. i k « . t : s  'SaJfttlj a  ttt-
tftifiar ftej.'i..a'ittfti eolLfeft-l l i f t j .  
T h e  t » ~ J  ft... U 'w ;
roix* to toe tonltiatt
t'ftck it'ia ftt 'K icft'i StftE-.=tt.. 
Ei\»ui k f t ,  C u ll ifttf'tag . Gii* 
L.ftkiiu>i>ftfty, Wftii> betiM ftii4  
Tti* twc>-,ujr 
wftft t c r s a e d  ft ’ :#•  
* u c c « f t» ' b y  A r t  
3 t t « f t i ;  trf iftto io tA /* , B  C.
ii'.e 'aT  &.rfUiiftIi Atzu:  
diiU.ci s a d
it-.,'.jy k j u t t i ,  Mjc..j»sa borfl-' 
bft.^ Ai.<ftlfttJiJ(i ftixl
offtftX-utr erf sa*
I Cota -el
fcst.'.*!' B L N ’! At. A.SU  SAL.E:S -  
1ft etc Esr.'..,'.* e. ciiftcs, ''toi.X'_ ___ 
S,V«!.,i43 ‘ .-Sc!  \i jl!  .lift : ftxi
I k *  . r.iftB.I I 'ft.ci'!». "6* vtfl u
; S.JiV. t
; '?
» X
. . .  %m ikxxi.vX ft. th« ae'cm tt m
t 'S'!'Mftft«!«», ftotott
.i fte.,.. £.4. Iftft Itjftricj
fti lift «*» •
i || ;x r :> 1 'I . 1
,»« r'X'i,*. *»»-. .ft.et»*, luftrt*'-
u..-» IsftBj
»,’t >- >,..«'«!ft t ft
t!., .r:.,4 .1 ISers-** ft Mtktt,
''fti-, t. -■' <' t....'ft
ft i .» .,1 i'i« l l » f t
.iS
ft* il 'ft«cu.t«wE t'taKK-ti'ftc* mi
» ft,# C"=ft Xx .ft'-to* ,avtt» I
f r-ftwV.E  ̂ AC
» T T '''~ ''f tU ft)h ''tv )K T L U !irE U  fe.fti*
fto> i'ifth Me-x'ftj i'.«» ' 5. fc,.,...ft.i* i
l*Uf. al.e-e fftSt; i c-t toXi l-.X c..« Mi-.* t ' t ' C ' f c  *
49. Legals & Tenders
S ( H < K ) l ,  D l S l K l f l  
N O  2 :  (V i R N O S t
IfclilftI t f t S d r n  f.'S * ** t'-.5i
M*to!t'ftiftC« 1C,
tri.i.'tci a " r ft.i-.'J Sext .-ft 
CEr i ; iiW i,."? t n. ■..n.Sg
*C \ r ,'. "t «■ " I 'U i ' t , . .  ’i’f'V;'. ft’ 'i »'/.! 
be t'V !h r  iJ-iilrf s ijS'ii'fft
u;!' t*> 52 A- :i'.'».''K I’ D S I. 
H . i . , : c t a j ,  LAU Vi'toir.tiftr  
ISftil, ftfftt n iU  £>#■ i-J>
Itt |.;i'.fnrft‘. , i t r  ; t t i i r s e f t l t r t
-Ciix.I .a. i m:.} f-nher 
lr,L f ••■'■My b# . 'CUi.n-ttS 
fr, •'. ;?.r V  h,.-! !V.i.rxt o 'f i i#  
Tt,.- .ftVit ( ! s.fi'1 '.r'J'i.,Ur ft'.'-’. 
Be Cl isaut.y an <'<■; tcftl
j  W G R K L N .
Se. s r '.a n - T ir i i iu r c r .
Si r , ' .4  lhs.tr ict .*'« 2T 
• Vrfl '. .n>,
S ih ',.'i !'.>■*£','I t'i'L .'#. 
i\,iE.-‘.s I ’a fk .  Y cfi .‘.*n, B C
. \ EUftS'v -ftt 2 ib i
€■- 1 *.ii»ft,E .ill t
W'"'S *1 #E-.■!>•*■» rrf I. fe V
«5' iu 4 vi'-rfOiii# vr'G* fey 4>->*.G«-uv<«u
I t » Iii »-«
L - f  V* I:. ; iNft'Hftr. t l .*
t,-»n4A. «*ii *.*• *».ftc«Er tt'.ft Ittt ittfti Eftittf- 
ft-,i ttt ; e'|r;«-2,
: " i E’ .1 .*
, 4 L
I \ » f
Results 
In a Hurry
l \ c  -A
KOUFAX POSSIBLY 
OUT FOR SEASON
a . \ u E L 1 A  a f - 'S .eiftay
K .',x‘ ft» t 'l  l-no AscgtUe-i IXftS- 
g * i» .  *to« *1 .;,x ...,'i|# 'Jt l i . t . t e r  
I i i  t t i e  n ' i . a . . . . . l j  » . s .  I '*  i - . t o r . s ; .  
U  f#4 i'J. t .y  I'.,' i - ’.'.'i. a X ' “ - 
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Rookie's Boots Proving Costly 
As PliilHes Lead Dwindles
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ONLY Wilh Gas HeaHng 
Do You Have Ihls 
Proleciion—
eito'.r:' .to to e  .teftf.i'C le i ' .t - iO  to '
DAILY COURIER 
WANT AD
Tel. 762-4445
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
( O M M I M I V  P I V N M M ; A R K A  N o . 1
A tiuMic tn 'iuuiK " i i !  tx' lielil in tfi<‘ Ixi.iril r<«nii at tin* 
Couii llm in ’, K ib iw n j. I)C  . a t 2.W  p m . on \Vc<])k »i1»>' 
till !*th (lav of Sci 'cmlMT, lixtj, to h e a r  p ro ix is td  uini nd- 
lucnl.v to  the z(,>ning icgnialionji, cff i ' i ' l ing , M otch , MiTiUr 
H om e I ' . i tk i  anil r .u n p  C ioun df
no- i-r.';'>-r(i iirn> i,(!iiicnts can Ih‘ im pi-c tiil at the nfficc 
orf the lUuktin*: Court ifo u 'e .  K doA /ia, B.C.,
tx 'tA c  n the hours of 2 (*) p m, amt SCO p tn. Monday to 
F rid ay  of each  vic« k.
M l ix’fso n s  wlirt d e e m  their In te re s t  in proi>erty effec ted  
shaf t  be  afforcfed th e  opportafli ty  is  b e  h e a rd .
B ecm ise  of a te c h n ic a l  om R sion In ft p rcA um i notice ,  thl» 
h e a r in g  mu.st be  h e ld  ig a ln .
D on Sou th .  D ire c to r ,  .  
lleRionftl P la n n in g  Division, 
lE  pt.  of M unlclp .i l  Afftttra, 
fur
M ln l . l e r  of M unic ipa l  Affalri.
Tt>l'!v « H N  MA K E
Ml i* I 'l »*.V '■ A l ‘ ' " I f » P f n  V 
, 4 -e  1.4 I'A 'O  * ! a l  ' ' I v t o !  t i s ' r !  f t d u  
'. r* r«  I'I"  f e  to '. ' < '» a  » > 'to .t  ( r  ■
( r-S *1 U . e  » ' . " > ' . r n ’ l  * T l . '. i . 'j ‘ * l . -t"! 
V' . f . i v ,  T a  . t.'<" i» I aiJto'- .V r<' 
t ' j d
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
r i  ;. .'ft : .1
!S'!c;
I 'k tty  ftiid l is . i t .
;i£U'-i hJcsl iftSl?’ La!!.tog iii*.;'-.'S'> s
ft* to* G u *  i> '41 to*  !..: '!
gftir.e 'i..f ft 'ft.,.'-'!
ft!...': ti.c K .. '»n* '.I.s ».*...*.:1.5 . '«
t s 'to  tdrited ti>* E 'l ,  ..!ft'dto" 
i to  ;. .i  Itito .! , ' ' - . r r .  ...:. f v *  s! 
itois to*  t , . . f i ! 4 r a p  *4!*! i . i . ” ,- 
'■ . ..! i£  ft ' . . . . i t o e f  V i u v « ' *  v . '
;::...* to!:! gaiue Hfti'*. v>c,:..! i.2..,!'4i;' 
ft,,:. !!:* 'aft'..:Urfi*ftdrt". to to v ^  x '  
• f t 'f tu 'f  t o  f i i J j  g ft! :..*  i l ir .l  d f . i f t  
I..U I Situ.
A ftto s ’t  r r t u j a  b a e i r f t * r i  E u
4S t.tftl to L3. •  t'Ml't h*i»:'to j
* i *!i. f .'i  ».n r s .t lf*  sras>.':i /  ■■■,
' xS  fti;. ,'ftft.* 4  :ii IIS  t* : ; .* : .  i
g;-, 'UJ rt'.uf* gtt,;!.** is..;
■ a!'.;, ft t ,  to* E it" !  f  .■ ■
■v..ri :.'. ft ..'.t * b f  ft Ns'.ft-.'to'
f*-**.'.,* ''...*'d ft .'■• ■
i f f t ! ;  'l!i...! f i g u r e  U il.'=
a; r '., c4 I /  ft' to'A Ei:*,i i t Iv.--,' 
j tcci l i f f t i t *  tn S l i t
Aiitoi, hft.t t*~en I't .lfti.!*:' 
' i h a ' t  I’i O i t  i«.4eti! I .a ’. ' . in g ,  
‘ U if r . ; . ! ,  v f t , . t  .V rsg ft I L ’ a v r f " !  
ji,:e 'o.'Ti 24 t.. inrr'S »•...! TT 
haVs'ftl !'■! H 4  hv:: c >4 ftv
r.« * E > » —'he  has  m art*  27 :r: t'-.f 
U-" 6.4 gftiftci — Lft'.e to ,; . '
j < » i l y .
iV'ft'it. to r 'i: 'M
In  Sftti £ua» '* kftii.ett I!,* FtoU- = l i
ft*5 V ..!: .'.jfei.j in*  P u * i* »  ia - 0  V
!!i* t.'.» a ts  dv»tfio,t ?.h« Br f t s es : Mki . ' f '  .A41AI.N
7'''*, i'hicsgv u'fttoftsted the Idtoto Al'*-' bv.to « |*.*s*.iUc iAli.to.rft 
4-3 Ui tc  ir 'f tif it} . !!.# Kcft’
V»hs|.MKAl '.:... 1 'f t :  ; I  * ..
t -  ft.i.. ; !( 7 , b l . i  ! l. ..r  i ' ; , !
■:'ft':.'." v''. to* 4
MAJORS' TOP TEN
By I t i l  iN S tK l i l i i i  rK iE x
.\»ti5»ei*t 1 ettue
AB B H r« t
P '4 !: TT H I  .Ito
: * .toftft. h!i.i i is  hi 'I..'A.
to",* ‘ le h: 'US 
ton.;,!..:, Lto;'..,£.-,j t» l 71 5‘ 7 Fto 
C.to!A. M l i «  57t
Kiifts,—id;to : ‘ft!.!-, l"'!itoto'.i-,
U 'l. Phl-iid*!.' '<7
Ku.ni B itted In — Sftr.!-:ft 15
B ' v e r .  S* SJ
I f l t f t — G - r " '. . * ; '. '* ,  I TT'  ..% t. ;  .:'.f,
l i ' . '
tttttblet — ?d;toe, M.IvA t'i rt-* ,
y .  ft, " .j  i',.:! r : * ‘f t ' u  rz 
T ritd e*  — hiVi! !5 ff tf-  'ft 
{ ’ ' f i . t o f t f . i f t  s ' 4  C s f t i * ' - - ! .  ! 4 , i ' ? -  
dG '* ,:.a . 1(
l40Rir 53: Wft,:**
'•lolen B »i e * , f / « A*.
J.,-;,,. ■'n- S.! 5*
P it r t f tn *  - -  K* .'fiCA. !.*'• .5f»-
f r ' . r t o  I®-' 7'''7 U
-;1rft i"i! : i , 1 • . $. 77*
*'lrlLe«nt» — K «> n f » ■« LT'T, 
D fv s ' i i iV  !,■'* .5nC'-to '. I4.-I
By T i l t  ,AVMM l A T I J )  r iF -V H  
.^Rierlcftn l e * i u r
I A ro e r lf io  l e t t u e
BALL HYTH K V O !  i AB It II IV t.
i>n S'i:r'‘ay wlt.h th e  t' toirv ^f'dlva, Etir.r: .‘.''I ‘'4 \K* ;
I."'#'i!tol a t .4, i.ne I'V:* In th* ec- M.5ri".e, 77 '.ft.-tk 371 i*> IL'
FREE!
IL iU  PA.i,:f:! P e n  Vtolh f u f -
A 5 2 i»''.J tn  m e : ,  
i'-i’i JwtUi't ( i t a d e i ,t nt iiv  nt)\ fot
i t . Y t .  i ! . ' .U '-m . e tc .
LONG
Super Drugs
T « IS  IL U I  f l A M I  S U L  
C l I T t n iS
THIS C O M H tT i M IATING SYSTtM  
HAS i f  IN  D IS tG N in  A N D  StZID  
l o t  COMfOfcT A N D  i f f iC J I N C t  
a n d  M tlT S  T N I STAHDAfcO O f 
INSTALLATION AS A f f t O V t O  iY
6u mm lUGUE
OF l l im H  (OUJHBIA
tiittft tRi.t y’Dcor Ittfttmf reetm iar fatttiRi rm t t u  tarmi 
w ts m  t i t  IteaU&i ty i - i e n  to  r k a M  St«j&d*rd» i M  ‘
it rfe««lle4 tjsd apfyrovfd by tfea Cat ServU'e L n ju t trf 
'Erttuli CtdtiMbiA Thii teal u  ye«ir' atmmm* tKat tii tatMF 
tiftU r# q t t i re4  f a r  gofed l t* . t t t t i  )Btv« b tca i  ta t t t iS ed .  IfitttBrfi 
t a g  f t a  be t r r t n g e d  by 1&W&4 N t t u r t i  C m  Co. LiA, 
i r  AfeQUiRID.
O N L Y  T H E  R I C H  C A N  A F F O R D  R O O R  H E A T I N G
N A T U R A L  G A S  c« l. l.
BrotKhti THroughout tH# Inttrior
M ember c f  Ihe Got Service L eogut of Brtfish 
Columbro
Paltitof'-re 
t 'hi, a,fti 
N e *
D etroit
!'.(>'. Angi'lrv 
Mir.i.o; ‘ 'ta 
I ' l e v « L'liid 
!'.■>• t> n 
\V,T h itig ton
< fft.l l : " , r - . in g ,  I f t d )  l i . ' i l l c y  g f . . 'U : " « ! t 'd  
tv I. I’r t .  ( iH l .  '* ’'ft'ft'd 1ft'* h a d  U>v.iic*vl cff 
7) f i d —- iA'd«'!"»Y k ru * .  a n d  t.vo run-; 
M M  ?>'.*7 
7.S .M 551 3 
70 fit .519 11 
fU M  ,V«) 13'-..
• A tX> li  
*.•. 1,7 492 M 'v  
.•/» 7 4 114 I’l 
5': Ml "fttx 1*7
(•«’!.(• at re*.' t J e n e  Alley » c n t  
; lo  ihirtl un the  p la y  a n d  i c o r e d  
t.n M innv M o l a ' i  D in t  aingle. 
n . c n  With tw o  o u t  th e  n e a t
u.ii.n..:, ,M '( !) fielt led l iu b  V ra le 'a  
(Uu'.iitli r lifid Ih re w  h igh  to 
fti .!. i ' l n i i i t i ng  L>< iin ('le«lcn«in 
to ic u ie  fit ' iii  fCi.'iKl H.Uley
49 El .371 3U'',1<1''''> ' ft'Kltol
c.ariii'd run. 
N aiio iial l  e ie iie  I In
VV I. l ’«4. 4iBI. Cini lnnall 
r i ii la 'ie l j 'l 'u a  7ft 51 .<>i5 - -  '
('iri' .r .T iit 'i 7-1 57 5 ' .•
Uan l ‘i.me is,.o  7.'1 5'li .553 f i 'j
S t Ijouis 71 IS. 57»U 7
P it tn l iu rgh  hrf* fd .508 1 2 ' j
M i lw au k ee  CE f>l ,.5uH 1 2 'a
lei* Angclc*  f>2 (S  .484 LMtj
C h ic a g o  7d .462 IR ti
•H ouston  37 75 .4,32 2 2 'a
N ew  Y o rk  44 86 .138 3 t» i
In a m - th e r  un-
F r e e h a n ,  I).-! iU) •>■} IftV ft-
hft''t.!n*o.n I ’riU 4ft I (A 1 Ut 'ft
K r d l n e .  D i  t r  -it 438  n  n t  . m
K ona — Dtiv.a, W; H f tv to r ,  
C l e v e h i n d .  89
R n na  B a t t e d  In  —  Kllleh'rc'W, 
M in n e so ta ,  $17; S tu a r t .  Ii- ■*< n. 
96
I t t u b l e a  — n r e ' « 0!jd, IL u to n  
nrvd ( ) l h a .  55; Colav l to ,  K.amn* 
Cltv , 29,
T rip k a  - -  V rn a lle y , M lnne-
sot.a, 9; V a ' t r / c m ’ikl, l lo-t fin 
o lh e r  N I ,  K;ime« S u n d av ,  j jui'l Angelec, 8
Hcds riltii»«‘(l l l uui
CFL STANDINGS
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
F a c l f io  t ' o a i t  L eague
Kail l a k e  C ity  I O k laho m a  City 
4
IndlnnujKill.s 4-2 D a lla s  1-3 
P o r t l a n d  1 T a c o m a  0 
Atknn.sa.s 1 D en v e r  ,5 
S an  D ieg o  4 S|>oknnc 9 
S e a t t le  5 H a w a i i  U
PAC IF I C  C 0.V8T L K A G lli :
By TIIF. ASKCHlATFil PIllLSH 
F aN te rn  Division
IV I, P e t,  ( i i l i .
A ikaiihita 83 ,58 ,589
O k la h o m a  City 76 65 „539 7
IixlianniHjllu 77 66 „538 7
D e n v e r  75 68 ,524 0
Salt l a ik e  C ity  54 88 .380 29'<,
Dalla.s 51 88 .,167 31 i j
W e s te rn  Dlvlsluu 
P o r t l a n d  79 03 „556
Kiin D iego  77 64 „M6 I '- .
Sinftkane 77 64 ,546 Di,
S e a t t le  75 65 ,510 aVj
T a c o m a  05 71 ,478 11
H aw ai i  ,55 05 .393 23
Heavy Accident Toll 
Reported In M exico
M E X IC O  C r i T  ( A P l - T lv r tu  
crn»he.i involv ing  b u s t a  kil led 
27 iwihon.v m al in ju red  72 on 
.Mexican h ig h w a y s  In less  th a n  
24 lu)urs.  T w en ty -tw o  ix raon x  
w e re  k t i led  a n d  51 in ju re d  Bot- 
i i rd ay  w h en  a  h u i  p lu n g « t  into  
a r a v i n e  n e a r  Z e m p o a la ,  F iv e  
o g r a r in n  in«i>celorfl w e re  kllhul 
Siiitflny w h e n  th e i r  Jcftjr an d  a  
tnr. ,(3)lllded an d  17 lafcrx.uv
,10 a S y r a c u t a  8  (2nd i i i r f l . l •' *“» S u nd ay  w hen
twv bulges crmihwi heaUHMi on 
Urn T \) luca-M exico  City m a d .
By l l I F  CANADIAN PRESS 
S.ATCRDAY 
.National l.ea(ue
Ijos  A ngeles  1 St.  la)uLs 4 
P h i la d e lp h ia  10 iMtt.sbnrgh B 
S a n  Francl .sco  7 M ilw au kee  2 
N ew  Y ork 3 l l i l c a g o  4 
liouHton 1-7 C in c inn a ti  2-8 
.Vnierlran Itt'aiue 
C h ic a g o  0 H n l t lm o rc  5 
( ' l e v e lu n d  4 K ani.as  City ,1 
W a sh in g to n  1 Miniiitooia 4 
D e tro i t  2 I* x  , \n g e le  3 
Hoaton 2-1 N ew  York 106 
International l.eague 
C o lu m b u a  2-4 Juck .ionv ll le  3-0 
T o ro n to  6 I to c h e s te r  I 
B u ffa lo  8 S y r a e u i e  10 
l l lc h n io n d  i  A t la n ta  4
Partite Coax! i.raiiie  
In«liana |iolU  9 Dalho, 7 
D e n v e r  5-4 A rk a n s a s  3 6  
S p o k a n e  5-6 S a n  D iego  0-5 
S e a t t l e  3 H aw a i i  2 
O k la h o m a  Cit.v 1 Sidt ta iko  City 
0
SUNDAY 
N ational L c a tu e
I/»* Angeles I St. U iu ls  5 
S'»n F r a n c i s c o  13-4 .Mllwnakeo 
10-7
H ouston  »•« C lnc lnn .i l l  5-T 
P h i l a d e lp h ia  2 I’U tvburgh  10 
Now Y o rk  3 C h ic a g o  7 
.Im tr lc a n  l ,« a i iM  
jltoslon 3 N«w York •
C h ic a g o  3 B u i t lm o ro  6 
W aHhinaton 4 Minneaota 5 
Clcveiaitd 341 K n n s a a  C ity  9-3
._,_|D«tml»....4..,*«08....,An|fN8 .......
internaUnnal laeagua 
T o ro n to  7 Uocinixter 
1
ruin*
Columbui 1 Atlanta t
Bee Sting Allergy 
Results In Death
V OIIK, P a ,  ( AP)  - T O o n a r d  
L. W il l iam s ,  41, d ied  S u n d a y  
f ro m  an  a l l e rg i c  re a c t io n  to  a  
b ee  s t ing ,  M e m o r ia l  t) .s teopathlc  
l io s p l ta l  re ix m ted .  He w a s  .stunt; 
w hile  id a y ln g  golf nnd d ied  ;it 
th e  h o sp i ta l  w lil le  u n d e rg o in g  
t r e a tm e n t .
In  G i in tc m n ln  p lan s  a r e  b e in g  
d lscu .ised  fo r  th e  founding of n 
fe r t i l iz e r  c r e d i t  s c h e m e  (or 
f a r m e r s .
By T I I F  4 .AN ADI AN P R l  JtS 
W L T  F  A f t .
B C .  5 0 I 97 3G 9
C a lg a r y  3 2 0 113 71 6
S:!sK. 3 3 0 139 '’9 «
W innii.eg  1 4 1 129 i53 3
Kdrnonton 0 4 0 36 184 0
H o m e  Run<i— K lllcbrcw , 42; 
P d ’.vcll, li.'d tim ore nnd Cftiluvulo, 
: ; i
Hloirn  Ytaxffc— A p arlr lo ,  P.alti- 
m o r e , 50; D a v a ll ito , C le v e la n d ,  
18
P itch ing  — B I I  n k e r, B d t l-  i 
m o re , 13 - 4, .705; F o ld , New j 
Y ork , 14-5, ,73T, ,
Htrlkeoubi — Downing, New 
Y ork, 174; C hance, Ix s  A ngeles, I 
161.
WANTED
Sir  I  M otors  a r t  o f fe r ing  a t23 DO
re w a r d  to  an y o n e  p rov id ing  In fo rm a ­
tion lead ing  tn  th e  »,ile of a new  
l(.»ml,’u r. LLiere 1* no r e s t r l c t in n  a s  to  
who m ay  j i*->Md(' th* Ic.ad, i-Iven 
iu i uI mi i  ( f  u f a m ily  could m en t io n  
e.o h other .
I n lo rn i i t lo n  m u i t  b e  g iven  l«  Rl*g 
.Midiirt iM'ftire p u r c h a s e  of c a r .
Reward
RAMBLER
440-490  llarrfy  A te . 
Phone 762-5203
R R F A K H  O W N  R F C O R D
N i ; w  V O IlK  ( AP)  C h e t  .la.s- 
tren sk l  nn In d ia n a  tudver , ' . i ly  
m e d ic a l  s tu d en t ,  t>roke h is  own 
w orld  re c o rd  for  tlie 2oO-metre 
b reas t .s t ro ke  S u n d a y  a n d  g a in ed  
a Irerth on th e  ToKyo-lxnind U.S. 
O lym pic  scpind.
F E W  ANI5IAIrfl
T h o  d e s e r t  - b .is tsl A ra b ia n  
oryx , a typo  of a iilcloiic, h a s  
been almo.'d e x t e r m i n a t e d  and  
is be l ieved  to be d ow n  to aliout 
30 a n im a ls ,  mo.st of th e m  In 
e iip th 'l ly .
MHtd’kl 4i A48IIIAI I
THE
BIGGEST
SELLERS
TODAY
at 6ASTR00EX for
(Iriig ATOM ACM 0A*4 PAINS fast
stores lAiOIOtSIIONHCAnTBUHN relief
all fiiiinusNffte orHFADACMiabUl ta
.across CONSIIPATHTN QAU UIAODf n nu»ney
Canada DilYCaOANI I hack
 wi(n
COUGHS
COLORftvtOrgMMilttja«A4a4l|
ASIHIMlam
YHDdAT
Ha Arfmlllant* ht 
IMnont Morfar I I .
F v 'fryhody’i  T alk in g  A hniil I h a l  J o n n  H«y . . 
S e e
TOM JONES
C o m ln x  W r i l i t e a d u y ,  S e p l r m t i c r  2
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y. 97 -  V K R N O N  RI). — P H O N E  765-5151
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.
1 6 1 9  P t t n d o s y  S t . 762-2 U 4
ANNUAL PAINT SALE
SepteiTiber 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
O N  T H E  O C C A S I O N  O F  O U R  5 2 N I )  A N N I V E R S A R Y
Sunworthy Wallpaper
25cJob lots r o l l  .
Manor House Paint
4.16specialgallon
1964
W allpaper P a tte rn s
20̂ /() Oi'F regular prkct
SUPER KEAA TONE Flat Latex
A once ft year citaiicc to buy Otialiiy 1‘aint at
' Hareain Prices ^  g ^ Q O
Sale
Qi.
R e g ,  3.15 n  r q
C (' i i ■)
KEM GLO n bcatitilul selection of decorator co lon
Ci AI-m
R e g ,
12,60 10.08 Reg.3.85
0 1 .
3.00
Bapco Exterior Paint
G A l..
Reg. 9 ,9 0  J  Q A  Reg. 3.15  
Sale ............ f  . , # X
o t .
1
Snlo   dCia
Owr Rcgolar Stock of Brand PilntR all at 20% OFF for Flv« D a y  imljf
r s G S  I t  - i M v i i A  iu i& .T ’ c e c m K i .  mm., Am . si. l a t i
BUYING REAL ESTATE? SELLING REAL ESTATE?
WE NEED LISTINGS!
J' .-*1
Valley Real Estate Sales Boom 
As City Firm Smaslies Record
4!
I
f '-I f r rat  ft.i> !•' »«I -■ ,• J *
T to : ! :* *; .• • i! to u I*-:.! eft. ,
Sls' ' I i  I ' to!;." ,:..n !!■ j . f t  s..:.* li.;
. . .if f  11 a ' ,  i ! '. i«  ! " , i t  t ! r ' : . . I * ' s f t t o '  A . i i  ' , • ’ ('•! v , . . ‘ a  ; , 
t 1 ftr f a 'c  * .r c\.nxr:t -c c- : .ft ; r -to ■
i!:i! ifr, r,; 'I; Saff j* .• ".a- !;
''.'•.'f". r. ’.l.l *;-(! ii'.'.xT t" , '.1.,'* ' (-11 <• •;:) !41''i'i**i
I
tt
R c p r i n l c d  f i o i n  K c l o w n . i  n . u h  ( ' t n i r i . f  
I r i d . i ) ,  .■ \u g iiil
i s .
Jus t  th ree  years in the field of real e s ta te ,  and look w h a t  
happened!
That 's  the  kind of confidence our p leasant and efficient 
system  inspires.
,We w ork  hard to  build th a t  confidence.
fe sell p roperties  to  suit bo th  th e  buyer and th e  seller.
W e exped ite  deta ils  of th e  transaction  w ith  a minimum of 
delays and inconveniences.
W e 've  alw ays got a good varia tion  of listings.
W e 're  proud of our salesm en and our organization .
You w ould be tool
. h
.  -4 (■ ,!■ .»
IH 'G II  T .V ir
RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT
IIVKVLV I'OMItrNKi;
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
I . A. MclNTVRE r. VSTON CJAIY IIFR
Ifcf
I RMi:  /.I RON
INSURANCE
vv .w m ;
< (i:o K (n c  1K I.M D I.I:
SECRETARY
'"■♦ir’'
1 . ■ 4
Mrx. <;RA(’E B t ’TCIIKR
ft;’
1
'iM
r . i :o R ( ; i :  s i i .m  s i i  r
Ai.. S VLLOIIM —  rriitidcnt
■' "■ *■ , j' _-■< ’' " I ., *]
-f.
HAROLD DI’.NNEV, 
Sccrclary-Irfusiircr
There's No Need To Hesitate...
Call Us Now About Your Real Estate 
Requirements Or Problems
OKANAGAN REALTY andINSURANCE
551 BERNARD AVE Phone 762-5544
The Daily Courier
492 Avfefiyic, B.C.
R. P. MtatrfttJi, ri.M:Aaef 
m0NXIA¥. A llilV T  U . m *  -  rA ii£  11
Centennial Project 
Funds Are Limited
l.'£Wkrti*.iiKk.W) tbrffc i i  »
*bk tKtjy Ul (Xy-tii*- W'.tt'UtiCitt U 
I t i  « iiuvaiic k.>»|S;Ui built bcte.
I'ki* u  m  m w  : it iuu. bc«a
adkiK iitd  la uMf€ ii'amxta  lo t wm..* 
I  )«4f¥
Swvb a woiM pctniik k i
the v.*j« o t  p rfrO fii w t o  a re  c ia i« ttc» J-  
1> itt.. t t f 'io y a i | reiow-j^ to  a e c 4  ca r*  
a iiiU k ie  m U*«ii lumttti. At tbe 
■ B O »M  itiei'e t i  r»o |(4 ice iiir
tbeiC' ficofAe lo receive tiit* care, t&cir 
m >  m ilw  geasii'i! m u st c i
t«e U aiite4  
\ t » e i t t i e k » »  i f i  i t - .e  ' g c f t t r i l
s f ' f  W ' i , e , f  u » e j  { i ’ i
S '  * i i  | ‘ *-4 l » Z  f ' 45»   i ! v j  M t f c »  u » , » t s ' h j  J 4 i
I  tr<i«i ftii  *' Cilt. lJus. iC¥»d*4.fc:« tSoici cut 
C * » B  V . K  p to V ! '! ; * !  t c ' d  t i j C i v i l i  t r f  i r * e  
rK"«i*,■'•<t i l  ai'«j n .«se '4 i#csitl) i c d u ie
tSs df».c»ffvv 
9   ̂ thli'fiW bvUpUat ?;<re crf'VnXi'iv
■uoutj K f ic  i«to If.e fir if
Il li.t taf;: Utfv;' i-Kk
{Vv-'i'Se viiHiSJ tv  a 'a i t o t J f .  I tie j-CiimJ
li Uial ifw t-vfw'tal
le iv ie d  irf !!i juc»£fti biitik'tt
I c*» wt’S atgut tfut a ih(v*n»c Ik«»-
fttaf n  IK'S tieeikvS h fie
H'£*»eirf. tiic ctyonst hiii|ii-»i.S sJ* 
¥».v#':e> hskf tvvfi tiriftfU' Out Kel* 
0wnA% ytmcmiid  (VujCi.1 tv  sath » 
h«.»|>5i3l Here, >cfstunfn!„ fou,«H«o t*u!- 
s!(i{>i ffitiSi ! tit Itota! iinount i*t
ffkifVi aiasbt'k  fvrf KcKmrta'i icntcfs- 
RuS rf iS t anK>uRti to ('n!\ 5 4 3 J I6 !  
Ih H  lum  ti even Rol cfvvurh to  butlJ 
t  iwtmeitBf pckii and it cenam h ii 
w x ncaiSv iullicicnt to tma,iKt a 
chrc«K' hoiptiaS.
rtiH chronic htkpttal f^oMem ic not 
pccuSiaf to Kelowna Mane other ctticii 
in tSic pro'tnce arc faiCvi »iiSi the same
fxtCkiU. likkvd, the Unk>0 of Bfiti'h
C ,SturCk'i|XiJilie-i at its CCiifliett*
luoB Uiti fail k i l l  cottiickf a tr>olutu*tt, 
|.pc® aot«d b>' b m re> . i i.k ji5 | Uii.! iliv 
p<o»'ux'u.i £0 <eraa>eni " ji.sU 0 :»c i t v  fuU 
co>t ci tW  co*i-uui.'tiv*fl, R U tn iea irK e  
a,aJ ofvfaiivWt ci chi'CMuc SK.Viptia.l> m  
th e  p roH ftce  ci Briusii C a ta a itsa J ’
'I tv  f¥eArat4e to tiv  resoloiKM 
p c « i*  CNat iti.it i s  )* i iu ir > .  1 9 5 ? , a  
ctirft*#.' Ci.te {fias t t i i  oytskaed in  a 
{cpcMi (A itrf peoviflrCiai fov e f a a v f t t  
itsea I t v  i t f w i  «.4i en titk d  “peo- 
|v»¥rfd {ie» c ia o ii ic  caxe u c i S u v s t  iis d  
vv*»ik>..c{a vO>et'i|c k̂O'CiUsii?''
I h e  jkti.i-wt-k' atto* |¥ 'sttl> i*ut H u t 
sttf vrf Bi'.iis-fi 4se
|5w.viP| a t i k i  tiv  fc»r ihe ao?t afvd 
CfVfi!iC« erf hO^jVttiis, i f J  ifl yCme 
fiuiftWijftilitifi i je  |caujj* cunisjfVkl 
t i i r ¥  «> ueS! IcNf Cnfsiiijt iV'fijtruv.tsoei,
I tie j.Tnrrii fwoi'Wfn is bfifig a.rfri*ed 
b» the i, fiC'Al, It uoySd seem reacon- 
able tiut itv j‘o»en'!f'!te£’it s’loulj pay
KHue ittertUvV! to the I ’HCM ateu- 
rncftts tV ilaiflls , it ui'f’u y  seem k»ei* 
i.at thi!, i» Itse p iosiiw iil eOvcilUSsefst
vJvvs \k m  -tlsH'ueh iHif t i l e s  soave
stsare i»! i lv  cvni erf consSiuctiv'it and 
o?vi.t{iv»ft trf Our generit fivkpitils. it
vhcuiJ do S ilew o e  for stuoa»c hospo 
li!s, il shouSd ik ' likewise lo t d u o n ic  
KtnpitiH which scrsc a peculiar nerd  
and wh.vh, tn iJd!t»c»n. would cRahk 
the iv n e iil hv'spitaSs lo iv rfo tm  tlicir 
mtended functions nv*re etfiCierisK
A chrome hospital u i 't  c\;>nie, and 
Sivm. H ow csft, i s  we see it., the lack 
of sufficient funds eliminates it as a 
centennial project, just as the same 
reavofl eliminates a ssvimtnine ptvsl. 
Ilse  amount asailaN c is n»rf sufficient 
for Cither.
Scare Campaign Fails
The ness statistics on cicarcttc 
smoking must cstme as a shivk to 
thvKc vstio had is'um ed that the rcfX'rt 
irf the I'.S. Siireeon-Gcncral linking it 
ssitli lunp catisxr and ftcart diseases 
would cause laree numbers of people 
to foreswear the habit permanently.
internal Revenue figures reveal that 
American factories shipped more than 
45 billion cigarettes during June, an 
increase of 8.5 per cent over the same 
month in 1963. In Canada, the Bureau 
of Statistics reports that nearly 500 
million more cigarettes went on the 
market than in the same nurnth last 
year and nearly "(K) million more than 
ihe previous month of May.
It is apparent that the elTects of the 
scare campaign have largely worn off 
and that not many people were truly 
convinced that smoking cigarettes con­
stituted a short cut to the grave, I  his 
has also been the experience in Britain 
where, despite a high powered govern­
ment campaign to frichten the public, 
the consumption of cigarettes has 
steadily mounted.
The latest cigarette statistics seem 
lo make it obvious that there can Iv
little hope of success for any pcneral 
campaign aimed at ectting smokers to 
give up the habit for am lencth of 
time and that tiiv attempts to cut down 
cigarette smoking must take a differ­
ent tack.
It would seem the best field of oper­
ations is among voune people who do 
not now smoke. It must be far easier 
to prevent anyone from starting than 
ffcttirig them to stop after the habit 
has become ingrained.
In this, family diKtors, teachers, 
clerics, camp and sports counsellors 
ami other leaders of voutii eroiiiss may 
have to asumc a special rcsnonsibilitv. 
Somehow or other, it will have to be 
proved to voiing people that the smok­
ing of cigarettes is not the sine qua non 
of sophistication or advancing matur- 
itv and that .even if it docs not mean 
its and that, even if it docs not mean 
nothing to physical or mental powers.
r.ven this may not work when young 
people have inveterate smokers for 
parents, but it seems to be the only 
fruitful area in which the problem can 
be attacked.
— I’orl Arthur Sew s Chroiiich'.
Jnconsistent Law
What makc-bclicvc virtue invests 
our anti-gambling laws! It is illegal to 
hold bingo games except "occasional­
ly" and for worthy c.iuscs. In some 
parts of the province bingo is almost 
an industry, with the word “occasional­
ly” most iibcrally interpreted.
Raffles are supposed to be the path 
to perdition, enticing psxir, weak- 
willed people to gamble the grocery 
money. Yet raffles arc held in various 
sections of the country, under one pre­
text or another.
Latest instance of the silliness is the 
Ttironto police veto on a Canaillan 
National Hxhihition scheme to raffle 
a car a day to stimulate attendance. 
The police arc right. The plan dtvs 
appear to Iv illegal. The fault is not 
with the pvilicc but with the archaic 
law.
19 YEARS A «0 
Augu»t 1951
Form er 1<k‘uI Uwycr. David l(a.vvv«rd. 
Is ordnlmHi as n minister nt die (iraco 
Hajitist ChuiTh. Ilo will leavr with his 
wife (ur India an a mUsiunnry,
:0 YIA R S A(iO 
Aiigiut t i l l
nChfJ.y cM'cuUvc nu'cta tn Kelowna, 
under ehnlrmnn A K; Ijoyd, P, Ittduen, 
Vermni, lo.MKns from Ihe Ixmrd due to 
111 health. \V. T. Cameron is uinMiitned 
tn his place, to fill out the term,
M y »:a r h  a u o
Aagitat 1931
A itrlklng advertUemcnt for Ufa 
Savers api>cara on Ihe *tre«ta of Kel­
owna. It Is a large repro<luctla«i of the 
familiar roll of llfe-aavera, on wheela, 
M»«d by the traveller for their company 
a t a eonveyBnco, \
  .
AnilMit IMEI
Rev, C. E. Davlai held a Harvest 
lliankiKiv Ina aervice at Joe Rich on 
Sunday. al»o a ehlldren'a service. Be took 
along the choir U»* of St. Michael and 
All Aiif«|g to lead In tha atnftnf, Tha
Bygone Days
flO f nro<lui’e nf fh»
O n A W A  REPORT
Queen's Visit 
Under Threat
By PATRICE XICWMJClN 
D#u4y C m tm  0«l««a Bataaa
W'.li |ifr.-o4yii siiiiiHBi’e a,gi.aui.t 
E iuaU 'ts Vi,mXi-& Cao- 
•cfe'j. gxKiot nixiod xi,m
t a U k i  O M m g  t i € t  M i l l  us t x u > -  
ferr’
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FLYING OVER PARLIAMENT HILL
lU; fl, tv* tRi't
to ',
Second World War Began 
25 Years Ago This W eek
t I . K '4 V toSN.'j *.'_1 ItoS? -to t R .  J T
x''\K'ft'J;. J:.a I'-..;* i
to..: ti- u.,,: to=,{,U»3 U..5 
*ft .I 'to ;  . . k i l . t t o !  C i t : , r . t o v t ,  
a ..-■ .if f : * . i » . £ * t o  ^ f .
'..'t: i z..g \-i.t J'-i f : IZif'a ' i'rf
t o -  ! ft *. ft i.i:,ft.» J. J l i '. f
Twrnls • rive yeart a te . 
afier niouiht •( h t|h  d rtw a  
lu bttrrttatlaaal pallUr*, the 
SrcttuU tturWl t t t r  brgaa. 
Ttie turtueus trail e( eveuta 
that trd lo tU outbreak are 
rrcalird  in ttiia alary by a 
( anadtan Preaa reporter. It 
will be in two parta, today, 
and the aerend part Tuea- 
da>.
IX).MX)N' iC P '-O n  a funtst 
rr..->rnir's; 25 .v e a r s  as<->— SrT't 3 .
I ' J U S — ' . h r  B n ! : - ! i  ;«■<:> .i'.e g a U i -
cfcd to.iti.i ihcit laihto ft,[ an
f i r s t - r i / f i i C V  l i u j a i i i ' u i t  h y  I ’ r i . i e
M inutfr N'esilie OiaiuiK-t Liifi 
Al 11 15 Ihcv liarrifsl tha! (i>r 
the iccond time m a generaliirfi 
they were at war with licrm any.
Two davs Ixrfore, at dawn on 
S*'i>t 1, Hitler’s armuw .MnasFusl 
acriifts the Poli.vh frontier and 
his Sliikas dive-Lx)mE)ed War­
saw. An alliance concluded only 
the previous week Ixiund Brit- 
ain and France to go to Bo- 
land'.s aid.
Many Biiton'. rememlx'iing 
the C/i'ftho.'luvak cdm,'- when 
war seemed even clo itr. Had 
citing to till' hoee of another 
la.st-miniite ‘‘Munich." But Brit­
ain could not .sidestep lier oldi- 
gnlions ns she hnd p<TMiadcd 
Fiance to do in l!t38, 
i;ou.sed from the trance of
' r . e r . t t t oe  C"t.4ftr.'t<rf. 
'k'ili gtoefcn'itrs! kfS f ic e i  
«;■> V.) 3 w *i tltoft, feld ¥**"■;! irsl 
i n e k n a t ' t e  !s> t i e r  t i r-fe
Hitie;' tr.atoSrsS ito''  the fth.to#* 
b r . . . t  i n  tS36
l u w i k J t t L ) .  t o i #  e f  ! i ‘.#  i i : ' . . # ! .  
that titiiUy s;tofked the euifUct 
was ttto I’lUiHt CcriKicr, <.«u'e 
«( East Bju:si4, lot 'wtufh 
Krs die Chaoitoeiii.a's e i ft e r 
btU'tJifl ,A'j»!e!l h ad  ssld  fiO ! k i '-  
i'ft guVrsnmc!'! wstokt "i.jM ihe 
of a Biittoh girnadier." 
,Now' t! was ttskl;i| r:'.uch 
mote. Auftraha and New Z*a- 
i.tnd <!ec!at«*d war the sati'.e day 
as Firitain and France; S.>uth 
Africa on Set>t. 6. Canada Scjd.. 
10,
MYTH IN GERM.ANT
Tlie jx'wder trail to the Sec­
ond World War was iaid before 
the cannons of the First World 
War were cold. The decision to 
grant an armistice to Germany 
indead of t>eating hrr into the 
ground Is felt by some histor­
ians to have lesi directly to the 
1939-1.5 conflict. Ss5on a m>th 
\vo\ild grow 111 Germany that she 
had not really Izeen defeated.
In the great Hall of Mirror.s 
at Versaille.s the Eurot>ean pow- 
cr.s gathered in 1919 under the 
ideali.stic leadership of U.S, 
Bie.sident W o o d r o w  WlUon, 
who.se "Fourteen Points" for a
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Treat Epileptic 
With Calmness
For at (he same C NF. which in jest 
is classed as an agricultural fair and 
thus immune to certain sterner rules 
designed to stifle the gambler in all of 
us. bingo and other games of chance 
will do a roaring trade. And ill the 
racetrack across town people will be 
free to gamble on the horses. And 
down on Bay Street the daily gambles 
will go on as the suckers put their 
dollars on inside, straigh(-from-the- 
oatbin tips that Muskeg Preferred is 
about to announce the discovery of 
umpteen billion tons of ore.
Car raffles may l>c immoral. It 
would require a royal commission of 
thcolocians to decide. But what's the 
essential dillcrcnce between raffling 
a car and plunging on the horses ( w ith 
a gsHHl slice of the l>ct going to the 
province) or of plavine the market?
— (iuclph Mercury
proslucc of the fields and orchards were 
donntetl to the Kelowna liospltnf.
50 YEARH AGO 
August 1911
The new m a t e r n i t y  w a r d  at Ihe hos­
pital w a s  opened b y  Mn>ur J, W. Jniies 
and Mr.,. .loncn, s i i p i s i i t e d  In Mrs. Cam­
eron, p r e s id e n t  of t h e  F.adies' Hospital 
Aid, Miss Metcalfe, president of the 
Young I.adfe.s' Hospital ,\ld, and Mrs, 
Hewctson, w K c  of th e  prC H ldent of th e  
h o s p ita l  Ix ia r d ,
M y i ::a ri9 a g o
Auguat 1904
A new watchmaker arrlvea in Kelowna, 
Mr, II, If, Millie, from Carman, Mani­
toba, oi>«na for buRincaa In the Ilaymer 
lllock.
Nlahy iFwife wdiid^  ̂
her husband cun scarcely wall u quar­
ter of mil hour fvtr her to get ready 
to go out with him, but cun wuii pa­
tiently for a qiiiirier of a rlav for n 
fish to bite.
By JOSEPH MOLNER. M.D,
Dear Dr, Molner: 1 have come 
in contart with several ix'ople 
who are etiilo|itic. Is this a men­
tal illne:.s'.’ What .sliould one do 
w hen un ciilleiilic has a seuurc? 
- J .K .
No, epilep.sy is not a mental 
Illness. It is a di.sorder in which 
the muscles go into convulsion, 
ITie trcutmenl is the use o( anti­
convulsant drugs which prevent 
the mu.scles from going into sud­
den spasm.
Seizures are u.sually brief. In 
gome types of epilepsy, they 
may last only a second or les.s, 
and nothing necnl tw done. Tire 
(latieirt, in such cases, may 
merely |iause In the -middle of 
sa.vini' a word, then mntinue, 
as though nothing had hapiM'ti- 
ed, when the convulsion passe.s. 
In llie more severe attacks. 
In which Ihe patic'iit falls lo the 
ground, all .vou should <or can) 
do it to keep him from harming 
himself. Se that he does not 
strike hi.s head against some 
object.
But a cushion or jKThaps a 
folded coat or sweater under his 
head. Try to keep him from bit­
ing his tongue. A small piece of 
wrnrd, a worxlen |K-ncil or tho 
like, sllpiH'd iMitween hia teeth,
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will accomplish this, You could 
also use a six)on, corner of a 
wallet or any similar object.
I/Misen the collar; the strain­
ing muscle.s may mnke breath­
ing difficult.
He will come out of the .seiz­
ure automatically as the mu.s- 
cle.s relax, but ho will be tired 
nnd shaky from his oidca).
Then be helpful and under- 
.standing. There is no reason to 
be afraid of him, as some peo­
ple are when they see a seizure. 
For the .sake of his feeings. If 
lieople gather round and begin 
jabbering and asking f(K>Ii.sh 
<luestions, gently shoo them 
atiout their Ini.sincHs. Just be 
calm nnd f,ay, "He’s had a sci/.- 
ure, that’s all. He’ll be all right 
in a few minutes,"
D«*ar Dr. Molner; IIow' do 
litomach ulcers form?—M.M.
Nolxxly know.s exactly. They 
•■an occur In childhoiKl, They are 
more frequent in tcn,ve, hard- 
driving Individuals,
Think of it this way; An ulcer 
Is a sore. Some people have 
more tendency than others to 
acquire them. If Irritation can 
be prevented, such n sore tends 
to heal,
Hplccs nnd other such frxxls 
must 1)0 avoided, ,So mu.xt exces- 
slvn flow of (llge,stive Juices, as 
well ns excessivt- movement of 
the stomach mu,sclcs. Keeping 
tlie patient from hccoming too 
tense and ncrvouH. If possible, 
hel|is in this regard, Smoking Is 
u.,ually restricted.
Dear Dr, Molner; My son, R, 
has u birthmark, a tliJrd nippio. 
It does not grow but other chil­
dren Inhgh at It and It has caus- 
c»l much heartache,—D,B,
'Tlili la an accident of natura 
which occurs sometimes. My ad­
vice would bo to leave It alone 
and forgot It—but explain to Ihe 
little Imy that It's Just that, a 
mistake by nature, and not to 
let It or the rcmnrks of other 
yming8t«rH brtther 1dm, Tlilii Is 
not an unu.sual ocmuiencc,
NOTK TO "HIS WIFK"; In- 
dlgeiitlon from a Blass of InllH? 
Vos, It I* |)Osslble, l)Tcausc some 
people can be allergic to cow’a 
milk.
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FORESAW M T T  WAR
"This 1,< not i«*,irr.‘‘ d e c la r e d  
the Ftciich coium.iinirt-in-rli.f f 
Mar.'hal HiTilmanO F ish  wliiri 
he heard the te rm ' "It ts an 
armi.sticc for 20 years."
Other clause.s in the treaty re­
stricted the .size of the German 
army, handed over tJic navy to 
Britain, nUiltshcd tin- air force, 
gave tome German territory in 
.southeast Europe to Bolniitl—in- 
ciuding the corridor to the Bnl- 
tic—and dismemlM'ied Au'tria- 
lIunKary Into .such up.start land.s 
as t ’/ccho.slovakia.
F’rancc wanted to extend her 
frontier to the Uhine hut Brit­
ain and the U.S. made her ac­
cept instead a "demilitnrizcri" 
zone guaranteed for 15 yeans. 
It seemed the "Germ an prob­
lem" had been solved. Bolshev­
ism. which spread from Russia 
through Hungary, Italy nnd Ger­
many In the early 1 9 20s, was 
thought a far wor.se menace. 
Mistrust of Soviet Hus.sia by the 
\Vc,stern democrncic.s, though 
Inevitable, did much to weaken 
oinxisltlon to Hitler.
(C O N T IN U E  TUESDAY)
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Arson DetecLion 
Subsidies Urged
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Un.tf Hrg Swantfeum.EjEh ef 
Hamilton, first vict-ptrsi tent of 
U;c ImerruiUtonal A*• >toia'.i.ton i.rf 
l i r e  Chiefs, said "the number 
of s;;s;*ctid arv&n* in.TtaiC* 
cu  ry year."
"I ttunk the province ihonid 
rni •ftuti/c ar'i-u 'lui.uls in Hirge 
citu's ra ltu r th.in sending men 
fro'ii tiu' On'..irjti fu r mar*h.iiU 
oBici.- lo invc.'tiK.'dc question­
able fires," he s.iid. "They 
have such a large area to cover 
they ar« often (our or five 
days late,"
Chief Swanslxirough also sug- 
geslcrl that lusurance conqia- 
luc.s should provide more as.sist- 
ancc.
Gvndon F ire Chief M C. 
Malhcrs, president of the Cana­
dian a.s.sociatlon, said arson in- 
ve.‘ tlgator.s should have ikiHcc 
training and iniwcr to take evi­
dence.
The a.s.soclation decided Wed- 
ne.sday to recommend legisla­
tion controlling the sale nnd 
handling of fireworks on a prov- 
Ince-wldc basis. The present sys­
tem of placing rcsixjn.siblllty on 
local or municipal govcrnmcnt.s 
is inadequate, the chief.s agreed.
They also endorsed Kmokey 
the Bear, initialwl in Canada by 
the Canadian Forc.slry As.socin- 
tion in 1950, as a fire inevcntion 
Image,
Other resolutions adopted nt 
the session included recommen-
C B ' c f  rno fe  ***.;■
. . . .n  i'l *:,r b i t  c f  flSE'tor;*!,;* • 
tto'toi pfriiutuevt tcmamt?
rrtab '.’.thmeftt trf a tfevKnlial
f'fttnfiU'.te U) devr’isp a t t t  of 
tia!.mr.g m anuili fiir ttoe fit# 
trrvice in Ciuiida.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Bjr THE CANADI.AN FRESS 
A at, 31. IMI . . . .
Nazi Field Marshal Erwin 
Rornmcl launched hii lait 
African offensive against 
Aihcd forces during the Sec­
ond World War 22 yean  
ago today—In 1942—when 
altliough hamivcred by nn 
overstretched lupply line 
from the west he attempted 
to crush the ■ u r  g I n g 
strength of t h e  Eighth 
Army, The "De.sert Fox'* 
as he was called by the 
Allies, wa* highly regarded 
for hit lacllcal skill In war, 
Hommel Irccame Increas­
ingly dl.sullusioncd with the 
Hitler rcgima and hit opiw- 
sitJon to the Nazi leader 
caused his own death in 
1944.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And In my prosperity 1 ttid , 
I ahall never be moved."
—Ptalma 30tl
Good times breed* big talk, 
"Beware lest thou forget tha 
Ix)id thy God."
LEHERS T O  THE EDITOR
HOME NEEDED
Sir;
The Kelowna Council of Wom­
en, an asHOciation of 11 kual 
women’s organizations, has ,sug- 
gc.stesl a chronic nur.slng home 
for Kelowna’s centenary project. 
There niipenrs to lie scvsral 
reason.s wliy this HUggiistcd iiro- 
Ject should receive our seriou.s 
consideration.
Whatever wc might do to ob­
serve our centenary there could 
1>« no centennial without honor­
ing the achievements of those 
who lived ami made (heir con­
tribution lo our society Kki ycara 
ago. How could wc do that bel­
ter than to build a nursing home 
for the senior citizens wiio are 
rapidly nearing that age, and 
who need nur.slng cure continu­
ally?
Of course, there are other pro­
jects worthy of our lou.sidern- 
lion. Certainly we could use a 
muicutiii better suited for tho 
pur|)0 .se of housing our malerial 
antiques; but It Is qiiile ntnlou* 
that tiie Golden Rule, the stand­
ard of our Christian culture, de­
mands that wo house, and nurse 
our flenlor citizens who have 
served our country in their own 
way, and In their own lime.
And, on a tourist attraction, 
we could use u heated swim­
ming ixiol, with all tliat gmis 
with It. However In doing so wo 
mliRit easily (TO BRfllnBt natttrei, 
which is otiu word that we uso 
to include God, and His un­
changeable nnturu) laws, GimI 
has given us heated iM'nche.i for 
nearly three month* out of tho 
.year. That covers the time of tho 
year when It is loo liot to do
anythiiT R  el.se. Thi.s w r it e r  be­
lieves tliat if  w e  tr y  to lengthen 
out that hwimmitig .sea.son wo 
go against nature -vvi' get t<K» 
much of one thiiig, and that 
r'ould g e t  u.s iiilo a rut, w h ic h  
is detrimental to us  
We qiioli- tlic Billie <Ecelcsi- 
nsie.s, Chaiiti r three, verse one.i 
M ill, and a time to eyery p u r -  
"To every thing there is a seu- 
IKise uiidm- the heaven." Tiiero 
Is a time to skate, lo ski, to  
h u n t , to fisii, to iin|irove o u r  
lihyslcal iKidles, There is a timo 
to debate, to engage in social 
service, in ('hrii.lian service, 
and otiier a c t iv i t i e s  to Improvu 
Uie mind,
G(k1 wants us lo have a variety 
of work and rccicotion, ond 
variety i.s gorsl for ali ol u„, Ud 
UN not go over Die deep end on 
any one recK-atioii, 11 could lo.se 
Its interest and becoim' monot­
onous, and (h'tiimental to o>,r 
total development.
We udinil it: we do need a 
\ lot of gnrlgetB io amuse and at-' 
' tract Ihe lourlM ., in order lo 
get that lourlnl dolhir; but, Kel­
owna iias anotlier, and a moro 
hlablc source! of revenuo- our 
rotlrcd citizen*. By renderina a 
aervice to the many in thia 
grovip who need continual nura- 
Ing care, we bring to 0 !ir«elvca 
reward,s dial are more satisfy­
ing und lasiiiig than anything 
tiiiit the tourist dollar cun pro­
vide,
I/HHR McCURDY
HKATERN IIA Pfir
Sir';
ft, la again a very distinct 
pleasure for me to write your 
paw r, to thank thn picoplo of
Kelowna In behalf of the Ice 
sknler* from the United States, 
for the overwhelming kindnes* 
with which they have licen de­
luged over the iiast two months. 
The numerous letters thnt 
have been written home by our 
daughter, Tina SesHions, hnvo 
be«‘n replete with iiralso for your 
fine lieople. It 1* very difficult 
lo explain to you, tho dee|> feel­
ing we all have for .you there in 
Kelowna. For the past two year* 
we have entruiiled our daugti- 
te r’s safety nnd well-being to 
your kind and able care und 
Keejiing, Your people have, In 
turn, opened their arms to our 
elilldren witii Ihe aim of assur­
ing that tliey have a wonderful 
vacation in Kelowna.
East year, it was my misfor­
tune to be detained In l/m g 
Beach tiy lucNhing buHlness com- 
mlltmenis, wlun my family 
traveiied lo Kelowna for liio 
|iur(xise of getting Tina, llosv- 
eveit, at Ihiii writing, I hava 
made all neeesfini'y plans to 
leave Sunday night und coino to 
Keiow‘nn, where I, loo, will 1m> . 
able to bosk In the friendly at- 
mospheio that person* viittlntf 
your lovely city experience,
Wn linvo enjoyed roeolvlng 
your daily iiuiiur, and will con­
tinue to »ubscrii>a fo It after 
Tina ha* ryltirned iKihlc, Wo 
plan on arriving on TueMtuyfe 
Aiigunt 25 and will remain 
therro for alxmt a week,
Thnnk yftu ftten itfinm 
hospitality of your city.
Anxiously awRltlng ony nrrlynl 
In Kelowna, 1 remgin 
Sincerely your*,
eaw risnM ’i i . s e s s io n s .
fitf^ffiiyvey Way,
Long Beach 0, California.
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"1 believe In fighling, Hubert, but ia view at 
iii* Allitud# I think you’d be perfactiy juslified  
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
UNCUE ST1U.W ELW  
1 S'POSE* YOU WANT y e a h ! ALU SIX 
O p a ' C M - F B C S H  
AND F A S T I
Y o o a  R M S  S A H C  A S  
U S U A L *  S U N M Y - S I O C  U f >  
B f i C I ( £ H T  A N O  f R t B S H  A S  
T H '  M O a N l N  S U N W S B
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
L P trtoC
aaho#
8. Beer 
lngre<tlent 
B. White ant, 
P.l.
10. Incite
11. A light meal
12. King of 
Phrygia
14. Paid; abbr. 
18. Lamprey
17. Conatalla- 
tlon
18. Affirma­
tive vole
19. A little 
atrcam
23. Ittap 
lightly 
25. Apple «cc<l
20. Aloltan 
caat Iron
28. A ahada 
of purpla 
S3. Reputation: 
abbr.
94. Sfaat 
85. Mendera ot 
poti and 
pane 
SO. Muslo 
note
40. Tubers 
Ho. Am,
41. Iterk
43. Verb form
44. Poaaeaalve 
COM o f  
••thou"
47.WebfooUd 
bird 
40. Kgg- 
■haped 
BO. flea eagle 
Bl.Rlp 
B3.PIacMi 
DOWN 
1. A type 
of beard
3. Sayinga: 
U U
5. Kmblera 
of
authority
4, Cautlou* 
gambler: 
■1.
8. Kind of 
meat
6. flaah:
Jap.
7. A foot 
lever
8. G au  
11. A con­
vulsion
13. Perched 
18. Part of 
tho
mouth 
20. Vitality 
31. Java tree 
23. Pronovm
34. Large 
amuse­
ment 
area
37. Shat- 
tered 
aide
39. Aloft
30. Suit- 
cates
31. Ex-
fiungs t t i v e r
3.5. Little 
child
38. Fluid 
in 
the 
Vfi 
o f t .  
goU.,. 
inytli.
37. Art- 
leaa
SaleNsr's Aasfiet
38. Wise men 
42. Minute 
skin 
opening 
1.5. Girl’a 
nickname 
<8. Old tlmra;
archaic 
48. A Cana.Han 
province: 
al)br.
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w ta r f  lu n r r
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4 I AQ4  « » 7  5
# K S 1 3  # 7  10 7 8 3 3
4 1 0 1  I T 4 4 , ------
s o t - r i i
4  A K Q J  10632 
# 4 2
 ♦ ------
4 ) 4 3 2
The bidding;
R o u t h  West North Easi
3 4  Pass 3 #  P a u
1 4  Paaa 4 4 , Paaa
4 4  P a m  4 N T  P a s s
5 4  Pass 6 NT
O p e n i n g  l e a d  —  x U  o f  d i a -
n u i r i d s .
I t  I s  h a r d  t o  b e l i e v e  s o m e  o f  
t h e  i t o r i c s  y o u  h e a r  a t w u t  
h a n d . s  t i l a v t x i  i n  « t i a m i u o n '  h i p  
t o u r u a i n f T i t h ,  b u t ,  I x ' l i t ’ V e  i t  u r  
n o t ,  t h i . s  a c t u a l l y  o v ; c u r r e < l  i n  
t h e  K u r o f > e a n  c h a m p i o n s h i p i  
p l a y e t i  l a s t  y e a r  i n  U a i l e n -  
B a d e n .
F r a n c e  w a s  p l a y i n g  I t . i l y  o n  
T r d i g c r a m a  w h e n  t h i s  d e a l  o c ­
c u r r e d .  T h e  a u d i e n c e  w a s  
a m a z e d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  a m u s e d  
w h e n  t h e  F r e n c h  N ' o i t h  S o u t h  
p a i r ,  d u e  l o  a  m l x - u p  I n  t h e  b i d ­
d i n g ,  a r r i v e d  a l  a  f i n a l  c o n ­
t r a c t  o f  . s i x  n o t r u m p .
I  - £ ■
' . f t i  f e '
r r * .
11 L
'.... r 
B
F i t
c u i m f t ’a s s  » i i  I c s j ,  A i t t S  N a r t i  
V i s i .  d c s .  I a . . ! t ' r ,  i - f e r f J r 5 * - i
.-Ito Vf'.e i.'jae.i.i e l s.ee.!;;g 
.t s r i i c  tneki -̂o G-/»n ti.e 
fs !xx'«v.,ic he bfei r»:> way (.f 
h .tg Be t'eiitottliy
; c . , . ' . « a  l . ' . e  U i  i . ; x  ix;:itrurnp j
a  - ' . ' i S  d  l a j  i X f t . u T i t s  '*
ut t U k s i g t i y  e r v O f e g h ,  t h e *  
r.'fth teiiin ia.ined t*a the deal
;... .AN7» tt !  
f t .  . . w  -  T  t t t ' . a x i . ' x  F A - A M t T  iv r s a a m  
t  ■ F v . e A f e  t t M i
» t t P  « e c  -O JX t*
?  V . V s *
x * g , x x
ftt? V-W Atti
■*T,.*Ctt. f-sAe*, 1
tv -  T ttttf tt
VVA. t t! 1 CM* tt0 
u x -s fc i  -ccKf-ttt 
.•ttviift.R 'I's 
T XMI-
1pi>i
CM* S'Att'vi- V- 
Btt'T Wft’V- 
CX.T T n *  t'ttSS-**>.fetttC:'4 
P«jXi«Av.-,!.'ttS r t v c s  
vvfe c-*u-r»Ht T ’’«*■>*, 
Fk*T n
CMiT AttS'Av-tiaai
wjOAtT n  
1 H§'
Tf4 NfJ#
]
West Kortk I te a t
Vast $4) Tam
I'ais 4 # F aaa
Pass Paaa
Faaa P«ai zm«.
the Ifa llan a  w tre s
'•.htii »a haifesn 5'» ir , holding 
the North-S(>-’J i c a rd s , b id  a i  
fohows a t the i.ecc«id tab-#;
R outh
1 ♦
3 7vT
4 N T
6 4
f?e.#vU
As Usual, 
iiiiiu: a  hlKhiy artifk -ia l sy s tem .j 
Af';parently, Nvath’s hand  called ; 
for a dU f.iond t)icl, though  hei 
was vcdd 0? d iarncnds. in stead  
of a spade bid, w ith  e ig h t solid 
spade tflcks.
W hat the re s t of th e  bids 
m ean t 1 do n 't rea lly  know , but 
South m entioned sp ad es for the 
flr>t tim e In the t lx  level. I t is 
difficult to  criUciz# ti.e  bidding 
th a t led the Ita lian  { t l r  to tlx  
»p.:uicr, esi:>eclally aince th e  con- 
tr .'u t finally reach ed  w as en­
tire ly  sound and would no rm ally  
have l>ecn m ade.
H ow ever, In Ihl* c a se , the 
Itftli.ms w ere so m ew h at un 
lucky. W est led a club. E a s t 
ruffed  and re tu rn e d  a  h ea rt. 
W est took the ace  a n d  gave 
Kaxt ano ther club rviff, a n d  the 
rcMilt W.1S th a t th e  Ita lian  
Soupth w ent down two redoubled 
- CiK) jxilnt-c. F ra n c e  g a ined  350 
lH)ints on the de.'il.
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
rO R  TOMORROW
AnoUier gixxi day! E m ­
phasize team w o rk  now, sm io  
your l)c-t re su lts  in Job m at- 
ter.s will l)C brought nisiu l 
through cooperation  with o llicra. 
M arita l rcla tton .d iips should 
ai.so flourish  u n d e r p rese n t in- 
fluence.s, Ixiok fo r som e u nex ­
pectedly  good new.i in the  A.M. 
FOR TIIE  niRTIIDAY 
If tom orrow  Is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope in d ica tes  thn t, 
w here Job iind financ ia l in a tte rs  
a re  concerned , voiir pa tte rn  
will be a som ew hat v a ried  one 
during  the next 12 m onths. 
F rom  now until mid-OctolH-r, il 
would be well to Ih> e.specially 
on.servatlve In m o n e ta ry  a f ­
fa irs , since you will not exjicii- 
ence a very  good cycle along 
these lines un til N ovem ber. 
T rue , it i.s pos.-.ible th a t, within 
the next m onth, you m ay hnv«' 
on u|itK)rtunity to in c re ase  yovir 
enrn lngs, since Job a ffa irs  will 
tie .stim ulated, bu t you w on't 
realize the full Ix-nefit of tliem  
iH'fore N ovem lrrr, O ther gotMi
fiscal periods, besides Novem - 
Izer, will occur du ring  th e  firs t 
th ree  m onths of 1085; also  in 
Ju n e  and S ep tem ber of th a t 
year, D cccm lrer w ill b e  a giXKl 
inoniir in which to  Jsunch  hag- 
range  job and o r business  p ro­
je c ts , which should tiring  firs t 
gcx)d resu lts  du rin g  th e  firs t 
th ree  m onths of nex t y e a r ;  with 
fu rth e r Ixxisls n ex t M ay and 
Septem lier,
W here p riva te  a ffa irs  a r e  con­
ce rned , you have som e happy 
liro 'p ec ts  idicad. Ito m an ce  will 
be lavorcd  du ring  tho firs t 
th ree  w eeks in Scptcm l)«'r, in 
la te  D ecem ber and  d u rin g  April, 
Ju ly  and A ugust of I!W5, If you 
will avoid the V irgoan tendency 
tow ai d h y p erc riiie lsm , which 
often le.id.M to fric tion—esp ec ia l­
ly in m td-D cccm ber, la te  M arch 
and ea rly  Aiiril - -  .you bhould 
find dome.stic re la tio n sh ip s ex 
ceiitioually harm onious,
A child iMirn on th is d ay  will 
Ih* sym pathe tic , loyal an d  inttil- 
tlve, but m ay Ih* a  little  too stis- 
ccp tlb le  to f la tte ry .
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
Tl-iE. f i o u M P -  
B F F B c r s  M A M
By Blake
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AdMlHdESIRMH IHI
Ktokii t >  VI toil TiMi J mm«m
TOM JONES
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
WHt rr ~ VEHAOV us» - rtiGHK itMJiii
THREE VALLEY CONTESTANTS LEAVE GAILY FOR PNE
STftiaiip*)] w h ite  wftivl&i t'-Ktti- 
b » r  * t titt. a i t i m i  h*tttivl*y 
l!'«'.nftj.»A txMof* lor
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ANN LANDERS
Bridegroom Needs 
Professional Help
Visitors Rate Among Winners 
At Duplicate Bridge Session
l » t u i  M F  la i f t . ..S i  F v J i i  \ ' . t o  
to i l*  ttfe.fe i t  lififtt.to.g li«.f iW.It l.l* 
Mi.  .aii’3 M il to F -Q tt ..to
f f fT iiia  ia  K etoafc* o » * i u.* 
Day w r t *«■&;!
I ’fetf# war* ato* tab-lei erf 
l.!it,L*Li in u itt t .c i iS  i i  i i i t  
ttrek 'i z ti i .m  i t  Uie D uto-C it*  
H n d g e  Clttt:, » ;'Jh  tlie  lD .Iki*iaf 
re tu!t.s ft
D e*f A aa la a d e r i*  1 *ra n.».re w.nie o the f wit* th* t r t e t i  »</!€-- 
•  nSift* th li  le tte r  m  «>y J  ain tm* *wlleiUij(. j UV—M *ti* M afk e iiii*  in d
Bk*;n I v  » ad  I w er* m ir n e d !  G eorge *ijd I » e t«  m ir r ie d  3?j ( ,u 4  i'aiaixi
ytafetday a f ttrn o o n . W* c t t t r k - ly M f i .  W* h ad  ■ fo o d  Uie t o |  Wfad-. Vtin SiKtwtoi s a d  iWj  
• d  J«io th u  m o te l a f te r  •  t i r iu u - jg e tfc r r ,  w# ! '* u la r« i  Ln* c lu l- ' 
ta l  ch u rch  w * d d ta |. k ic i* d f« tfea  • « !  we w ere |i> t-«  bvel)'
Gr**iuu»..«d
aiouad tlM room bar th* TV. 
H« d id s t  *M OM *0 h« W«Ot 
out to th* room clwh aad aahed 
whet* th* TV w tj 
Tb* cterk tcid him m att; orf 
the TV w ti were betoi rej>*tre<l 
and h* wai mitry there wi» a 
th.ftiftaf*,
Ev iild , "You advertii* a TV 
»«t in every icvim and I want 
one * Tb* room cterk replttd, 
"I flfvired hoewymoofven wwkl 
m iii TV teat than otb*r fcrfki 
b.it m«yt»e 1 w a t wn-tns tn your
CS’C."
frao d ch y d n a  Georf* owned a 
•oeceeaful buataeu  aod mad* 
good Uiv«itm*ttts. He paM ell 
the UUs aad gav* me a cash 
aLkjwinc* every two weeks. 11 
! needed moc* mocwy he gave 
tt to me. Goorge n*v*r Ulked 
to me atxsut flhaacet and ! 
owver a*k*d him aoy qvMettoiu
Two w**ki ago O ^ g *  had a 
cerebral hanftUMThag* ta hU 
office. H* w ai uneooKlotM arbeo 
they brought him to tha bo«- 
pitat He died three dayi later.
L it 'o rg f 's  la w y e r U « s tran g i-r
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Mr and Mrs. Hector Turvey 
who hiv* tthft-enUy 
the Eward Hill's 
Thacker Drive, have several 
bouse guesti Ihli week. Mr. Tur­
vey'* pareats, Mr. and Mr*. 
John TursTv from Hartney, 
M anr.»ita. ast* rii,'.j)ing a visit, 
alMi* Mrs- F it  S k jrn n a  and her 
diughtiT from Edmonton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C'Ufford Ji'fU's left 
cn F tid av  fi.r th r ir  hom e In H»- 
Igftfia. S askatchew an .
( .......... *  ....... ................. -  - I Mr. and Mr*. Colin Ki.ther-
a t ; hu tiiunrr bu-im-ss partner, irtdiiarul, t-r.cdur.c rf.l<!«)t* of Kel-
Fv te a c h rd  over lo KU Kiir-too D i e .  1 m u s t  tak e  hi* w oid fct 
and  one iftd the  beUboyi pullctl ■ cv t-ry ih ins. G eorg* '*  w i’d w ai
I v  off 1 ple*!ftlcd Wii,h Fv yt-ars oLI F ur a im a r t  m an
exjfnc to  Vh* ror.irn W> I c o u ld '■ he left UuriK* in a terriM e :nrs 
ta lk  to hirfti He •a id . "No, 1 anC He hart itovks and t*inih m
rung to Sit In Uie u n ti l . V-iults o'.u of ft own. acco iiU n i tog i t  th i t  IV  »("t "  Ann, he
fb e fe  ufitii 1 Ki a n i  in d  1 c r i e d  m>-*' we a re  t r y i n g  lo find thrrri. tow na. w m  re s e a t  gui»t* a t Mr
all n ight j ttti I 'd  like to say to you.im d ?drs A rnlc W lig'* hom e
Thli m orning E v  ita r te d  ln.;Wi»nirn. d.>n t l»'t your hu sb an rth -j,, S u th ir itin d i r i m e  from  Al
‘■ firo irr," you as m ine lild S it' 
dow n Wilh h im  ,vnrt Ih- n a h s t i r  
Aik h im , “ If you died tom or­
row , would ycivif a ffa irs  Iw ui 
th# ihat>e you w ant them  to l)C 
in '-*  I w lih  1 had -  DAE FODIF.
D ear Daffi»dll: R eading  your 
I le tte r  could l i e  the  u m d  Im ­
p o rta n t th ing thousands of 
w iim tn  d id  today . Th.ink you fur 
w riting  It.
S rd—Dr, WCf £ '» in i  ar»d 
N arm  C h i p i i h ’e e  
W e itm to itc r  I 
4th—Bill C.0 vers try and 
C h arh a  Lea
F  W
l i t - O l i *  Ik iw m in  and 
5h .itun  WilklriK'«
2 n d --tlU e  C am pbell and 
CTiudea hindarxftiQ 
tVincc'UV er)
3rd“-Afin McClyincnt an.!i 
Hrltn V an D rr V l. t t  
4:h -K a y  A iclu tu '.d  itnd 
M.ri. W ykte fSe*tilf» 
VlfltofS a!«-v mcl'-jrtfd M r, and 
S in .  M cC racken fiom C algary .
The Rett »ei.‘k>n erf Dui licate 
.C on trac t B ridge will t-e held  at 
purtha»edj(_‘j,j.,,j M otur Inn n e t t  WrHlnes- 
hom e orij^jay_ 3 , t  7:30 p m .
‘ ‘ prom ptly .
Tbiyia wUhlng to pU y Dpull- 
r a te  C o n trac t Brldl)# e ith er la 
p a irs  o r as Individuals, pte*** 
lo n 'a r t  M rs W. J .  A rchibald  
ViM'.urs a lw a y s  w elcom e.
WIFE PRESERVERS
ACCORDION
LESSONS
tn qfttol.fic-d a n J  eipcticTftCcd 
!cA*her. hpc'i-.t.ti c&atte {c»j 
tviftinftoeii..
Mrs, Doreen Curtain 
C.A,T,A,
2-5401
DOG DAYS
lake ti.any lunir.e pets
a re  '. rn n tiv i’ tn r.igwersl iKilh-n.
W i t h  the room clerk again ar>d 
1 am wylltng ihli letter became 
I doo’t know what to do or 
whar* to turn. Plea*# wire your 
•livlc*-UNTOUCHED BRIDE
Dear Drldaft Aa I l itd  In my 
telegram , tf Ev la atilt altting 
in th* lobby when th li m enage 
artlve i. taka a train, jJaiva or 
bu i—and go horn*. The groom 
aecdi profeulonat help. He 
oaed the TV a t an axcuia to 
avoid th* role of a huiband
If Ev rcfui** to get the help 
Ite n**di, itwak to your clergy­
m an and i  lawyaf tbaut aa an- 
Buimaot,
Dear Ann Landari; 1 am itill 
in (te*# mauftmtnf but i must 
WTlta thia tetter. Perbap* I can
Confidential to INCENSED 
You cannot In 'ist that guests 
pay for damaga done, acciden­
tally, when they viiil in your 
home l l ic 'c  people stiotild hnvr 
offered to replace the table and 
lamp Has it occurred to you 
th a t pcrhapa foa em d  q«w 
M ends'
haml ra, a >uit>iirt> of lo s  AO' 
gelcs. A> -) MMtiOK the Wlig 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Ubodes from Temple City, near 
Itos Angete.s Erom Fiin Floii 
wer* Mr. Wllg's brother and 
sistcr-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. Har­
old Vi’llg. nnd Mr. and Mr* 
Reg Radford.
Rutland Senior Citizens 
Honor Departing Members
The Rutland Senior Clttiens 
Club met In th* Centennial Park 
hall 0 0  Tueaday last, a areek 
•arll*H' than the usual date. In 
order to honor two valued mem­
ber* who were leaving th* com­
munity, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ui>- 
ohall, who havn acid their 
pnifierty here, and after vialtlng 
tn Victoria for a time, will make 
their home in California, Mr. 
and Mrs. Upahall were pro- 
aentfdl with a book cnntalnhiK 
picture* of tho Okanngan, by 
the club president. John VVtlson, 
who expreaaed tho regrets of 
the niemh«'i:i in lu.ing them, 
and good wlrticH for the future 
In their new lioiuc, Mr, and 
Mri*. U|ij-hall thanked the mem­
ber!*, and III turn made u gift 
of 05.(K) to Iw used at Chrlatmas 
tim e toward a social evening. 
AU preaent Joined in slnginK, 
*Tor 7hey Ar* Jolly Good 
Fellows",
At the buslne.'s meeting Pres! 
dent Wilson was chosen to rc|v 
resent the Senior Cltlren» on tho 
Rutland Centennial Committee, 
Mr and Mrs, W, E. Jacot), 
newlywixls, roeolved the cim* 
gratulatioiis nnd gtXHl wishes of 
tho tticmbera, "Happy Birth­
day" WOK sting In absentia for 
Mrs, Clara Taylor, sister of the 
chairman, who was tinnble to 
attend the meeting. Ilto serving 
o' refreshments, ami a sodnl 
hm r, biought the meeting to a 
close It Is hoited to have Hev- 
•rt'nd E. 8. Fleming show pic­
tures nt Ihe next meeting, which 
»*d hf'hl TMeiday, Oct. 6th. ,
Mr and Mrs, Richard Hiirv 
and family of North Surrey, 
were recent vl.sitoi at the 
home of Mr. Bury'a parenta, 
Mr, and Mra, H, (1, Bury, Uclgu
Mr*. Eklna Bowlck of Tofleld, 
AltftH-rta, has lieen a recent visi­
tor at the home of her brolher- 
In-law and sliter-in-Iaw Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Jack Bowlck.
Mr. and Mr*. H. O. Walburn 
have moved from the Bclgo 
district to their new home on 
the Inkeshore at Okanagan Ccn 
tre. Mr. and Mrs. Wnlburn will 
tie greatly missed hy their many 
friends In the district,
Mr. and Mrs, John Dcndy and 
family have loft for Vancouver 
to attend the P.N.K. While al 
the Coast tliey will visit Mi 
Dendy's nc|>huw lUchurd Bury 
at North Surrey,
Mr, and Mr.s, Roy Penman 
with Unrta and Olcn w ere the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Neale, Muriel and Hi gglo this 
week, Unrta Is Muriel’* twin 
cousm and th* family Uvei at 
C.-unt>l»ell River. Mr.s. Neal’s 
lirother Bill Mlelke from  KX) 
Mila House Is •xixrcted Hnirtly.
Staying at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s, Adrian Dylanrt recent­
ly was John FUher from South 
Burnaby.
Mr, and Mr*. M. Carlson and 
family from l-anglay spent a 
holiday with Mr, and Mra. Ly­
man Dooley and family, return­
ing home last week. Also visit- 
mg the Dooley family waa Mr*. 
I, Inglia who returned to her 
home in Vancouver with her 
son Jim my who spent the sum­
mer holidays with hi* cousins 
Margaret, Mari* and John Doo­
ley.
David Oiddl returned to his 
home in Victoria on Friday af 
ter aiiendlng the aununer with 
hia cousins Cnthy, Peter and 
rim m y Guidl, His parenta Mr, 
nnd Mra, L. Quldl s|ient a few 
day* with Mr, O uldi'i mother, 
Mrs, a, Ouldl, Martin Avenue, 
Kelowna before tho family mo­
tored to the coast.
EMILY PRITCHARD
(LRAM .'a RCM, RMT)
Teacher of Piano and Theory
ALL GRADES 
Pupils prepared for Examinations and 
Musical I'csiivals I( Desired
The Fall Term ComimncM oa
Tuesday, September 8th
■ ..STUDIO''.......
M l  S iriilF R I.A N D  AVEn KELOWNA 
Phone 7<{^25I7
De*tt t>*n ('»« r»»li ref-wWly widi
•  krWi w dviltr, tttt rwk Amw m-
ened sletk »• p r tfw l m l.
Dr. IVAN BEADLE
M.C. Mus.D.
Ofi*ftftr!H! *nJ Clitoif 
DjtoVttof 
Iriftird C ltoJth
Kf h>wn.s School of M uik  
795 llc tn s id  A l i .  
KfltottBs — 162-3149
Instruciion in Piano, Organ, Theory, 
History, Harmony and Counterpoint
Pirry.fation for all Fvau'-tnxttons
20%
O f f
O lq .u y  % 0»»tintl«*v*
j^otel lUnlts
All Rasmi
»..*k T'c ( Rarfi..
AM K . * - i
-..ig (' »»k . «
free sufrfcar Rsikia*
♦fli R#.f«t*r*J Cuaixf
Spc(«jl Eifnllv Plin
I
U d r i i r i ’ p ,
SNittrf OouKf l«Mnfe ai>g
c p r r f f  %H0*
Mrs. FRED CLYNE
L I  C M . R M T.
Ic .u h c r of f’l.ino . , . Thcoiy anJ ff.iruu’ny 
R o)al t  I'll*cr\.lU 'fy oi M umC Of K ui'n lo  
Pupili p ttp a tc J  for cvairun-iuom and niuiical fcslivaU if debited
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 8 , 1 9 6 4
SI UDIO  
1810 F.lhei St., Kelowna, B.C.
PHO.SlI
762-3491
-»gr
Huttle Trumpet
$100  less 20%  
$80.00
Ambassador Cornet
$20.5 less 20%
$164
Duni-Tone
Olds Cornet
$ I 4 ‘) less 20%
$119.10
Scimcr-Bundy
Clarinet
$1.5.5 less 20%
$124
Kohlerf Clarinet
$109 lcs.s 20%  
$88
Old®
Ambassador Flute
$127 less 
$102
2 0 %
Selmcr-Bundy
Flute
$190.00 |C55 20%
$152
PARAMOUNT 
MUSIC CENTRE
523 Bernard 
762-4525
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE
Registration for Beginners
and Newcomers to the Kelowna School District
will take p la c e -
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 and 3
from 2  to 4  p.m. at the follow ing schools:
CF.NTRAL EI-EM ENTARY, 1825 Richter St-----------F or registration of punih living Bernard Avenue i ^ t h
to Birch Avenue, and those living WESI' of Richtcr 
Street, and SOUTH of Clement Avenue, Grade* 1-7.
A . S. MATIIESON EI.EM ENTARY, Basically for pupil* living in Five Bridges and Guisn-
1825 Richtcr SI.....................................................................chan area, up to but not including Spall Road, Oradc«
1-7.
MARTIN ELEM I'NTARY, 1434 Graham St.............For registration of pupils living north of Bem anl,
I XC ITn those living WEST of Richtcr Street, and 
SOU III of Clement Avenue, (irades 1-7.
RAYM ER ELEM ENTARY, 657  Raymcr Ave F or pupil* living louth of Birch Avenue, Gradei 1-7.
G l.ENM O RE and NORTH GI.ENM ORE
ELEiMENTARY, 2160 Glcniiiorc Drive ....................Grades 1-7.
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCIKMM.S,
575 Harvey Ave................................................................ Grades 8-13 (Amalgamalcd),
DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCMOOI.,
1555 Biirtch Rd., K elow na  ......................................Grades 8-10,
OK ANAGAN MIS.SION SCHOOLS ...............................Grade* 1-7, register at Dorothea Walker.
RUTLAND ELEMENTARY (Brick School)  Ptipils for West and South Rutland rcgihtcr here aUo.
Grade* 1-6,
RUTLAND SECONDARY SC H O O L .................... ,..„...GTadc.s 7-12.
GEORGE ELI.IOT SECONDARY S d l O O L ..........Grades 8-12, Winfield,
GEORGE PRINGI.E SECONDARY 8 C H 0 0 I .......... Grades H-12, Westbank.
Registration in Rural Schools w ill be taken September 8th.
Boginncri must be six before December 31st, 1964. Birth certificate rcrjuircd. ^
 a a  I#' ....     .1....... ............ Macklinp
, , ft .Secrciary-Trca*ur«r '
Sch(Kil District No, 23 (Kelowna)
YOURS FREE!
•  B a i fNwK Pea with {wtclyue $2 .00  <ur over.
•  F o f ' l u a i o f  G ra d * * .,  U I ’IL -JT Y  0 O , \  f « r  r u t e r .  
crajoo*. m .
School Days Sale
I f  >'C»a t a  h d sa M  •— * o  t o  P r ^ i i  t i J i i l
Y«w‘il »*%« uaum'j ca «li yuM u d
'tefeau*# »«’>« ikkuttttt n<ei'f'UtUt4 )<Ai'U iMoaSl hie twiftii.- 
a.at f .  the ruitl.
Check These
iwk icrittiiiKr*. Vuimd 
ujL, •ai.Mbrxd, I  A / .  
M  . IW V
fate hetm irnn  ru k 4  
jyte, aiiMixeti 
Si pagvt
3Sc
15c
ll«Uiiiui.a’» Lite
2 cz. iifev'fted
tteexHtr* hlurqr Lite
35c
fate icrMtefar* r'<,.kO 
mx. #*C .
l »  |a*#» .
Ilte8i4k4l
M
I tx.
fcj.feOifU'd 
Iv' 9 1.00
15c fZ
■a*'*/* fa lte
Ko. i
to I .. . . .......
faatfr Martteit I'I
10c
19c
i  £*«*•
tliM Biitei  A4i. U*
€ «SiOe ruktj "I TV
iMtwp «*te* tHttUH.
to 25c
S t i t  B*te.s
72 I  r .
t  t  pern n u t  It*4*
t « ^ u .  2 5c
vrlk.i'w
UmgiSA Uto'tMitr;
DeaiUittt, 4 f t
Wtfcyk.r
rtouik Tarii
A**uito3
Cvi'H'. to’t
bcU»*r«
4' , U.to!
12c
25c
15c
Piscti Cm)***
I"*. t''ii|.ttUU
f r j i r U  t 'r« )w a »
$’*, I 'i
45c
79c
rrtt##)) {#•}«#»ll'i
Pt«fU *  CY< > M
•tesrycaer*
20c
19c
fU*Or f m  tla td rrt
'Att’xan
! 1 J.rT 10c
Lwitk K«(»
to ¥
4te<Utii Itttt  ltt(*
3 .9 8
fracU %*xtt
'..rl.!toS t>i,«
MrUl Ifeiff 
RiLlrrt
rU.Ur
‘'..crflf'd
L « l* i |t  I  M u c O a ir
16c
P fr tlr» »  SfhiMii P a n e
tabf.r,''
49c 
6c 
18c 
10 c
\  Ul)t
L o o se le a f  Covers
IL.ij .u
FV,^::.'.l£,r 1 .98
IliilfWV
Loose-leaf Fillers
> ' j  . . •.; vft ft.feft:. . .  ft .
1. .  I
/ i p  Jiff'©d
School Binders
19c
3 .4 9
LONG SUPER DRUGS
$07 BcTMrd \%t. 762.21*0
HEY GANG!
You Can Get All 
Your Back-To-School 
Needs Here . . .
Crayons K eytabs 
Refills Pencils Pens 
Binders Dictionaries 
Erasers
KELOWNA BOOK & GIFT SHOP
549 BERNARD AVE. PIIOM . 762-3177
Begins At These Fine Stores
Shop th e se  m erch an ts  and save on o u ts ta n d l t^  back-to- 
school values, l is te d  a re  only a few  of th e  m any fine 
selections to  choose from . Hurry, avoki th e  rush and save .
I
The Mini mum has 
The Maximum
' 'k%'.kn ft, . t
T .f
'
i ''%-V  ̂ ' "n
ft _ '♦■.f'fft'fft ĵ
.  , J, ,  . . .
-Tv:'. .
fcsrw/i^
. ' 'J .
■■ V I
r  \  J ,  . . . .
Keep 'em clean with an
RCA Washer
Send your children back to ichool with 
clem  clothes the easy way— with an RCA 
Victor autonmiic washer. Save on the 
price tito!
YVilli
fnidc
2 4 9 9 5
RCA VICTOR 
MAYTAG  
hlcCCARYttKASY
Aul(Mn»tic
DRYERS
from
1 9 9 5 0
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LADD L A W R E N C EA V E N U E
w /s  /S  THE WAY I. Tfc
t l S S E S l
From Fomerton's 
BOYS* DEPARTMENT
slim  Line C asu ak
Of sanforized cotton twill, belt loops, no cuffs. Lodcn, 
oyster, black, antelope and blue. Q  A f t
Sizes 8-18. P r ic e ............................................— ......  0 « # 0
Boys' Briefs nf While Cotton
I l e iu fo n  ed  s c a m s ,  d(ml>ic sc id ,  lo r  dcmtilf! w ear.  0 * ! f  
Si/e.s 8-t»i. I ’l i c c  . ..............................................  #
Long Sleeve I'-Shirts by la m  O’Shuntcr
C o n ip lc lc ly  wu.sliidile, in p la in  .shadcB o r  hen ll ier lono o r  b lu e ,  
r e d ,  g r e e n ,  b la c k ,  lirown, n a v y .  A n o
81/e» R-I8. I’ricfi     X . 7 0
l^onj; Sleeve Cnrdignnii of Bulky Knit Orion
C a d e t  c o l l a r ,  b u t to n  f ro n t ,  g r e y ,  bc lgu ,  b lue, b la ck ,  l i row n , 
red .  S m a l l ,  m c d lm u ,  A  Q O
la r g e  n r  X la rg o .  P r ic e  ..............     U » # 0
Boys' Shirts of Sanforized Broadcloth
ttoiig s lcev c f’, bu tton  do w n , t a b  o r  p la in  collars, s t r l i ics ,  
p la in s  o r  p a t t e r n s  In a w ide  co l la r  n  nQ A QA A QA 
r a n g e .  S l / c s  fi-lH. Piice.s ...........  & » 7 0  v * 7 0
FUMERTON'S
Your I’.uiiily Dcpariincnt Siorc 
Bernard at Pandosy 762*2022
Nk. '
Great fur 
bac'k to 
M'lkcwl 
fwa;
*•1 rmttsivtor
Portab le
m kh 4 * 
Spt'akt'f
Sji*e $..(>0 . . . I f i i u f c s  « .4 .fc d  p tn p o m l  tu .nm g a n d  m a . |n t l i f d  
fo f cissv 'is*.u,->n Sftelfcooa. S u p e r -v e n i’J tn c  c l u w o  p a t h  
m  ffef-A.'t! »5fe;u>n>., g n r v  c l f a i t r  ft 'C cp iion .. S t'u id y  b l a i k  p 's v -  
t..«. ciftt'-’.n c i v«j',h p j l i - o u !  h i t id l e  . . . fo ld *  cv.Hnp3Ctfy to t  vtor* 
s£:f B ftiili-m  auv.£ lia[y  r a r p b o n e  a n d  p h o n o g r a p h  p n 'k u p  
ii,ks Overall m e  abi>oi 8 . a 2 a 3%*'. 4 lo n g -life " C ‘ 
b a ie t ic k  t rw lu d c d . G u a r a n te e d  fo r  1 y e a r .
R t f
1 9 8 8
Sate utt Ihrst end ocbtri In our baci-lo- 
Kbool ratalofuc
SIMPSONS-SEARS
K.rl««H« ~  lltr tt trd  M\r.
'k kM
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Great For Back-To-School
New Styles, Easy-Cire
SPORT SHIRTS
(  h o o ^ c  f r o m  a i l  c o l l a r s  i n c l u d i n g  
c v c l c t ,  c h a i n ,  t a b ,  b u t t o n - d o w n ,  
,in d  vs r a p  . ir»>uiul  P l a i n s  ^
"'M ./ 'J
tt'
itiul p.ittcrnv. I tom
WILLIAMS 
MEN'S WEAR
1564 Pandosy St. 762-2415
S I
m
m:;
HEY M O M " SEE THIS 
It^s All A t One Spot!
SAVE TIME—vSAVK STEPS 
■nd
GET EVERYTHING
•  Crayons •  Pencils
•  Keytabs •  Pens
•  Refills •  Dictionaries
•  Cole Notes
Kvtrylhlng for School 
Grade 1-13
Dyck's DRUGS
343 llcm ard Ave.
-I'l
:>kI
r-'jA4, cl; thk *i.(\
While you're shopping  
com e In for delicious
GIANT HAMBURGERS
19cSpecial 
eat in or take out
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
6IS  llarvay Ave. PIkhm 762-3181
(RigM on lilglm ay 97)
PARKING ON BERTRAM ST.
